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ABSTRACT

Ihe Recl. Hill Cmplex is an ess€ntially concordant

ultramafic body enclosed. in Upper Paleozoje flysch facies

ge&inents which incLud.e Pelonrs Gr"oup (oId.est), Lee River Group

and. Irialtai Group. The Pelonrs Group contains rare zubnarine l-avas

ard. is large3y denived. frcn spilitic vol-canlcs. The Lee River

Group consists of spilitic piLlow J,avas, volcanic breccias and.

Lspilitic basalts and. clol,erites. The }lafai Grarp consists of

lSnestone, sanclstone and. argillite; a:r extensive conglmerate lens

in ttre argillites is Lrg.ly ccaposecl of andesitic pebbles.

The Recl HiIt Complex is a 121000 ft. ttr-ick lens and. is part

of a sheet of perid.otites which nay extsrd 4.0 rniles northward. to

Dun }iountain. The Conplex is divicletl into a 5000 ft thick Basal

Zone of nassive harzbtrgite ancL a 9OO0 ft tftick Upper Zone of

la;rered harzburgite and. ctrnite with minor variants, feldspath-ic-

peridotite, eucrite, lherzolite, wehrlite ancl pyroxenite. The bulk

conpos5.tion of both zones is al4prori-nately the same but the Upper

Zone ccntains about O.2 perr cent feltlspar not present in the Basal

Zone. Therc is no signifi.cant regional- clrarrge in nineral chernistry

throughout the Conplex and. the average conposition is abort;

olivine to9,, , 70 per cent;

clinopyroxene, 5 per cent;

spinel 2 per cent.

orthopyronene hgg, 22 per cent;

felclspar *gg, less ttran 0.2 per cent;



Layening and foliation are cormon irr the tcp of ttre Ulpen

Zone. I'ayering is of at least two generations of wh:ich at least

one i.s of netamorphic cigin, Meta.rnorphic layering was formecL by

metasmatic repl-acenent probab\y along subhorizontal shear planes

cluring intnrsion of the ultranafic sheet. $rroxene pegnetites

fonned. after flow ceased.. The rtiversity of rock t54res in the tqt

of the Upper Zone is consicterecl by the writer to have been caused by

metanorphic ctifferentiation of pa:rent rnaterial the s€me coposition

as the Basal Zone.

The preferrecl orientation of olivdne in f.ineated, foliated.,

laninated. and layered. rocks has the sarne pattern suggesting a cLose

genetic relationship between those stmcfrrr€eo Eviilence strongly

supports a tectonic origin for the prefemed. orientation.

Rocks in the Upper Zone are xenmorphic-gr&nuls.r in terhrre

and. those in the Basal Zone are tlpical.ly protoc3.astio. Xenomorphic-

grarruLar textures are clerived. in part frm protoclastic by post-

defomati onal re cryetall i zation.

The ultrraafic recks are cut by a number of {ykes compos ed

of hornbLencle-Labnad.orit e, lgryersthene-augite-bytcrvr nite ass mb lages

or ninor variants of tlrese. Ttre ffkes were intnrcled shortly after

aplacenent of the ulfuumafic *"h. 
.

The Redl. Iti1l Cmplex ls consl,deed to have been enplacecl as a

sheet at shaJlm clepths which intnrclecl supetfic;ial cleposits on the

ocean floor and. was leter overJ.ain by voLcanics.



TNTRODUCTION

eE0IOGICAL oUT,INE. FfE,q \nRI( AM SCoFts 0F THESfS

The Red Hill Conplex is an Alplne-t;4le peridotitegabbro complex

(mayer, t96O) situatett about IO uiles gouill of ttre city of Ne1son in

the Scuth Isl,ancl of Nen EealancL It i-s part of a beLt of ultranafic

rocks, the NeLson llltmrnafic Be1t, that ecrtend"s for more then 80 niles

fum DrUrlrrille IsLancl in the north to the'ftairau Fau1t in the souttr

(fig. 1). The ultramafic rocks o@ur as snall sl,l-ls ancl ecrtsrsive

concorclant sheets in steqply difping basic nolcanic rccks wtrich are of

early Pecmian a€e (Waterhouse, ',9&i. Stratigraphtca-lly below and to

the east of the volcanic rrccks is a ttrick seqpence of eugeosyncli-nal

strata which grad.e eastnard. into schist. 0velying and. to the west

of tlre volcanic and ultrarnafic rrccks a^re late Pernian fos&ilifeous

l,i-mestone, sanclstone and. argiLlite. To the west again. are poor\r

e:qlooed. volcanics prohably tJre s@e age as those to the east. I'he

whole seqsrence fbo schist to tlre wester\y band of vollcanics is naned.

here, ttre Nelson llpper Paleozoic Belt. A belt of s{milar ultranafic

rooka oocurrAng in the scuth of the Sqrth Is1and is here nanecl the

Otago Ultrunafl c Be1t.

TtrLs €relEiaLg cornerned rtth the origin of ultrmaflc nooks ancl

invol-ves a stnrcfural ancl petrclogical stu(y of tJre Recl H{ll, Cmplex.

hphasig is on bred cleecni.ptlon and general struchrre ancl in feis

reepect the stu$r is oonplernentarSr to detaiLed minenalogical ancl
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petrological work clone by Dr. G. A. ChaLLis on part of tlie souttr-

western margin of the Complex.

The thesis is presemtetL in fotrr parts. Part 1 covers

stratigrqhy anC general geology of the area mappecl. Parb If gives

the petrograplqr of the nafic $rkes, the peridotites and. gabbro ancl the

serpentinites and tectonic jnclusions. Part III is concernecL wittt

struoture ancL presents hSpothesis of, stn ctural develotrment of the Rect

HiIt Cornp1ex. Parb fV &iscusses petrogenesis ancl the mode and. age

of aplacement dthe Recl HiIL Cmplex,

Field. wor"lc corrmencecl in Novaber 1952 and. in the follcwing two

years 165 days were spent in ttre fie1d. Field sheets on a. scale of

2O chains to the inch rrere compiled fro aeriaL phot ographs. The

finaL geological map (trtap 1, in rear pocket) is pnesentecl in a scale of

1zJOr000 anct csvers 150 square nileg. Supplmentary naps include a

location map (Uap III, rear pocket) shcrring the positions of petrological

specimens ancL photqgraphs referretl to in text.

PRE\ITOUS TDRK

The major contributjons to the geology of the Nelson Upper

PaLeozoic Belt are fe,ue. Hochstetter (nfeniit.r, 1959) *Lrst nappect ancl

clescnibecl the Ultranafic Belt and. nmed the oLivine rock, dr.rnite, fron

Drn Mountain. McKay (tgflA) nappect the rccks south of Drn llorxrtain ancl

clrm attention to the stratigraph:ic regtrd.ction of the ultrmafie rodcs,

pointing out that ttrey are overlain throughout tJreiir length by a li-me-

stone foruation. Dun Mountain was mappecl on a scale of an inch to the

-6-



nile by BeLL, Clarke and Marshall (tgtt) who also cLescribed ancl nmed.

the lyclrqgros"rr14.-fliopside rock, ro&ing:ite. A snall part of the Recl

Hill Conplex ryas mappect by Hend.enon, Macphersm and Grange (lgSg)

ancl ttre writer has clrawn from their fieltl sheetg in cletecrrnining the

str:ucture d the north-western part of the napped area (itr the rralley

of the right branch of ttre TTairoa River). No furthen reg:lmal maps

of the Nelsm Belt were publishetL untiJ- recent yearB btrt several geol-

ogists, iJl particular H. I[. Wel]-man, wsre actlve in tleterruining tlre

stratigraphy of the Upper Paleo zoJ..c rrcks. Tfatshorse 896t-) in dis-

cussing the Pemian Stratigrqphy of Nem Zealand clescribecL nany features

of the NeLson Upper PaleozoLc Belt and. the writer has largeLy follorvecl

luis terminolqry. Petrolqiical work on the ultranafic rocks was given

by Laucler (1g65) who clescribect the geology anct petroJ-q;r of Dun Mountain,

antl Challis (t965a, 1955b) who ctirt rletaLled. ninerralog:ical and petnolqical

work on rocks frcm part of the scuth western nargin of the Red Hil-I

Cmp1ex. A glavity suryey covering in part the southern extroity of

the Recl ElLl Conp1ex was mad.e by MaLahoff (tlee).

Part of, the Otago Ultrauafic BeLt has been gtudiecl by Grincllgr

UgSg) who ga\le a:r accoust of earlier wor* in the erea. Grirdlqyts

observations have been Largely Er4ppctetl in the present stufir.

RecentJ;r, sevenal geological naps on a gcale of l+ nlles to an

irch of the Nelson ancl 0tago ULtranaflc Bel.ts wEre pubLisheA by the

Department d Scientific and. Inclrstrial Researrch (Wooa, 1962; I,ensen,

1962; Beck , 1964).

-7-
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STRATIGRAPHY

GENMAIJ GEOIOGY

The oLd.est sed:imentary rocks of the Nelson Ugper Paleozoic

Belt are thick unfossiliferous strata and rare submarj.ne lanas,

wi'rich are naned. the Pelorus Group (Waterhouse, 1964) ancl are probably

Carboniferous in 86e. They are stn.cturally complex and Iittle

ctetailecl mapping of these rccks has been previotsly attemptetl but in

the Red. Hill atrea they clip steqlly and. young westward.s. Eastward.s

they gracle into Marlbcough Schist, probably clerj-ved. frm secli-rrents

of sjnilar age ard- lithology.

Overlyilg the Pelorus Group are several thousand. feet of

strata conprising pi1Iow lavas, thicl( sheets of spilitic basalt ancl

albite clolerite and minc i-mpure sandstone and argillites that are

named. the Lee River Group. Ttre Lee River Grorp is in tr:rn overlai-n

by the Maitai Group which corsists of a basal lirnestone followed. \r

sandstone, thiek laninated. argil-lite and f\rrther sand.stme and Unestone.

The lilaitai Group is folclecl into an asyrmetric s;rncJ-ine w"ith a

steeply tlipping eastern lilnb that is concorclant with unclerlying Lee

River and Pe.lonrs Groups. The western linb is fallted against the

Brook Street Volcanics, regarded by Tfaterhouse (tg6+) to be, in part,

contenporaneous trith tJre Lee River Grqrp. Brcact3;r, ttrereforre, the

stnrcture of the Nelson Utrper Paleozoic Belt is synclinal rith the

eastern Lj-Bb consisting of lyiarlborough Schist, Pelonrs, Lee Ri.ver and

Matai Groups and the western linb, of Brook Street Volcanies and Uaitai

-10-



Grarp, The nalue Nelson SSmcline has been given to this stmcture

by We1l man (tgS6) .

Perid.otite, serpentinite and. minor gabbroic rocks intrucLe

the Lee River Group formirg an alnost continuous sheet frm DtUrville

Island to ttre i'Yairau Fault (nS . 1, mqp 2) . The ultramafic rocks

attain their greatest width of six miles at Red Hill, and th:in to less

than tv,'o hundred. yard.s rride on DrUnrille fsland. }{ostJy, however, the

sheet is about 10OO yard.s wicle. Ultraroafic s aLso occur as snal1

concordant lenses within the Lee River Grcup and one thin siIl has

been fcn-rnd vrithin tJre Brook Street Volcanics on DtUrville IslancL

(watenhouse , 1g6L).

The geolqgical mqr of ttre Red. HiLL Conplex covers part of the

Upper Paleozoic sequence on the eastern linnb of the Nelson S;mcline.

}larlborough Schist lies about a urj.le to the east of the Erapped area

and. the lowest r"ocks of the Utr4per PaLeozoic sequence natrped. are about

tvro thircls frcm the top of ttre Pelorus Group. The axis of the Nelson

SSmcline lies west of the rnatrped. area and the highest rocks in the

sequence that have been napped are the laninated. argillites of the

Maitai Group.

Attention is concentrated. on the Upper Paleo zoj.c rooks but

the Mesozoic rocks south of the Wairau Fault and superficial Quaternary

deposits are brief\r mentioned.

A sunnaly of ttre stratigraptry of ttre Red HiIl area is gluen in

Table I. The age of the rmoks is taken frcm Waterhouse, 1961+. The

nature of the contacts between the formtions is given as rconformablef

where the contact is parallel to beclcli-ng planes and thene is no eviclence
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of an hiatus i 'd.i-s conformable I where th e tvio fonnations

have parallel bedding planes but the contact is nnrked. by a possible

erosion break; t transgressive faci es changet v*tere the contact

is transgressive to bedding planes r or f fault t in ruliich the only

contact obs erved. betr,'een th e forrnati-ons is occupied by a fault.
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Fig. 1a i[ustrates correlations with previousl-y

proposed subdlivisions of the Nelson Upper Paleozoic Belt. Ttre

most ccmplete discussion of the stratigraphy of flre Upper Paleozoic

nocks is given by Tlaterhouse (lg6t*). His broad. subdirrisions are

followecl herel the onfy major diff erences are the fomations

recqgnised j-n the Lee Rj-ver Gnoup and. d.iscussect on pa€e J1 - jj.

Laucler Ugeil in his study of ttre geolqy of Dun Mountain includ.es

most of the vol-canic rocks and. closely associated clastic sedi nentary

rocks as a fotmation (ttre Little Twin) in ttre tTe Anau Grcupr, but

includes a volcanic breccia which occurs as a narrow iliscontinucRrs

band. at ttre base of the Rangitoto MarbLe in the Lfaitai Grcup. Similar

breccias are found. in the Rett Hill Area (p. t2) at the base of the

equivalent Tfood.ed Peak Li-nestone. fdentical breccias have been found,

entirely €noIosed. within tJre Glennie Fcrnation. For this reason the

breocia, is not regard.ed. as a basal congtomerate of the tvlaitai Grcup,

in the sense of r,auder (8e5, p.5) brxt as an integral part of the

Glennie Formation of the tee River Gnoup.
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PEIORUS EROUP

The Pelorus Grcup, tlefinecL by Waterhouse (tg6+) as ttre strata

betrueeur Marlboroudl Schist and. the Iree River Grcup consists of Upper

Paleozoic volcanic wackes and rare submarj-ne lavas. It is well erpos ed.

in the streams and bare nidges of the heavily bush covered and. deeply

clissected. country north and. east of Red. HiLl. lo the east, rocks dip

steqlly and- lie in a gently arcr.nte be1t, nued. the Eastern BeIt, but

to the. north rccks are fold.ecl into a broad., asJrmmetric anticline naed.

the Ben Nevis Anticline, which plunges southwestnards at ,Oo.

The three fomations recognised. j-n the Pelorus Grcup are

d.efi-ned. frm the Eastern Be1t. A rnrmber of, sections throrgh the Belt

€Lre givsr in figure 2. Rocks va;rxr in grain size frm arg'iLlites

(sil-t or finer) to coarse sandstones (frequently nith grit band.s) 
"nd

beds range in thickness flcm less than an lnch thick to more ttran 5O feet

thick. The bed.s are comonly gracled.. All formtions show sirnllar

clivereity of litholqgr, the nain criterion for ttre recognition of

fomations being colour.

-16-
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The Star Formation is Qpically e:qrosed on the eastern flanks

of Star H1IL (t'iap reference LBBB5I)' ancl eonsists of graclecl bedl,s,

lainatect argillites, massive green sandstones and a characteristic

blue coloured., coarse-grainecl feldspathic sartd.stone. The top of the

foruation is marked by the first appearance of red rocks of the Tfether

Formation. The stratigrapluica]]y lorrest rtcks of the formation in

the Eastern Belt are gr€y to green gracted bed.s. The thickness of the

fomation is at least 2OOO| but cmpl-ex structure nakes it unlike\r

that this is a true stratigraphic thidcness.

WETHER. FOFJIATION

Tlettrer Fonration is named. frcm the low hill at 4698'l! but the

tJpe section is in lowen and. right branch of Boulder Strea.n (fig. 2).

The foruation consists of red colouretL argillites and sandstones

interbecLcted with g.ey and. green argillites anct i:npure sandstorsso Very

ra^re suharine lavas are associatetl w'ith red. argiLlites. The top antl

base of, the formtior H nar{ced by a trangitions into the afiacent fonn-

at1ons which do not contain red rccks. The ttriclcness of the formation

in Bould.er Strem is ISOO feet brt faulting and isoclinal folcting are

cormon and it is unlikely thet this is a tnre stratigraphic thickness.

Map referencee given belqn as six figure nuobens u,:ithout the worcls

tmap refer,enoef refer to ttre Geologroal lrfap of the Red Hitt Cmplerc.
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WARD FORI[dftON

The formation is named. frcm ttrard Pass Strea but the true

section is taken a*s tJre right branch of Boulder Strean (*ig. 2). The

formation consists of green and grry sandstone and lanireted and. band.ed

argillites. The loeser part of the fomation is characteristically

marked. by a coarse green sand.stone overlying dark grey la^rnimtecl argiLlites

which pass downward. into the rect rocks of the Yiether Formation. The top

of tire fomation is everlnrhere faul-ted. The stratigraphicaUy highest

rocks are band.ecl grcy argillites and. fine-grained sandstones . The :rccks

genenally becme finer-6rainecl tor,'ards the top of the formation. Ihe

thickness in Boulder Strea-nn is ,+5O0f . As indicated. for ttre other

fomations tkris is unlikely to be a true stratigraphic thiclsress.

pISInISUTIoN 0F THo r04gi.TroNs

Eastern Be1t. A section of Pelorrs Group rocks describecl by

tr{aterhouse (ty5+) frcm the Lee River, 15 niles norttr of Chrone Strearn

is vecry siirilar to sections east of Recl HilI. In the l,ee River, red

rocks ortcropping ovetr a clistance of two and. a half miles are flankecl

on the west by blue and green argilllte and on the east by blue argill.ite

and. ninor treen sandst one. No sections througfr the whole width ctr the

Eastern BeLt were exarninecl betrveen Iree River ancl Star HiIt but it is con-

sidered. on the following evidence that tJ:e Eastern Belt continues nort,tt-

ward. at least as far as Iree lLiver w'ithout roaje change in strike and. only

uinor increase in wittth of fotmations.

(i) The strata erposecl in tributary streams of ttre left

branch of the \r'{airoa River strike unifomly at O2Oo.

(fi) Recl p&bles in ttrese streas indicate the presence of

TTe*rer Fortation in ttreir hea&raterso
-19-



(i-ii) Red rocks, presrmably of the ltether Fomation, are

e:qrosed. on tlre summit of Rrrple Top, a hill which lies

on ttre t"$. of Wether Fornation at al4rroxlmatel-y rniclway
A

between Lee lliver and Star HiIL.

It is therefore Iikely that the three subilivisj-ons of the

Pelonrs Group given by lYater*rouse (1964, fig. il are correlatives of

the three formations definecl above.

Bm Nevis Anticline. The rocks in the Ben Nevi.s Anticli:re

are lithologically similar and have the salne broad. sequence as those in

the Eastern Be1t. Accordtngly, Fd colourecl rocks €rre correlatecl with

the Ttrether Fomation, and the rccks stratigraphically above anrlbelon

are identiflecl as Ylarcl ancl Star Formations respectively.

The lfether Folsation varies consiclerably in thickress; on

Ben Nevis Ridge it is about 2AO feet ttrick, in ttre Wairoa River section

at least l OOO f eet and probab\y near 2000 f eet ttd ck, in the tJ4pe

secti.on l1oOO feet thick, and. in the tee River it outcrops over a w'iclth

of 2$ miles (Waterhouse, 1964), Much of the thickenir€ is probably

facles controlled because there is a continuous section at least 4m

feet thick in the 'rtbiroa River; this is at least twice ttre fomation

thickness. on Ben Nevis Riclge. It is also possible that much of the

th:ickening is due to isoclinal folcling ancl strike faultirg (p.116).

The lltettrer Formation is the on]3r formation of the PeLorus Group

with a stratigraphically ctefinecl top and bottom and it is not possibLe

to cletemine ntrether the Star or'Sard Fmations show sini]ar changes in

thickness, but it is unLikely that thickening alplies only to the

lTether Formation.
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colmEt['T at{D pEIRoeRArIrr 0F rHE PEORUS CR0UP

F i e 1 d d. e s c r i p t i o n. The peloms Group are h:ighly inclr:nated.,

dense rocks of vari ed. colour, and. grain size, cut by numerols thin
veins of quartz, a-lbite and epidote. The nost d.:istinctive and

characteristic rocks are very poorly sorted. greenr greX or blue sa'd-

stones containing s cattered. angular fragments up to a centineter across.

McKay ( t g7g) referred. to ttr ese rrcks as aphanitic bnecci-as, a nan e whi ch

weIL indicates ttreir poor sorting, general medlum grain size and.

angularity of fragnrents. In sections a fs' hundred. feet thick, the

most charaeteristic feature is vari ecl ttrlclaness of ind:ivid-ual bed.s;

massive se.ndstones €Lre interbed.d.ed. vrith finely laminated. argi.llites,
thick grad'ed bed.s and. band.ecl sand- ard. siltstones. The pred.onirrant

colours €lxe Srey and green, ht the red rccks of the Wether For"mation are

most d.:istinctive and. blue sandstone and argillites are conmon.

Grading occurs on the scale of magnitude wiri-ch varies frcn bed.s

a fm,ction of an incli up to margr tens ctr feet thick. l[ic,no-c]ross-

stratification ls als o comraonly present bub large scale cross bed.*ing

has not b een obs erved.

Penecontemporaneous d.eformation €Dclrress ed by intraforuational
foldlng, girring highly cmplex stnrctures on the s cale of about 10 to
1m feet is wid.espread. Sections otr strata ryith paral-1el strike and.

dip over a distance of a lnrndred. yard.s or so are not Gorrrmdrr, and for thls
reason neasurenert otr strike and. dip of ind.irridual bectding planes is of

litt1e general structunal signif,lc€lnce. tbe strikeg a^rrd. dips shcnn on

the geological map ind-icate oonsid.erable thickness of strata of the orient-
ation gholryn. Obliteration of bectding by penecontemporaneous defomation
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is cormon in the laninatecl argillites. A typical example is shcmn in

fig. 3. 0n1y traces of the original bed.ding t" n:reserrred..

Post-consolidation d-efornation is expressed. by numenous suaall

strike faults, isoclireL foliLing (anplitude of folds about JOO feet) and.

bed.ding plane s1ip. This last is tlre most conspicuous - the fine-

grained. beds in a sequence of thick gr:ad.etl bed.s or nassive sand.stones

€Lre usually cnrnpLed., sheared and seametl with quartz veins (fig, L).

O en eral- p e t roRJaphy ThePelomsGrorpareeither

lithic or feldspathic wackes. Quartz is rare, especially in the coarse-

gra:ined rocks which invariab\y contain less than 5 per cent quartz.

Some finer-grained. roeks contain as much as 2O per cent qr:artz. Thinned

plagioclase is abundsnt and contains abundant incluslons probab$r of the

calcsilicates, pr.rnpellyite and. epidote. The plagioclase is in all cases

opticalLy positive and has an extinction angle of about 1Bo. Secause

of highLy refringent fust-like inclusions, measurement of refractive

ind.ex was not alwqys possible but in ttrose in whieh it was, the refractive

ind.ex was less than 1.545. The plagioclase is the?efore albite, but

the incLusions of ca1fi-silicate suggest that ttre albite was foruecl by

alteration of initia[y more calcic plagioclase. lithic fragnents are

also abundant and are cmposed either of volcanic or serl'imentary rocks.

Volcarric fra6ments €Lre generally spilitic wittr srall acicula.r Laths of

plagloclase rand.ornly orientated. irr an ind.eteminate matrjx, More rarely,

coarseF-gainecl vblcanic rccks, vrith a cloleritic texture are pnesent.

The se(timentary rock fragnents ane catrposecl of argillite, sinilar to the

finer-grainecl rock of the Pelorus Grorp and. are probably locally cleived.

llono-minenalic fuagnents, present m\y in minor ancunts, irrclud.e iron-
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rich qiclote, augite, and r"arely strongly pleochroic hornbl-ende. Fine-

grainecL aggregates of chloritic coroposition are also prresent.

The natrix of the rocks is recrystall.isecl but t]re clegree of re-

crystaLlisation varies wid.el-y frcm rock to rcclc. fn scne rocks both

matrix ancl lithic fragnents are al-nost obliterated. by recrystallisation.

The recrystallisation is shown by small graltlar aggregates of green

punpellyite with its characteristic strong *ispersion and highly bj-re-

fringent epiclote. These fom cluster"s such as those shorn in fig. 5.

Detailed. d.escrip tion

No. rcgA"at A coarse-grra:ined. grey sandstone flm thick-grad.ed.

beds at l$833. The r"ock is poorly sorted with subangular fragrnents up

to 2 mrn. in size. Becognisable fbagments ccmstitute J0 per cent of the

rcck and. are made up of argillite fragments 15 per cent, spilitic fra€-

ments 15 per cent, plag:ioclase 5O per cent, quartz 5 per cent, with

accessory chlorite aggregates and aug:ite. 'Ihe natrix is ccmposecl of

snal1 clusters of pr.rnpeLlyite and qliclote and. uniclentifiable, extreme$r

fine-grained. material. The rock is cut by veinlets of qtsa,frz containing

a Iittle punpellrit e.

No. 10925 A eoarse sandgtone f rm a massive becl of recl and.

green fleckecl sandstone at I+799n. The originaL clastic texture is

consiclerably noclified b5f extensive recrystallisation of the matrix and

some of the Lithic fragrnents. A third. of the fbagments are argillite,

another th:ircl spilitic volcanics and. the renainder composecl of plaglo-

clase, qr:artz (l-ess than 5 per cent) and. aggfegates of chlorite.

* The rumbers refer

ttre Geolqy Detrlt. e

to ryecinens in the petrological colLection of

Victoria Unlvensi W of Ttlell-ingtoru
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is hernptite stained and almost opaaue. Spec. No.LO9?9

( x loo)
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Ihe argillite fragnents are packed with very saLl granules of hematitet

ancl heanatite stains much of the reerystallised. natrix. Veins d quartzt

with epidote, albite and carbonate cut the rock.

No. 10925 A massive coarse-gra;ined green sandstone at

l+54894. In thin section the poorly sorted. clastic textune is shovn by

aggregates of authigenlc epidote and pr:mpel\yite which outline the

boundaries of very alterecl fragments. Few fragnents are iil.entifiable

but nost appear to be of sedimentaty origin. It is probable, that

volcanic and plagioclase fragoents were initially present and are no

longer id.entifiable. Quartz, epid.ote ancl albite are accqssory, and the

authi.genic minerals include mica as weLL as epid.ote anil puropellyit e.

The rnica occurs in alterecl arglllit e fragnents and in veins ctr quartz,

No. 10927 A coarse-grained. green sand.stone flo tirick gracled

bed.s at 431916. The rock has a mod.erately well sorted. texture of angular

fragrnents up to ?m,. in size but nostly in the range of O.75 to 1.5 mm.

The matrix (gfains less than O.hm. in size together with interstitial

recrystallisecl naterial) nakes up about 20 per cent of t.tre rock -

much less than'is usuaL in the Pel-orufl Group rocks. Volcarric fbagnents

constitute alnost lp per csrt, argillite 25 per cent, and quarbzt

pyroxene ancl brovn hornblend.e about 10 per cent of the rock.

Submarine lavas interbecld.eil with ]"aninated. recl and. green

a^q:iIlites of the llether Fomation are found in Boulclen Strean at

U668to (No. 10928) and in Chrsre Strem at t+ffi795 (No. 10929). In hand

speci-nen the rocks are coloured purpLe andl vclr fine-grainecl. They may

be rnistaken for massive hlghly indurated red. agilIite. The lavas

ocsur as sa1l pods not more than 1O feet across and have been only
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f,ound. in tlre Wettren Feuation. [trey are inttnate]y mlxed. rith.
sedimerrtarly reek, but erposurE is not good enuttgb tp det,emine

thei.r precise mratjonohigr Probab|1r they are pl-lIor or

breocieted. piJ.lov lavas. ltlcrsecopical.ly, No. l0gn is a f[ne-
gralned altered. eptlitlc bagalt rrith ranilm\y or{.entct ecl elolgate

laths of alte'recl plagiocLaee naktrrg up abort 6O per sent of the

rook. Thege ere set in a matrix ecuiposetl of ftnofy granular

hmatite sJ.org dtJl ag6regatas of qrictote (ttg. 6). Th€

alterecl plagioclase la.ttrs are cqrposed. of plqgiocLase (presnroably

albtte) anel flinely tlirrtcleit musoovite (aetenuirled W x-F€v

ttlffraotton), No. 10928 ts stmilar 5.n cuposition to No. 'lAgn

but is flnen-grsined. rhe felttslnr laths ane bent anrl ont-y

abqrt 0.5@. Long. Rare O.!im. dimeter aEygitales are flLleiL

wlth iron-rf.ah qlidote.
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PRoVEI\IANCE Agp pFoSrTIoN4Ir n{VIRoNMEnm

Generral. The Pelonrs Group is tJpical of flysch facies in

respect of, seiliraentarry stnrch.rres, absmce of fossils and. rari$r of

rrolcanic rocks. Ttre Large a.nourrt of volcanic seclimentary and. feldspathic

fragnents ind.j-cate d.erivation from a rqidJy erocling source and the

presence of gradecl. bed.ding suggests that red.eposition was probably an

inportant agart of sed.imentation. In nany respects, theeforen the

association is typically eugeosJrnclinal with rapid. sedimentation in a

cleql water trorgh far frm a stabLe continsrtal platfom (nrntar ancl

Rod.gers, 1957), Most of the fragnents are of, volcan:ic origin, and.

even the fragments ctr argillite have prcbably been d.erivect \r reclepos-

ition of volcanic mud.. Thus it appears probable that the Pelorus Grorp

fomed in a linear trough close\r related to rapiclJ,y eroding voLcanic

naterial - perhaps a line of voloanoes alorg the border of ttre trough.

Massi rre sand stone. The tr:rbictite tgpothesis (Kuenen ancl

Migliorini, 1950) is nniclely hel-d to e:rplain the origin of graded. bed.s,

and Vlatenhouse (tf 5l) has suggested an arrciIIary mechanisn by which

great th:icknesses of laninatecl beds may be formed.. The general

tgpothesis, hovrever, only poor.Ly orplains tJle origin of massive coarse

sandstones zuch as those of the Pelorus Grcup. llary are lrOO feet

thick and aLthorgh sqne contain conglomerates ancL grit bancls, they

cmon\r strqrv no trace of becl&ing. These massive sandstones have

probably fomett by continros unbroken seili-mentation. It is suggested.
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that tectonic actirrity fro tine to tine rai.sed a part of the margin

of the d.epositional trouglr within reach of wave erosion or perhaps evsr

above sea 1eve1, and. for a period. erosion was rapid. and. continuous with

the resulting detritus ctqrosited clirectly over the floor of the basin.

If this is correct, then it nay be expected that massive

sandstones of the Pelonrs Grcnrp world. be of wid.e clistnibution ancl may

be used. as marher bed^s. This is, as Xetr wtproved.

Red. colour of the Tlether Formation is &:e to a,bundant, finely

clissemireted granrles of hoatite distributecl throughout the natrix

ancl fraguents of the rccks.

It is possible that the origin of, ttre hematite is reLated. to

ttre presence of subrnarine lavas, Ihe only s,rha^rl*te lavas founcl. in the

Pelorus Grorp Elre restrictecl. to ttre Ifet]rer Foruation ("td rocks) and.

Reecl (lgSl) in clescribing the red argillites of the Mesozoic rocks of

Yfellingtm noted. ttrat nthe evidenc€o.o indicates that zubarine extrusion

of lavas is closely connectert witJr the fomation of red and, green

argi1lltesrf .

The relationehip of red rocks ancl suharine lavas is however

prrcbably ind.ireet. The verf,r mall ano.rrrt of subnari^ne lavas in the

Tlether Fomation makes it haghly unlikely that they could. have caused.

the developart of red. argillites. Rattrer, it is considened that both

red. r.ocks artcl Lavas are ttre rezuLt of a more f\rndaental @use. Such

a camse would be vigorous rmLcanisn, rvhich, acting over a Long periocl

formed a vast guantity of airborne voLcaruic astr. The henatite clevel'opecl

fbcn this by oxidation ancl settled to fotm the recl rocks. During the

sane period some magma rolLerl cLcmn the slope of the cLepoeitional trorgft

to form ttre zubarirp lavag. 
_A9_



4Gn 0F $rE PEIORUS eR0rrP

- 

---

No fossils are known fro the Pelorus Group and the

only evidence of ttre age of the nockg is ind.lrect. In the

Red HiIL srea the PeLorus Broup rccks ,lip paraL1d, to, and.

young towarcls, tlre Lee River Grorp, Althorrgh the cmtact

between the two Srorps is rnarlccl by a fault it is most probable

that the Fel,orus und.erlies ancl is hence oklen tha,n ttre L,ee

River Grcup. The Lee lliver srcup Ls on fossil evidence,

assi8ned by waterhorrse (tg6tr) to the €rly peruian and.

therefore the Peloms Gnoup rocks are probably Cartonifercus.
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IEE RIVER GROUP

The Lee River Grcup is defined. by TIat erhouse ( tg6t*) a.s ttre

trsedimentary, volcanic and. plutonic rnocks e>rposed betvreen the younger

Llaitai Gnoup ... and. the PeLoms Group.il (p. 4) In the Red. Hill

area, apart frcm the rare subrnarine lavas in the Sether Fomation,

volcanic r^ocks are confinecL to the westenn fl-arrlc of the Ultramafic

Conplex near }{t. EILis and. near the northeastern and. southeastern

corner of the Complex (se. geological map). These together witJr

closely associated sedimentaly rocks are referecl to as the Lee River

Group.

Stratigraphic sections through ttre Lee River Group are given

in fig. 7. Sections, rnrmbers 1 to 4 are e:ctrlosed. on t,}re south westelm

contact of ttre Complex, and. are shourr on figure n, page 8:- i

sections 5 to B are ecrposed in Porters, Ellis and. Diorite Streans a,nd.

the ldotueka River respective\i'. Ttre most cmplete section, number 9,

is exposed on the ridge that passes over Mts. Gl-erurie and Ellis between

3ffi9&o and 45O9?o.

lTaterhcuse, 1961+ recognised. three formati.ons in ttre Lee trLirrer

Group; the Lornest (tte Croiselles Volcanics) is seSlarated. frcm the

highest (ttre Patuki Volcani.cs) by a 2OOO feet thick se&i.mentary

formation (tne nai Sandstme), The sare overall sequence is shown in
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the RecL Hill area (seotion No. 9) and. probable corre"lations are

inclicatecl. in fig. f O, Thene is no littrological difference

between the Croiselles and Patuki VoLcanics, but in the Retl HilL

Area the highest volcanics are sheet volcanics, reatlily &istinguished.

in the fielct from pi1lov lavas and volcanic breccias lor,rer in

the Group. Accordingly, two formations are recognisecl.

Associatecl se*inentarSr rocks are inclucled. as members of one or

other of those fomationso The two-fold. division reflects

what are thought to be f\rndanental diflfeences in ttre enviroment

of cleposition of the volcanics, not recognisecl in lllat erhouser s

three folit d.ivision.

Waterhouse also incLr.rdecl concordant 1enses of

serpentinites as members of the Patuld. ancl CroiselLes Fmations

but there is no assurance, on present evidence, that the

serpentinites are cmtenporaneous Trith affacent strata ancl there-

fore j-t is pnefemed. to separate aLI ultranafic rocks into one

un:tt - the Dun Mountain Ultranafics clescribed. I'ater.
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GOAT FOREIATTON

The Goat Foruation, defi-necL as the sedlnentarry and volcanic

rocks exposed. on the ni dge section (fig. 7 , ltro. 9) between WO935

and, l+2492O, is naned. frcm Goat Saclclle at Wl+932. ft characteris-

tlcal-Iy contains pillou lavas and derived. volcanic breccias and silt and.

sandston€so Sheet volcanics are verXr rareo The formation is

probably equival-ent to the whole of the Rai, ancl part of the Patuki

arrd. Croiselles Forurations of Tlaterhouse (lg6l+). The sed.irnentary and.

volcanic mabers of ttre formation are shown separatel;r on the

geological map.

The top of the fomation is marked by a thick bancl of pi11ol

lavas and volcanic breccias. These are in faul-t contact nrith dark

grenf argillites and green sandstones of the over\yin6 Glennie Formation.

At the base of the formation is a 1OO feet thick band of volcanic

breccia Ln fauLt corrtact w:ith the PeLorus Group. The fomati.on

is about 5OOO feet thick, but the thickness is not accurate\r knonn

because of fauLting and peneeontemporaneous sltmping.

-Con.tent
Volcanic mpber. _ Three t;pes of volcan:lc rocks can be &is-

tinguishert in ttre fielil; sheet volcanics, pillow lavas and volcanic

breccia.

Sheet volcanics is ttre name used. here to describe tabular

boclies of volcanic or lgpabyssal rock. 0nly one sheet, about 10O

feet ttrick hee been id.eertifiecL as a tabuLa.r bo{y in the Goat Fomation
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( 
"t 39991il and elseryvhere rocks rmith a sirnilar texture have inde-

tenn:inate forrn. In contrast to the over\rirrg G1-ennie Formation,

sheet volcanics are very rare.

lTeIL formed pillov lavas (fig. B) €Lre abundant in the

stratigraphically hisher parts of the Goat Fomation and. are vrell

e:q)osed at 398914. trlost outcrops of pi11on lavas shoe' scme evid.ence

of penecontemporareous movement, such as zones of brecciation and.

highly contorted interlayered sedimentarXr rccks. lYith increase in

d.egree of d.efomation, the piIL or lavas grracLe into volcani c breccias.

Volcanic breccia is the most ccmon nock ty? e. 0utcrops,

tlpical\y, show an ill d.efined. but unmistakable bed.&ing wittr ind-ivictral

bed.s up to 50 feet thick. These are conposed of poorly sorted.

fragnents of fin+grained. volcan:ics and are generally red in colour.

fhe fragnents'rdn$6 in size from sand up to boulders several feet in

di-aneter, anC fragrnents of pi11cw lavas ancL bcnrldes cornprising a

ru.rnber of cenentecl pillows are cormon. Lee s typically, the volcan:ic

breccia nay be ccnposed of fragnents no larger than grit, but the

similariff in composition is shown in ttrin section. T,fith f\rrther

d.ecrease in particle size, the volcanic breccias grade into sandstonsso

The general characteristics typical of volcanics of tJ:e Goat

Formation are well surqarised by lber*rofel- (1932 p. Z,rO):

tfAll grad.ations errist between the smewhat brohen and.

slightly &isturbed. fragnents of lava and the farthen-

tranisported. and bette sorted. lava derivatives which

enter jnto a tnre sed:i-nentaJ1/ rcck. The naterials in
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Itall these cases €rre so sinilar and. the rocks so i-nt*

minglecl stmctural]J, thet it is a matter of great

ctifficulty at tjses to distinguish between the lavas and

ttre volcanic breccia or tuff r €Epecially sin ce the lava

not infrequenttry in its fl-ovr and pillcrv stmctures

sirnul-ates the breccia stmctur€ in a most confusing

fashion. rl

Se&imenta%nerober. The sed.itrrentary member is c<r:lposed largely

of massive or grad.ed., coarse-grained. sandstones, but massive black

argi-11it es, and laninated andband.ed. grey or grey-gre en rocks are corunon.

The mernber is litholqgically si-miLar to the Pelorus Group.

Exposed. in the head waters of the left branch of the hiotueka

River is a thick sequence of gracled beds ard massive sandstone in the

nidd.le of the formation. This Ls ccuple*l$."intrefomationa1ly folded.

[he beds are isoclinal\y folcled., as shown by frequent reversals in

younging direction obtained frcm Bracllr€ and. rnicro-cross bedd.ing; yet

the fold.ed rocks are confined. to a belt wh:ich is only broad.Jy flexured.

The intnafonrational fol,ding was pr"esumab\r czused by s}:nping of un-

cons olidat ed. s ed.i-nents.

Petrograph.v

The sheet volcanics (Uos. 'lO93O anct 1q931) are tgryautono4rhic

granular albitisect rocks rrith large (l,mm. lotg) subheclral tabular laths

of altered. pla6ioclase (r,* albite with abundant inclusions) naking W

6D per cent of the rc*, subhedral titanifercus pleochroic augite

20 per cent, al,tered. ilnenite (n* lzucoxene and hecnatite) about 5 to
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10 per cent and an interstitial chLonitic me3ostasis naking up onLy

5 to.1O per cent. The comparratively coarse-grain *i-stinguishecl these

r"ocks frcm the piI1or lavas so that in handspecimen they are green

coLoured. with a ilistinctly mottlecl atrpearanceo

Ihe pillo'r lavas and fragnents frm the volcanic breccias are

alL fine-grsined. spilites and generally vrith a variolitic (No. 1O%2)

or intersertal (No. 10933) texture. In No. 1q932 crystallisation of

original glass has girrcn clenclritic crysta1 gron'th which cuts through

the earlier varioles of radiating albite aggregates. The rnatrix of

the volcanics i.s-usualty packed with snall granules of hematite. In

Nos. 10933 and ICD\Z a snall amount of wealcly pleochroic (probably

titaniferous) augite is present but in most, the ferromagnesians are

altered. to chlorite and./or actinolite. Altered titanmagnetite is a

cortrlon acc essory.

The sedinentary rocks arne Lithic or quartzo-feldspathic sand-

wackes. Lithic fragnents are precloninantly vol-canic-derived. and have a

sj-niLa,r teehrre to the pi1Ior' lavas ancl flagnents frm the volcanic

breccias. In No. 10954 thee is a higher proportion of quartz, about

25 per cent, than is usual\r found. in the se*imentary r^ocks of the Recl

Hill Area, but otherrmise the sandstones arte sirni}ir to those of the

Pelorus Granp.

Di stribution and. thickness

fhe Get Fornation hag ben exoinetl closel;r only in the

vicinity of lt{t. ELI-is but is presumed. to contirme nort}mard in the

headrvaterg of the llaire. River. The thickness of ttre formation is
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g:iven in section 9 of fig. 7 as about SOOO feet, but much of this may

be due to post-d"epositional thickening, such as penecontemporaneous

s}:npingt

Metanorph:ic rocks near the north-eastern eontact are probably

d.erived. frm basic volcanics (p.8 6 ) and together Tfith associated

sdimentary rocks, are placed in the Goat Formation. At l&578O

volcanic rocks are exposecL in the scree-covered. slopes below the

eastern contact of ttre Complex. The rocks are volcanic breccias

si-nilar to those of the Goat Formation with rvhich they are colrelated..

D eDosition al, environm ent

The lithological sinilarity betvreen the sed:imentary roclcs of

the Goat Fomation and. Pelon.s Groups suggests a comparable d.epositlonb,L

environnent v*rich, because of ab sence of fossils , abundance of graclecl

bed.s, ed considerable thi.ckness, j-s thought to be d.eep water and

rapicl accumulation.

The rrolcanics axe thought to have d.eriveE like the sed.inents,

from a source roarginal to the basin of d.eposition w'ith vast sulmarine

outp.ourirrg of basaltic nagna flcming down the sides of the basin and

forujag pillow l,.avag. fhen with redryosition perhaps in the nanner

of a subnarine laftar, poorly beddecl clqrosits of vol,canic breccia were

fomed. Some nagma probabl,y Lntnrd.ecl ttre voLcanic pi1.e to produce the

rare sheet volcanics.
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GTXNNIE IORIILNIION

The Glennie Fomation is d.efined as the sedimentary and.

rrclcanic rccks typicalJy exposetl in the section between 382940 and

l0ogr1o (eie. 7 section No. 9). The formation is about l0OO f eet

thick in the sorth antl at least I+BOO feet thick norttr of Porters Strean.

It characteristically contains an abundance of sheet volcanics

( spilltic basalts and albite clolerites). In contrast to the Goat

For:nation, this formation contains only rare piLlow lavas if ar1y,

(none have been observed.) and. minor mounts of volcanj.c breccia. The

foruation is charaeterisecl by successive 10 - 100 feet thick sheets of

massive albite d.olerite and. spilitic basalt separated. by thin screens

of coarse clastic sediments includilg brecciated fi-ne-grained. volcanics

and. fragnents of angular quartz, sandstone and. arg:ill-ite. Its lower

borndary is narked by dark grcy argillites and 6reen sandstone in fauLt

contact rcith pillo,r lavas of the Goat Fornation; lts upper bcunda4r

by sheet volcanics in disconformable but regionally concordant contact

with the Maitai Grarp.

$edisentanr menbgr. The sed.inentary member is c(mposed. of

green sflldstone ancL less ccrtrron, black and. grey argillites. Ther"e is

a genrenal increase in graln sise fro the base to the top of the member.

Bedcling is rarely preservecl anct the rcclcs are either stmngly contorbed.

or brecoiaterl, with lsrge angular fragnente of coarse green sandstone,

scatterect thrargfr a finer garrdstone natrix (fi6. 9). These breccias

probably foroecl by panecontenrporaneous clefomati on.
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F!g. g. Penecontemporaneous breccia 1 sedirnentary
**ilb*t of Glennie Format ion. Angul ar fragrnents of
g?een sandstone (f i"ght ) surround"ed by mstrix of grey
arglllite (d.ark).
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Volcanic menber. The volcanic member compri.ses a succession

of sheet-1ike bodies of spilitic basalt and. clolerite. The sheet-like

fo:m of the volcanics ls well ixlrown on tJre east flank of Mt. Glennie,

and in SlLis Strea.ur and. near the lYairau River at 3l+4738. The sheets

vary from 10 feet up to at least 100 feet thick, but most are about 25

feet thiclc. The centre of ttre sheets is nediurn-grai ned., with a

d.oleritic texhrre (u.g. I'lo. 1O%5) but about lr- feet from the dontact the

texture becomes j.ntersertal. T,rithin 2 to 5 feet of the contact, the

sheets are breccj.ated and intimately mixed vrith sedi-mentary rock, which

f onos a thin unmetamorphosed. screen betwe en the sh eets. Atgrood.esrna

prisus are cormon in the screens. The sheets are thought to be larra

fllows rather than d,olerite sills because of the settinentary screens,

the wid.e zone of brecciation, and ttre wiile chilled. margin It is

estinatecl that sheet volcanics make up at least p0 per cent of the
e

volcanic m/mbep, with voLcanic breccias only locally abund.ant, and

pi11ov,r lavas (lf any) very r€rreo

VoLcanic breccias occur a.s Lensoid-sheed. masses enclosect in

sheet volcanics near tlne Yfairau River and as a ttrin bancl und.er\ring

the Yooclecl. Peak tj-mestone at 34677O. They are mtre highly c olorrreil
G oaf

than those of Jtl:t:ic Fomation, vr"ith green volcanic fragoents set in a

rd, henatite-rich rnatrix, and. are ccrnposecl of frapents of albite

clol-erite and spilitio basalt sinilar to the sheet volcanics. The breccias

are probably chamel fiilings causert by emsion cluring ttre clqlosition

of the fonnation.

No pillow Lavag have been observed by the writen in the GLennie

Formation.



Petrographl

Sedj-mentaqr_rocks. fhe sed.:imentary rocJ<s are ccxnposecL of poor\r

sorted. angular fragnents of plagroclase, quartz, sed-irnentary and

volcanic rock fragments. Quartz is only abundant in the finer-graired.

nocks such as No. 10935 ( a siltwacke) in wlr-ich i t makes up about IrO

per cent of tlre rock and. about & per cent of the iclentifiable fragents.

The coarse-grained. rocks are ccnposed. predominant\y of lithic fragrents

but Elre so aLtered that relative proportions of fnagnents is impossible

to estimate. The alterration produets elre authigenic micas ( in ttre

finer-grained rceks) and. prehnite and. punpel\rite. Acce.ssory minerals

are exogenic epidote, chlorite and. pyroxs're.

Volcanic rocks. At 31il+738, three steqrly *ipping, volcanic

sheets are wel-1 exposed" They are each approrimately 25 feet thick

and" have a brecciated zone about 3 feet thick separating tha. The

niit&le of the sheets (specimen No. '10936 l:u,s a meclium-grained., sub-

ophitic texture with zugite gmins (comprising 25 per cent of the r"ock)

2nnro in size, partly sumund.ing 1.5mm. tabuLar laths of albite (fO

per cent) which €lre charged. urith ninute grara:les of a highly refringent

mineral, probab\r qlld.ote. An i-nterstitial chloritic matrix makes up

about 20 per eent of the rock and the neoraind.er is ccmposecl of altered.

skeletal ilnenite or titanmagnetite - ncrv r€presentecl by leucoxene and.

irrcn ores - and accessor1r sphene, epiclote and a fm needles of apatite.

About 2 feet frcm the contact, near the edge of the brecciated. zotre,

the rock (No. rcgn) has an int*sertal texture (rig. 10) in whictr

divergent laths of olougr albite nake up about I+5 per eent of the rock
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Ii'iA. 10. Spilitic bas:lt, photornicro€paph IrTo.I093?.
Albite occurs as ts.bular laths and aeicrr.la.r grains;
intere;:ranul rr anhedral augite; mesost:sis of brown
chlorite devitrified gIass.
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with intergrarruLar antredral augite (tl per cent) grranules of iror ore

(5 p"" cent) ard ctrloritic and. iron-stained. matrix (J5 p"" cent).

The volcanic fragnents of the narginal breccia (No. 1OglB) are verTr

fin€-grained., with a variolitic texture of highly acicuLa.r feld.spar

crystals set in an ind.etenrinate gtanular matrix. The clastic matrix

of the breccia is ccmposed. of grains of augite, feld.spar and. rock

fragruents. [lost of the other specimens collected thrcmghout the fotmation

are similar to those d.escribed. above. fn some the feLd.qpar is clear,

anhedral albite containing on3;r a fm <liscrete grains of epidote

(No. 10939) and. in others the feld.spar is strong$ zoned. w'ith inner

zones alterecl to a mat of saussurite, and on\y the outer zons of

oligoclase and albite persj.st clear and unaltered. (No. 1O9l+O) . In

some rocks the augite is replaced by actinolitic arnphibole (No. 109,+1)

or uralitised. to a fine grainect mat of brown and green amphibole (No,

10919) .

Apart fron these minor differences ttre sheet volcanics show

little variation in composition. Plagioclase is invariably very sodic

and. i-s usually aLbite, and- because of ttre generral abundance of granular

inclusions of cafi-sil-icates wa.s probably fotmed by aLteration of

initially more calcic plagioclase. The relative proportions of

diff eent rnjnerals is also resrarkably corstant, feld.spar ccmtrrises

about 55 to 65 pe cent, femomagnesians (pyroxene or alterati-on Pro-

ctucts) n to JO per cent, itnenite (o" alteration proctucts) betneen 4

and 10 pen cent, and. the chleitic matrix is variable but cmon\r

about n to JO per cent. Accessory minerals are epidote (probably

ttzuterlc origin) sphene and. apatite. No rcclcs contajning nore than 50
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per cent ferromagnesians have been found, but sqne rocks are cmposed

d.minant$r of albite with only minor femonagnesians (e.g. No. 1O9Ll).

The volcanlc breccia is ccmposed. entirely of fre.gments w"ith

similar textures and conposi tions to the rocks described. above.

Dist'ribution and. thickness

The secl-imentary member of the for:nation, found only in and north

of Porters Strean, occurs betn,een the Red HiIt ultra^nafics and the

over\ring sheet vol,canics. Sorth of Porters Strem, the sheet volcanics

occur up to the contact with the Complex and in places arne metarnorphosed.

In all stratigraphic sections exaninecl the sed.jmentary rocks are faulted.

against the ultra"nafics, and therefore only a minimr:n thickness BO0

feet - can be obtained for the menrber.

I{orth of Portens Strearn, the volcanic member is faulted. agiuinst

the Gr-e\,:i11e Fonmation, ancl is at least 4000 feet thick. In the south

the thickness belween the top of the fortation and ttre contact vrith the

Conplex varies frqn l00O feet in the Wairzu Va1ley to only 4OO feet in

Maitlancl Strea. Dluch of this aglarent thinning is probably due to

transgressive intmsion by the ultra^mafi-c rtcks, but it is also possible

that the fornation d.oes not naintaj-n thickness latecrally and nray th:in

ancl thicken consi d.erably.

The sed.:inenta:1r member was pr'obably d.epositecl in cleep water,

because of the s€me reasons d.ren for deql water dqrosition of the Goat

Fomatlon. Peneaont€mporaneous d.eformation was comron in both fomations,

causing the deveLopooent of the brecciatecl rocks and. intra-fomational

sh:rnping. In contr:ast, the volcanics were possibly clepositedl in re-

lative\r shallow water, because of the fossiliferous intenbecld.ecL



sed.jmentaJ:f rrccks. If so thry are the olclest rtcks of the Upper

Paleozoic sequenc e on the western linb of the Nelson Syncline to

have been d,eposited in sliallow vrat er. In this respect they are more

close\r related. to the overlying Tlood.ed Peak Limestone and Tra.invray

Sandstone, than to the rest of the Lee River Gror4r.
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MAITAI GROUP

The Maitai Gnoup is subdiuiclect into five fomations (Waterfrouse,

196t+) of which only ttre four lowest are present in the RecL HiIL area:

Stephens Formation (absent)

Waiua Formation

Greville Fomation

Tranway Sanclstone

'rYoocled. Peak Li-mestone

Rocks of the lfiaitai Group form a gently ar.euate belt of

steep\r dipping rocks on the west of the rnappetl area. The lfooclecl Peak

Limestone anil Tramway Sand.stone are eucposecl on\y in the south of ttre

belt; north of the right branch of the Motueka Riven, the Greville

Fomation is faultetl against the Glennie Fmation.

WOODED PEAI( II]ilESTONE

Tlaterhouse gives this nane to the basal linestone of the

Maitai Group. The nane was initially a1p liecl only to the lwest member

of f,hg limestone (Waterhouse, 1959) but, fiit can be used. in the broacler

sense as well.rr (Waterhouse, 1951+ p. 28). Here, it is used. in the

broaden sense as tJre calcareous and sedl-nentarXr rocks nhich overlie tfie

Glennie Fomation of the Le River Group and. underlie the Trarilrqy

$andstone.

In ttre RecL Hill atrea the TlbodecL Pealc IrLnestone is covered. with

beech forest ancl is not welL e:qnsed. excqlt near ttre contact with the

voLcanics.
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C ont ent

In the south of the area the Ii^nestone (which is 14OO feet

thick there) rests clirectly upon the Glerunie Fomation brrt at 3l+O798

a blue-green sand.stone appears separating tlre trivo and progressive\r

thickening toward. the north, Ihe sandstone ressnbles the blue-green

sand.stone mernber of the Tranway Fomation but is inclucled as a menber

of the $Iooded Peak Li-mestqre. A thin section of the sandstone

(No. 10942) shows that it is poor\r sorted. felclspat]ric-sand-wacke with

a pred.minence of felcl.spar fraguents and abundant fragments of volcanic

rocks, clinopyroxene and chlorite. Sub-rcund.ed. quartz grai-ns make up

less than 5 per cent of the section.

The linestone in eomtact with the volcanics is a clark to

light grey bancled. lirnestone, and intense foLding of the bands is

believecl to be caused by penecont€mpcraneous slumping of poorly con-

sol,iclated calcs,reous clSris (fig. 11 ), H:igher in the formation unfoLd.ert

shale laninae and silt bsJrcls are abunclarrt. Within the limestone are

rare thick lenses of grit and. sandston€o These harre been mapped. as a

sErarate member of the formation alor€ with the blue-grey sandstone

d.escrj-bed above. The grit beds, scme of wh:ich are n feet thick, are

coryosed of about 50 per cent fra6nents of cal,cite antl the rest of

felclspathic, vol-carric antl chloritic fragments. Near ttre top of the

formation a sandy lJmestone which is rides,pread., pas6eg into the non-

calcareous rccls of the Tramwqy Sand.stcnxe.
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Distribution ancl thickpess

0n the watershed. betrrveen the Wairau ancL Motuelca River systems

the Tlooded Peak Limestone is 1Ip0 feet thick and. limestone is by far

the don:inant member. ?he formation thins northward*g to less than 5OO

feet thick at 337799 and the lower sandstone member is also abcut 50O

feet thick. Limestone is absent jn the lvlotueka Gorge at 335BOB but

large linestone bl-ocks in the strem becl at 337812 probably ind.icate a

smal1 outcrop of lirnestone nearby. This has not been found. in situ.

Rel ationship to Glennie Formatio-4

anct mod.e of d.epositl_qn

The contact between H.mestone and rrclcanics is in parb well

eo?osed and follows a broaclly sinuous cun/e (fig. n, P. 81 )

Penecontemporaneous sh:qr folds in tJre Li-nestone ane connon at the

basC of the formation Ihe li-mestone was clear\r deposited. on an uneven

and. un&rlati:rg surface on the volcanics i.n the first instance as slunps

of calcareous clebris'into basins in the sea floor and later as a thicls

accumulation of Lj:nestone. Ilaterhor:se (t95l+ n. 29) suggestect that the

Iimestone Hrqlresents a vast calcareous bank dsi.vecl from the steady

accumulation of broken shel-Is of A&ggg4ggggtt arril that tt...Depcition was

probably at shaLl.or to moderate clepths...n. The thinning of the line-

stone to the north suggests thst the bank nay harrc been discontirmous

as a series of reefs rather than a contitnrous bank The attitucte of

the vollcarulcs near the cortact is para3-lel to that of tbe linestcre.

There is no evidence howeve for a major erosion break between the two

gro.rps, but lt j-s probable that the cmtact i.s d,isconfor:nab1e.
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Flg. 11, Shal.y lamina.tion 1n Wooded Peak

folding 6f ltmestone te shown by traeing
over d.istanees of serreral yard.s.

Limeetore o Stump

sueh lamination

Flg.
are

12. Autoclastic brecela
of black argllllte.
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IRAMWAT SANDSIONE

The nane Tramway Sand.stone is g'iven to that forrnation of

sand-gtone with interbed.d.ed. banclecl siltstones that overlies ttre Tlooded.

Peak Limestone and underli-es the ]arninated. ar6'i11ites of the Greville

Forruation (Waterfrouse, 1959) .

Cont'ent

0n the ritlge betwem Maitland ancl Beebys Streans the Tramwqy

Santlstone cornpris eg3 -

Grevirld Formation lrar.inatect argi11,ites..... .. ... ... 
souttr Norbh

rramwaY sandstone 

:::-:":;:"" "*'il""..:::::: ,:. lI;
Fine grff-dark 1r€Y fossilif eroug
siltstone 2OO - ft

Black sulphurous argil-Lit€.... ... 50 - ft

Coarse geen sandston€........... 10O 2OO ft

Thickness 1OOO 50O ft

The fomati.on ttrins nortlmarct by lateral grradation into

laninatecl argillites of the Greville Fomation. The tqrnost sand.stone

is UthoJ-qgica11y inrtj.stinguishable frm ttre sanilstone nember of the

Greville Fcrmation and the lowest san dstone is lithological\r verlr

sinilar to tJre lowen sand.stone naber of the lfoodecl Peak formation but

both are nqpped ao Tramway by cldinition.
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The section ctrt by the Xotueka Riven at 3r5ffi8 coprises:-

Oreville Formation La'rrl natecl arg:iLlites

Tramway Fomation

Fault

Gratled. betls 5-10 ft thick .. r.

lilassivg grggn sandstong .. . o. . .. .. ... . .

Blug-green sgndstone ..............r...

Banclgcl silt and s€n d;stone .o. .. . o.. .. o .

Coargg gre6r sand.stong .. .o.... ... .....

Bancled grgy argiLlite .....o...o.o.... o

100 ft

5OO ft

200 ft

200 ft

5O0 ft

2m ft

Perid.otit e

Thickness 1WO fr
In the abserrce of Ii-nestone, tlre whole of the section is napped. as

Tramwqy Sandstone. The latenal faeies change betwegr massive green

sand.stone, gracled. becls and. laminatecl argiLlLtes of the GreviLle Formation

is particularly weLl shown ln this section. The gradetl becls contain

intrafornationaL breecia of argilLite which forn elorgate flattenetl

fragnents up to 8 inches long (fig. 12). Theee tend to lie para^Llel

with long ances pitchirg scuth west ancl flattened. in the planes of

bedcling. Tlre gouthwest Lineation probab\y ind.icates dLrection of

transport. fhe Trannay Sanclstone is cmon\r fossilifeous,

containing abunclant fossiLs otr ttre PetuLa,n pelecapocl Atomodesna. The

finer grained. members cmonlSr have a well tlerrcloped sfatgr oleavage

(rig. 1r).
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Fig. L J. Fossil iferous Tramway
Sta!y,'e).eavage dips to the

narked by aligned. cavities formed.
of Atomodegma ehel-ls, dipe steeply
orTl@aph.

Sand.st orl€ .
left, bed.ding
by weatherlng
to the right
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PetroRraphy

A thin section ( No. 1}9ry) cut frcm the sand.stcure fraction

of tfte grad.ed. beds in ttre l,lotueka River section shms that the rocks

are moderate$r weIL sorted (grain size 1 mm. rangirg fron O.2mm. to

?rrm,.) 
"trA 

coqposed Jargely of zubangulsr fragments of spilitic and.

clolenitic volcanic rccks. AlterecL feld.spar is abr.rndant antl clino-

pyroxene, calcite and chlorite fragnents a:re cormon virile sub-rouncled.

quartz grains make up l-ess than 2 per cent of tl:e rocks. lhe rock is

best d.escribecl as a lithic u."eoriie.

The steel-blue sandstone is a tlryical nenrber of the Tramwa,y

Sand-stone Formation and. is d.escribecl by lYaterhcuse ( tg6t*) elsewhere ip

the Ne1son €Lrea. ft is poorly sorted but of sirrilar ccaposition to

the grad.ed bed.g.

Thioknesg

The Tranway Sandstone in the Recl HiL[ area vari es frm 5OO

to llOO feet thick, as d.escribed. above.

8,....e.1 ationship to Wood.ed. Peak Irirpestone

The Tloocletl Peak Irinestone gracles laterally into the Tramvray :

Sanilstone. This is mqst clear$r shcmn on the north end. of the nidge

between Maitland and. BeebSrs Streams. There it ls posei.ble to walk

along ttre strike of beit*ing planes f!.@ Unestone to Tranway Sand.stone.

At right a.ngles to the strlke hwever, ttr€ ctrange appears to be abnrpt,

sandy linestone passing into Don-c&lcareous sand-stone within a distance

of a few feet.
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Uode of d.eposition

Tfaterhouse ( tg5tf) suggested. that the Tramway Sand-stone was

cLE>osited at moderate clepth, probably sligbtly gtreaten than tJ:at of the

1i-mestone. This view is supported. by ttle evidence of facies change

between Ii-nestone and sandstone and betureen sandstone and. lminated

argillit es cles cribed. below.

GRWII,I,E FOIU{ATI0N

Content

In ttre Recl Hill area ttre Grev:i1le Fmati.on contains three

facies; eLminant and charaeteristic la:ninateil argillites, a coarse-

grained. green sandstone, and a voLcanic conglmerate. lfatehowe

(ll&, p. 3D d.escribed. similar facies elsewhere in the Nelson Upper

Paleozoic Be1t.

The coarse green smdstone facies forms large lenses whleh

grad.e 1atera11y into larninated. argillites, ancl has been malped as a

separate member. l4ratters (in Watehouse , 1964) has given the petro-

gaphy of several ttrin sections of this facies frm ttre Greville Fotmation

norbh of the Red Hill €Lrea. The nocks are felclspanquartz-, volcanic-t

and alteed. feLdlspathic- arenites. Sinilar rccks are present in the Recl

HiIL area. One rock (No. 1O9l+[) from 325850 is unusual in containing

a high trnoportion of calcite as cl"astic grains and. veins. It is a

calcareous arenite and is a mod.erately weLL sorted., coarse sanclstone,

with caLcite lO pen cent, lithic fragrnents l+O per cent (vobanio ancL

sedlmentary rocks in e4ral abr:nclance) and. felitspar 1O per cent.

Fragnents of quartz , chlorite and qt idote are acc es sory.
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The conglonerate member was studiecl in d.etail because a

petrcgraphic d.escription of these rocks has not been previously

publishecl, The conglmerate is large\y massive but well d.efinecl

bed.ding and gracting is widespread. ft varies fro a coarse cobble to

a pebble conglmerate with a sanff matrix (fie. 1b). It is erposed.

in Harvey Strea.n anil has been traced. santlward for 1 mile to the

Motueka River vrhere it thins out, Large bollders of conglomerate in

the lorer part of the Motuelca Rlver suggest that anotl:er lens nay be

present ftrrttrer sqrth but that has not been found, in plaee. By far

the most cqrunon rrcck t54re in ttre cobbles and pebbl-es of the conglmerate

is a Ereen, porph5nritic volcanic r.ock, but also presemt are fine-grained.

marble (or,ly one smaLl pebbIe found) and. rare seilimentary :rcclis.

Several ttr-in sections of ttre porphyritic volcanic roclc were stuclied.

All rpcks are consiilenably altered., the feldspar to alhite, punpellyite

artd/or calcite; the natrix to punpeLlyite and. chlorite; and. the ferro-

magnesianis nori represented. onLy by pseud.morphs of second.a;r5r minerals.

Hcnvever the original texh;rne is well preserved and. id.entification of,

ttre volcanic rocks must tlepencL almost who1Ly on textr:re and. reLative

proportions of felsic to fenic phenocrysts as the original cmposition

of the minerals is lost by metamorphism.

No" 1@l+5 A porplrynitic pJrroxene and.esite. E\-rhedral, altened

plagioclase occurs in tno generatlons as lfrrrma tahrlar ogystal-g ancl

as $0s,L1 elongate l-athsr Fm,. in gize. Thee is a weak\r tlefinecL

paralJ.ellsn in tlre crystals. Chlcite and calcite pseudmor?hg

R-'



Fi g. 1/i. Igne orrs congl onera.te frorn the
Greville Formation,
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(prrcbably of pyroxene) have short, str:mpy' prisnatic and. equictjrnensional

octagonal cross sections. lTith this interpretation the proportion of

pyroxene to feldspar is about 123 suggestive of an and.esite rather than

basal t.

An alterecl hornblende andesite. It has a

porphyritic texture with euhedra] 3rm . pla6ioclase crysta-ls naking up

l1o per cent of the rock and eutred.ral horriblencle 15 per cent. The

horrrblende is novr represented. by pseud.morphous finely div:id.ed. hematite

and. chlorite but the characteristic lozenge and. prisnatic sross section

are well preserved. (*ie. 15). The grrcundnass is of finely granular

chLorite and. calcite, pumpellyite is absent.

No. 109_l+7 A fine-gralned volcanic rock with a felsitic

te:rtr:re of rznd.oml-y orimted. sralJ- acicular laths cf feldspar ix a

matrix (:O per cent) of finely d.ividetL sphene, pumpellyite and chlorite.

No, 10ol+B A meclium-grained. igneor:s rock with subliedral

cliopsirtic augite 35 per cent, subhedral tabular felclspar W per cent

and a chloritic matrix 15 per cent. Sphene surrcr.rnd.s relict oPaque

grains and occurs as fine-g:rained, aggfegates in the natrix.

The sedinentarlr roclcs d the conglomerate pebbles are

precloninantly green sand.stone, ancl red and green LminatecL argillites.

These rccks are littrologically verXr si-Bilar to rocks of the Pelorous Group.
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DistJibution anct,thickness

The Greville Fonnation foms a gent\r arcuate belt on the

west sid.e of the na14led. area (see geological map) . Tlre r'ocks &ip

unifomly steeply west, but maIL as5metric zig-zag folds with an

amplitud.e of about 1m feet a^re common in ttre upper part of the formation.

Tno such folds are well e]T)osecl in the Motueka River at 325850. Thei.r

arcial planes, dip at about 600 to the east, para3-lel to the arial plane

of ttr e Nelsm syncline (p. 11 ) .

Because of the unlarcmn extent of foLrling the thiclmess of

the Grev:i1le Fcomation carrnot be measured aceuratellr. The tlr-ickness

between forniation bornd.aries in tJre utrrper part of Beeby Streem is about

63Co feet and. tJle stratig::aphic thickness is there estinated. at between

IOOO and 6OOO feet, probably of the order of 5000 feet.

ReLationship to the Tranwav Sand.stone

The lminatetl argillites in tJre loner part of tire fomation

grad.e l,atenalJ.y into Tranway Sand.stone, but nost of the Greville

Fomation is younger than the Tranway Sandstone.

WAIIIA TORMAIION

The $Iairra, Fomation was mt studied in detail. ltre bcundary bertwesr

it ancl the Greville Formation was taken as the western linit of the

nalped. area. As elsenhere (Waterhouse, 19611) it consists prrecloninantl;r

of laninaterl recl and. gney argiflites but a coarser facies of a speclcled

red dntl green sand.stone is ercposed in the tr[otueka River at 3n855.
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AGE OF THE ITATTAI GROUP

The age of the Maitai Grcup is

rvtro gives a Ytazanian age fc the TIood.ecl

Forratiors o

discussed by Waterhouse (tg6+)

Peak, Tramway and Greville

TORI,ESSE EROUP

The name Tqlesse Gnoup was formalLy proposecl by Suggate,

(lggl) for poorly f ossiliferous, non-schistose gre;rwackes and. argillites

that 1ie to the est of tj:e schi.st belt in the South Islancl of New

Zealand.. Ihese rocks have been earlier d.escribed. as uncLifferentiatetl

greSrwackes (erinatey, Harrington ancl 'Wood., 1961) o* Alpine Facies

(weunan, 1956).

In tJre Recl Hill area the Torlese,Group occur to the scnrth as

a monotonous suc cession d be ds of r edepos ited faci es. Generally,

the rocks are grey to greenistr-grey grrywacke sand.stone ancl dark grey

argl11ites. Gra&ing and nicro-cross-stratification are widespread.

hiicroecopical\y the rccks a:re poorl-y sorted. arrcl oomposecl of
f

a"ngular Jragnents of quartz, microcline antl plagiocLa.se. A typical

exmple, No. 'l}9l+9 is a quartz-f eldtrspathic wacke sandstone fron l+63759.

The natrix (fbagpents less than 0.1m. irl size) constitute lO per oent

of tlre rock. The large fragments range up to 1.5mm. but nost are in

ttre rmge 0.5 to 0.75 rtro Of these, quarbz predoninates (tp p"" cent

of the rock), microcline (to per ceert), pbgioclase (5 p"" cent)

and. accessory sphene, biotite and. mugcovitet
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recrystallisation of ttre rnatrix is shown by the weak develotrxnent

of pr:npellyite and. vei-nLets of pretrn:ite. Quartz veins are rare in

the Torlesse Group.

A few uiles east of, the mapped. area, a lens of fossiliferors

li-nestone occurs in ttre TorLesse Grarp. (L"naen, persr corrnl) The

fossil-s have not been d.efinitely id.entified. but indicate a probablg

Triassic aBB.

Although of si-nilar clepositional envirorment, the Torlesse

Gnoup d.iff ers fro the Pelon$r Grorp in age and provenance.

Rupel\yite ancl epidote are the usual metaqhic minerals of the

Pelonrs Group whereas pwpel\nite ancl prehnite are the charactenistlc

minerals of the Torlesse Group in the Recl ItiIL area. Also, in

general, the rocks of the Pelonrs Grcup are more altered than the

Torlesse Granp. Tlheneas ttre Pelorus Grcup is dertvecl frcn basic

volcanics, the provenance of the Telesse Grcup, as jndicatect by

microcline, sphene, biotite and. an abundarpe of quartz, is probab\r

gra^nitic. In tliis respect the TorLesse Group of ttre BecL HiIL area

is si.rnilar to the lfesozoic grqrwackes and argillites of We]J-ington

(Reed, 1g57).
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AUATERNARY DEPO SITS

The geological nap of the Ret[ HiIl area shms two tSpes of

Quaternar3r d.4osits; river gravels a^nd. moraine.

River gravels cover the Wairau va11ey bottom and. extencl

several hundreds of feet up the nalley walJs. Aggradation terraces

of several a€es a.re pnesery€dr.ttre highest of which is about four hundred

feet above the river. Some river gravels contain interbeclcl.ed consoli-

dated. siLtstones which dip at about 2Oo. These are probably nid to

early Quaternary in age. 0thers atre superficial recent deposits.

Small areaa of rnoraine cover parts of the perid.otites of the

Red. Hill Ultranafic Conplex and. are evidently ttre remains of the more

extensive sheet that d.eveloped. chring Quaternar1r glaciations. Most of

ttte moraine is comtrnsed. ertr5re\r of rornd.ed. ancl subangular boulclers ard

pebbles of unserpentinised. penid.otites set in a very poorly sorted,

strongly cmented. matrix. (nig.15). The cement j-s thought to be

serpentine developed throrgh weathering of ttre matri:r. This is because

x-raf, cliffbaction patterns of the natrix harre revealed only serpentine,

but it is possible that 8 non-crystalline morphans material nay also

be present.

The patch of meaine st ,567W is composed of angular ancl.

round.ed. fragnents of l-inestone, fossiliferous smdstone and. argillite

of the Maitai Grot4l. It occurs 1200 feet above the Ilh,irau Rirrer and. was

presunably tmnspeted. at least a mile and a half fbcm the nearest out-

crop of ttre Maitai Grorp to the east.
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DUN [IOUNTATN UI,TRAUAFTCS

Drn Mcmntain Ultrmafics is a r€Ine usecl, ttrargh not formally

clefined., by llaterhouse (tg5t-) for the nqj or sheets of ultra.nafic rocks

in the Nelson Upper Paleozoic Belt. The snaller concordant sills and.

bodies of ultraroafic nocks, ctistinguished by hj-m from the Drn Mountain

Ultranafics, are irnlud.ed. as members of ttre one or other fomations of

ttre Lee River Gro.rp. fn this thesis the name Drn Mqrntain Ultranafios

is appliecl to aIl, ultrenafic rocks of the Nelson Ultrarnafic Belt,

regardless of ttreir fmr or size. fn this sense, rD:n Mountain

Illtranaficgr is a teru recognising regional association and distinctive

lithologr of nappable igneous rcck masses. The tem has the sae

significance as tFmationr and. rGrcupr in stratigmphJ'.

The Dnn lflountain Ultranaficg in t]re Red ]IiII ar€. comprise rocks

of ttre Recl Hill Gomplex and. numercR.rs soalL bodies that are distnibutect

wictely thro.rghout the Lee River Group ancl to a lesser extent, the

Mait&i Group arrl referrecl to as the Mine Intnrsions.

The Dfiinor Intnrsions ar€ coqFo]sed of serpentinites or

serpentinisecl peridotite.* The rock types of the Ultranafic Cmplex

* The distlrrcti.on ma.de here between serpartintte ancl senpentinised.
periclotite ig based on trntrqr:aphic evid.ence. Serpentinised.
periclotite is an ultranafic rock that can be shofirl to be clerivecl fron
an initia-l peritLobite. ft pcseases mesh tenrture aften olLvine, relict
grains of pSrroxene e olivine, bastite pseudmorphs etc. The parent
natenla]. of serpentinite cannot be shonn on petrqraphie evidence to
have ever been periclotite. In tocture, it cmrnonlgr ccnrsists of blad.ed.
antigoz{.te crystals, or interlocking fibres of serpentinite.
Comonly, howeve, it wiLI have been tl.eorived. fro perid,otite ancl tlre
textur.le has been noclified by ctefomation.
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are nuch more varied.. Serpentinites occt.r at ttre margins of the

Complex and partly serpentinised. peniod.ite is cormon but most of the

rrccks are fresh and. unserpentinised.. Harzburgite, contain:ing about

20 per cent orthog>yro(ene and. subord.inate cliopside and spinel is the

predoinant rock ty?e and &rnite is the next rnost comnon. Other rtck

types are pyroxenite, wehrlite, therzolite and. felctspathic peniclotite

(fetaspar constitutes about 2 to 5 per cent of the rrcck). High\y

feltLspathic rocks, eucrites and anorthosite veins also occur but their

extreme larity makes it possible to refer to the rocks of the whol-e

Conplex as ultra^nafics. Tthsr referrirg specifically to feld-span-rich

rocks the term t gabb::oic t is used.o

MINOR I}.IIRUSTONS

Ultramafic rocks in orogenic belts characteristically occur

as smal1 concord.ant lentj-cular intnrsions. Benson (t926, p.59) wrote,

ItIt is very clear from many instances we have describecl how co:rectly

are the basic and ultrabasic rocks d.escribed. as conced.ant "itlu in

dislocated. mcuntairs.. .tf More recsrt work shows that it is also

corutron for the ultrarnafic rocks to occur a,s highly sheared., slickensided

bod.ies crosscutting ttre eurclos5.ng strata. Taliafferro (lgp) obsernred.

urany such bod.ie in the FranciseareKnowville rccks of California and

concluctetl that sme serpentinites had rmwed, generally upward., lorg

after consoliclation as a cold, probably rattrer plastic nass lnto the

crest of folcls or along faultg.n (op. cLt.r p. 1O2). &rylacenerrt in

ttris manner was oalled. by hin cokl intmsion and was clistirguished fnm
rorclinary intmsionf which involvect nhplacenent of t}le igneor:s rocks
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as a magrna rising frcn ttre clepths in a molten or p1astic state...tl

( iUia. ) . ColcL irrtnrsion is a wld.e\r acc epted. nechanisn of eurplacem ent

sd, as Hess (lpSil pointecl out, cmplicates dating ttre initial €m-

placement of periclotites. Long after initial intrusion, serpentinj-tes

and. arly involved ultramafics nay move upvard into younger over\ring

strata, and in the absence of arry critenia to dj-stinguish rcold.r frm
r ordlnaryt intmsiors the ul,tranafic rccks r &s a wholer n4X app ear

younger than they are.

Marg:ina1 fzuLting ancl internal shearing are insutrficiesrt by them-

selves to distinguish ultraraafic colcl intnrsions because it is to be

oqrected. that r ordinaryt irrtrusions may be aJTected. by post-fltplacement

defotmation g'iving si-nilar featarres. High tenp,erature contact

netanorphim, if present, world inclicate an tordinatyt as opposed to a

rcoldf intnrsion but such contacts are rare or unlcncrwn for salIer

Alpine-tyTe uLtna^nafic boclies. Chesterran (tyeO) ha.s ctescribeil a

mineral- asssnblage of the gl.arrcophane-schist facies in gre5rwaclces ad-

jacent to sEaIL serpentinit e sills. Ihe develop,nent of the assob 1a6e

is attributecL to thsmal metmorphism, but Coleinan UgAl) ascribect

similar nineral assmblages to 1ow tenperahrre - trigh pr€s$rd meta-

scroatism, ed the intnrsion cjf the sil1s as a hot magna cannst be re-

gard.ed" as proved..

Conversly, tlre absence of a high temperature cmtact camob be

regard.ecl as proof of rcold.r intmsion. Coleman (in press) descr{.bed

in d.etail 1ow teoperatnrrre contacts of, the ultranafic bod.ie in the Nenr

Zealand Upper Paleozoic ancL cle&rced. frm this, tqether with the
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extensive marginal fzuLting of the bodies, that the ultramafic rocks

were aplaced- as r cold.r intmsions. Subsequent\r, Challis (tg6,5b)

recognised. high tenperature metmorphi.sm on part of the contact of

the Recl Hill Conplor. A sinilar contact is d.escribecl later in this

thesis (p.8t ). This ind.ieates ttrat the Conplex vras *try"{u a

ver1r hot body . ,/./
/

The wid.th of the contact aureole of the Red HiIl Ultranafic Com-

plex is only about 5OO feet (p.82) otd probably the contact anound.

sr:nal-ler bod.:ies lra.s proportionateLp' less. Thermal metanorphism affacent

to thick dol-erite sills is commonlr limitecl to within a f q inches of

the contact and if this relation is true also of ultranafic intmsions,

it is possible that arty high teruperature effect was so small as to be

readily obliterated by farlting. Therefore, althotrgh sone concordant

ultranafic bo&ies may have been mplaced into their present position

by rcold.t intmsion, evid.ence of shering or the absence of a high

tmperature contact is not sufficient to recognise them as such.

The onLy ultramafic boclies which nay be reliab$r interpreted. a.s

f cold.r intrusions, are ttre sheared. ancl sli clcensidett bodies occupgring

fault zone s d:iscordant t o the surrouncling stre ta. I Cold.r intrlsions

of this Qrpe are conmql in the highly d.eformed. nocks of the Gorit For:nr-

ation north of the Recl HiIt Compl-ex and. in the brecciated. fa.rlt zones

wluich cut the Maitai Gnoup. They are shown on the Geological Map by

the Letter rSt. Those ur:Lthin the lfaitai Group are ccmnonly wal1,

isolated bodies only a fm feet in length surround.ect by fault pug but

some occur as large lenticular bodies like that in the fault exposecl in
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Porbers Strean. that bod.y is a,bout B feet wid.e and. at least JO yard.s

1ong.

Serpentinite in ttre Maitai Gnoup invariab\r occurs in fatrlt

zorEs. t0old.f intmsion appears to be the onLy reasonable tgpothesi s

to account for their presffice. The serpentinites are probably d.erived

frm periclotite enclosed. vrithin the Lee Rlver Grorp uncler\ring the

lda{ta:i Group. The clate of enplaeaent of the tcoLd.t intnrsions i-s

not considered. relevant in d.eternrining the age of the ultra^nafic rrccks

as a whoIe.

A large scale nap of a s,rall area near l,lt. Ellls (nig. 17)

shows both concordant and. transgressive ultranafic I'linor Intnrsions in

the Goat Formation. It has ben necessatTr to exaggerate their width

in ord.er to shor thm on the map (flg. 17) but their general lentisuLar

fonn is still evidsrt. The transgressi.ve intnrsions are both more

nunerous and individually largeer (ZO feet thick) than those in the

I,laitai Group. Some have been traced. for mone than haLf a mile and.

usually thin and. tlnicken throughout thei.r length. Unlike intnrsions

of the Maitai Group tkrey are cmposed. of serpentinisecl periilotite

rather than serpentinite. Comraonly the intmsions are highly deforred.

Ttrith serpentinisect perid.otite preserved. only as blocks jn a matrix of

sheared. sepentinite (fig. 18). T7ilkinson ( 19fi) described similar

serltentinite breccias fron Queenslancl which are interpreted by h:fun as

fault fissure intnrsions of peritlotite which have been laten tisnrpted.

by movernent on the fault. The faults along which many of the

serpentinite breccias a:ne found. in the Goat Fmation (sueh as that of

figure 18) are thought to be much ycunger (Upper ltresozoic) than the
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initial period of oplacaent of the ultramafic rocks (Per:mian).

The breccias are ttrerefore thought to be f eolclr intmsions of

serpentinite which carriecl large blocks of penldotite into ttre fault.

SeveraL concord.ant, lantieuLar bodies of serpentjnised.

perid.otite occur in the napped. area of figune 17. They are conmonly

shearecl but this is consistent with the general d-eforuation that caused-

the developnent of slaty clearrage in arg:i11ites in surround.ing strata.

They are composed of serpentinised periodite which occurs in large

massive bl-ocks separated by only thin shear zones of serpentinite.

Contacts are invariably sheared. No eviderce of high temperatul=

contact metmcrphism has been forrnd btrt rnarginal cliscolouration of

affacent sediments and- volcanics inteqpreted. a^s lcriv temperature meta-

sonatist si.milar to that at the contacts of the Red, Hill Cmnlex is

ugual,

Transgressirre intmsions have not been described. elsevltrere in

the Upper PaLeozoic. Tlatenhouse (tg6+) describes many instances of

concord.a,nt bodies ancl it is possible that ttre bansgressive intnrsions

of the Red HilL area are colnnon only because of ttre strong d.efomation

and. fold.ecl stnrctur"e of the nccks in that area.
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RED HIII UITRAIIAFIC COUPI.EX

The name Red. HiLI ULtranafie Complex is given to the body of

ultraafic ancl geneticalJy relatetl rccks that occurs between Mt.Glenni.e

and. the Wairau Far:lt.

The Complex is considenect to be a thick and. teotonicall;r wid.ened.

part of an eoctens ive singt e sheet of ultrarnafi c rccks (p. 13 ) ttrat

extend.s northlvartls at least as far as Dun Morntain (Uo Zealanct Geolog-

ical Sr:rvey, 1 :2JO TOOO nEr sheets, Nr:rnbers 14r1964i 16 rt96Z) .

fn the Rec[ ]1111 area the sheet outcrqrs norLh of Mt. Glernie as

a belt of r'ock about 2000 feeb vricle in the headwaters of ttre rigbt branch

of the Wairoa River (Geolog:ical IIap). D-re to poe elqposure and. diffi-
culty of accesa, this part of the ultnanafic sheet was not eccaired.

cloeeLy but Ls clearly ghcmn in aeniaL photographs. It is, hcrneve,

weLl erposed in a section cut by ttre left branch of the ltlairoa River,

a nlle north otr ttre napped area. There, the ultrmafic nocks, abcut

,OOO feet thick, are oarposecl of partry serpentinisecl trarzburgite which

ig, in places, weak]y foliated. oar.rsect by paralIeI. pLanar aggregatee of

orthopyrocene gzaLno. The narglns of ttre sheet sre sheared ancl clip

parallel to aQacent bedlt{ng ln the Lee River Group. Internal faulting

is nldespread., but large blockg of unsheared perd-dotite, several ahains

wid.e ere cormmo fhe sheet is aleo orposecl in the Lee River about six

niles to the norttr of tJre Wairoa &lver ancl bas been nqpped by Watertouse

( tgSt*) .
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The Retl Hill- ULtrarnafi-c Complex covers &B.B square miles ancl.

aecorting to grravity d.ata (Uatatrotf, 1.!63; and late d:iscussion p. qo)

it is at least a rnile and. pnobably a^lnost two ruiles thick. The Complex

is clividecL into two lithological units named the Basa1 and Upper Zones.

Only the Basal Zone is shovvn on ttre Geologica-l Map. It consists of

rnassive non-layered harzburgite ft'hich has a strongly d.eveloped. prcto-

clastic tercture. The Upper Zone, whidr covtrs the roaind.en of the

Conpleoc, is cmposed of layened. and foliated. rocks of variecl composition.

Harzburgite, dr nit e , and eucnite are pres ent , together w:ith rrei ns of

p;rcoxenite, anorthosite ancl pods of ctrroudte. the tems rBasalr and.

tUpperf atre derived. fbm the relative positions of the two zones.

Basal Zone rocks occur near ttre northern and eastern contacts which

from stnrctural consid.aations (p.88 ) """ consid.ened. to be at the base

of the Complex. Upper Zone rocks cover most of the area of the Cmplex.

The Complex is cut by nrmerous clykes callecl the nafic {ykes eomposed. of

intemecliate or basic plagioc1ase, hornblende, ortho-, and clinopSnroxeneo

The $dcee are clense black rccks, which cut across ttre layering of the

penictotitee and. are closel-y paralLeL over the whole of the Conplex.

The petrolqgr and. cletailed clescripti.on of the pericLotites,

senpentinites ancl gabbrcic rocks of the Conplex, anil ttre intnrsive rnafic

Srkes, is givm l.ater in ttre thesis. Hers a general claseniption of the

relationship of the Cmplor to gurrcrrnd.ing strata is gJ.ven.
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The Marsinal F.ault

fhe contact of ttre Cmp1ex urith tJre errclosing rccks is

nearly eve3rwhere marked by onrshed and sheared, serpentinite in a

zone here called the margixal farrtrt. The only excqltion occurs near

Maitlancl Strean (at 5t€760) where masgive senpentinised pericLotites

are in direct contact with netaorphosed volcanLcs (p. g | ). At

that point a 10 fosb w:lcle silL-Iike borly of sheareil serpentinite,

about 20 yards fron tJle contact, is thought to mark the contintration

of the narginal fault.

Cnrsheal serpentinite is easiJy eroded., but setS-nentary rtcks

nea^r ttre contact are usually strongly inctrrated. antl ver1r resistant to

erosion. Cqrsequently at ttre oontact of the CompJ-ex (against

seclLmentargr rcck) a broacl as5rnmetr{-c tranch sumcuntecl on one side

by kno1Ls of sand.,stone or argiLlLte (Cig. '',.9 ) tr"" derrelopecl.

Volcanic rocks on the other rnncl, are comparatLvely easi\y erocled

and. the narginaL trench l-s broacl and the contact cl.efined. only by

vegetatl onal o crtralt.

RelatlonrhLp to t[el.tai ancl Pelorus

GroupE

-,

Uoital anrl PelT* Groupo are in dlirect contact ulth the

Gmplex Ln a few pLaoes but norhere clo ul,tramafio moks cut intor o?

clevelop high tenperahrre smtacts Trtth ttrese rocks. fhe abs€nce of

Lee nive Group rcoks at tlrese places ls ascr{bed to post-enplaoement

faultingt 
-rs- ,
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Meitai rccks are in contact rrith tJre Coplex for a short dis-

tance north of the right branch of the Motueka Riven (at 5588t0) ancl

thene it is evid.ent that the Glennie Fmation has been far:ltecl cut by

the conjunction of the nargnal fault with a splinte fault. Ilovaent

on ttre splinter fault shmn by the dispJ-acement d tire 'franway/Grernille

bornclarXr, indicates an qparent dovrnthrcn clisi-1.r,.g66stt1 to the west.

ltie El1is Bault between Peloms anu Iree River Grcups cuts into

the marg:tnal fault at l+288ff., and accounts foi the cEsalpearance of the

Goat Fo:mation to the east. The lfard.s Pass Fault probably follows the

eastern oontact for some distance fncm the north-eastern corner of the

Compleoc and. the only rocks of ttre Goat Fomation that have been preserved.

ocgtr in a saLL area to the south.

Thus it is 1ikeLy t&at the Cornplex, before faultingrwas mtiregr

surrotrnd.ecl by Le Ri.ver Gror4l rpdrs and. was generally cornordsnt with

reqpectto the Maitai ancl Pelorue Gro4ls.

At hm Mcmntain Laud.er (1g6il believes that the ultramafic rrcks

intntde and. are ycunger than tJle basaL MaLtai rccks. In par:bicular he

shows in his i&*lised. col.rnn the Dun Ultrabagics as ertting

Rangitoto Marble anct intnrcting the Rangitoto Grqrwaclce (fie.
thesis or fig. 3., p. 8 Laud.er, 1951. This relationotrip is
on tlre geoS,oi.oa1 nap (Uuaer, 1965. rl*g. ,+).

Ihe nature of ttre base of the Xaitai Rookg in the Dun Morrrrtsln

area has been ctisqrgsed by Tfatertsuse (lgSg) wtro suggests that nap cla.ta

are oonsietent with either faulttng, non-deposition or asd.nilation by

the ultrmaficg. Non-dgposition ls eninent\r reasonable gince on

aonoss the

1a, p.i+this

not eviCent
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I
Lautterb Map the Rangitoto Marbl,e thins rryidly norttrwaril of I[oocletL Peak

and nay lens out. Laucler also gives a clescription of severaI altered

rocks nmr to the contact of the Maitai Group with the serpentinites.

One of these iles erves sp ecial msrtion. It is clesoribecl as a prehruite-

cordierite-chkite-sphene rcclc ancl i.s oqrsidenecl to have probab\y foamecl

frm greSrwacka The presence of cordierite suggests that ttre rocks nay

have been therual\r metanorphosed. dc high temperatures but it is by no

means olear whether tJre parent rock ig of l,iaitai age. Lauden states with

reference to these rccks (p. 27) tTrlost of these rocks are sj-roiLa"r to

those proclucecl. by metascrnatisn and metanorphim of, l,ittle [\rin Spilite

ancl it is difticmlt to say rvtrethe tJ:ey have been clenivecl fro uarble,

greywacke or voleanic noeks particularly as relations are cmrplicated.

near tlre contact antl as no urmeteraorphosed. nocks &re pnesent near bytt.

If ttre parent rrck were of Maitai age and. tJle aorclierd.te unequivocal$r

cLefiniti've of high tenperature metaorphisn ttre age of, intnrsion woulcL

be establishecl aa post-1,[altat. But t]rere is only one e:cample of cord-

ierite rcck ancl ttre age of that rock is uncertaln. The other contact

roclcnentionerl by Laud.en €chlbit relative\r 1ow terrperature asserdblages

(colenan, in press).
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REI,ATTONSHIP TO THE Tffi R]VTR. GROTJP

Apart frcn local transgressive contacts which can, in nost

caa es be as cribed. to clisp lacen ent cn najor splirrter feul ts ttrat pas s int o

the narginal fauLt, the Cmplex is essentially concordant with respeet

to the Lee River Grorp. But on the western margin of the Cmplex a

transgressive intnrsirre contact is weIL displayed. [he sed.:i-mentary

member of the Glennie Formation is onty found. irr, and norttr of Porters

Strearn; to the south, volcanic or metmorlfiosed volcanic rccks rire in

direct contaet with ttre Conrplex.

Tbe restricted clistribution of the sedlimentary member cannot be

e:cpla-ined by faulting. The volcanic rccks in ttre vicinity of the

Maitland. Strem are in direct cmtact with the Complex and because of,

the themal metanorpLtjsm d volcmic rocks the sedj-mentary roeks nust

have been absent at the ti-roe cf intnrgion.

lbo possible e:qllanations may be put forward to erplain the

absence of ttre sedimenta:qy member in the south of ttre area.

(") The westesn contact of ttre Complex is a trarugressive, in-

tnrsive contact. The ultrmafic rcohs lntnrdecL at Least

part of the Glennie Formation cutting a.cr6 I ttre seclJmentary

member. Thl,g ll4rothesis carries the inplication that high

teoryerature metamorpluisn presunabl;r clerelopetl over the whole

nargin of the Conplor, has been faulted out in ttre north of

the western oontaot.

(t) It is poesibLe that the uppemost volcanics of the Glennie

Fomation are yanngecr than the ultramafic t€cks. If Bor then
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the sedimenta:ry rocks roay a-1so be yotrnger, and were perhaps

cLeposited in restrictecl. ba^sins sqlaratecl by elevatedt bLoclcs

of, netanorlhosed. volcartics. Later, the metamorphic and.

sedimentaty rocks riere overlaid by fttrther rrolcanics of

tJre Glemie Fomation.

Becarrse ttre gedimentary rtcks of the Glennie and. Goat Fornations

are lithologically sjsilar (it the case of (t) it would be ocpected.

that the two wanld be consiclerably differert) the fi.rst erplanation

is prefered.

Concord.ance of the Red Hill Complex

The thiekness of strata cut ch.ring intmsion neecL not be greater

than BO0 feet to acoount for the present distribution of ttre sedlmentary

mober of the GLerurie Forroation. This is saIL in comparison with the

scale of intrusion ancl total thickness of the Lee River Group. Thus

despite the ninor transgresslve west ern contact, tlre Cmplex is essent-

ia1Iy concordant with reqpect to the Lee River Group; the Goat Fetation

strikes parallel to the contact diene it is ad.Jacart to ttre Conpl-ex ancl

the sh€et volcanicg of the Glennie Fomation, folmd only to the west of

the Complex, are also reg:ionally para3-1e1 to the contact.

The argrment for concordance is strmgthenecl when the whole of

the Nelson Ultramafic Belt is considerecL Frm Df Unrille Islanct to the

Wai.rau FauJ-t, a distance of, more than BO niIes, ultrramaflo rccks oocur

enclosect witlrin the l.,ee trLiver Branp (f:S. 1). As in ttre Recl HiLl arrea,

Mattai ancl Pelorus Oroups are in contact w:i-th the ultrmafic rocks in
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various places but novvhere with a possible eeccqrtion d.o the ultrmafic

rocks cut either of, the tmo Grurps. The regioual concord.ance is of

inportance in cl.echrcing E3e of aplaceroent ctr the uLtraafic rccks

as well aa srt4portirg the oontention of essentiaL concordance of the

RecL Hill Conploc. The recognition of concorcliance i.s of considerable

stnrctural signi-ficance and. is requirecl for constmctlon of a

geological eross-section (p.98 ).

Contact lletamorphism

Hieh tqrperatlre. Dr. C. A. Chailj-s tus clescribed high

toperature contact meta.morphisn of volcanic rocks on the south+restern

contact d the Conplerr (Chattis, 1965b). the metanorphic seguence

passes frm r:nal-tered spi1itic basaLts to anphibolite and pyroxelre

hornfels facies close to flne contact with ultranafic rceks. Challis

considers that the grade d contact metanehpisn in&icates i ttrnperafur.e

of enplacernent of the ultramafic rocks - an initial Eagna taperahrre -
of about 12OooC. (Ctra::is, 't965A).

The nature of ttre contact affacent to the netarnorphosed volcanic

r"ocks is ctr oonsid.errable interest. fhe serpentinite zone nuround.i-ng

the Rect Hill ConpS,oc (p. f {5) is here much narrower ttran elsevrhere, ap1r

roxinate\y 1OO to 5O feet wlde. In fine iletail the oontact betreenr seF.

pcrtinisecl perCdotite ancl netmorphic rocks is haghty trtegtrlar end. blocks

of netamephic rcck are erbine\y mcloged nithin the ultnana,f;lcs ancl vi.ce

v€.FBBe The egrtact nay be regardecl as a Eone, about 1@ feet wid.e, of,

an intinate milctrrre of ultranafic ancl netanorptric rcoks. Tfit]rin ttris

zone scrre of the boundaries betmeen serpentinised peritlotite ancl netanorpblc
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rocks are markecl by a thin cmsh zone but in nany cases massive ser-

pertinisecl pericLotite is in direct contact with ttre metamorphics. This

is veqf clear\r clemmstrated by Specimen No. 11015 which comes fmr the

contact between a large block of anphibolite sumound.ed on three sicles

by nassive, Rorl-sheared. sepertinised. peridotite. In tJrin section

brown hornbl-ende of ttre mphibolite is sqlarated fro mesh tertured

serpentinisecl perid.otite by a 5rue wicle zone of chlorite, antigorite,

vesuvianite and magnetite. It is highly rrnlikely that the two rock tl4les

in this case can have been faultecl together and thenefore ttris particular

contact and the general contact zone in tJle area is verTr probab\y a

tme intnrsive cont act.

A recent\y nade road-cut throrgh the contact near the Wairau

River provides a goocl section of metamorphic and voLcanic rocks which

was briefly exa.clned. by the writen. Metas@atisn ancl late regional

metaorphisur has altered. earlier pla,gioclase to aLbite and cal-o-gilicates

(hyAtogrossular, prehnite, ptmpellyite or qiclote). Of the fetrrc-

nagnesi.an minerals onJy hornblend.e antL pyroxene persist, but these,

with texture, suffice to ttlstinguish voLcanic rocks frcm the coarsF

gra-i.ned., hornbl-encte-bearing hornfels that occur near the contact. The

width ancl ertent of the netamorphic ar.rreole at ttre sorrth-western contact

ig shonn i-n figure 20. The positions of speci-nens idqrtifiecL as vol'carric

(containirg volcanic tencture) o" neta^morphic are girrcn. Slightly cnrghed.

rcclcs observed. betvreen voJcanic and netanorphic outcrops in the nsfl

section, md crmsh sones e.Ls€nshee may indticate that sqne neta,no4h{d

rocks have been faultect otrt. It is likely however tbat the pressxt
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wittth of about 500 feet approximates closeLy to the initial w:ldth of tJle

aureole. Ehis is conslcLeablr n€rrewer ttrarr the 6OOO foot contact

aureole of the Alpine-type periclotite body clescnibett by MacKenzie (1960)

and. consiclering the size of the Rect HiIt Cmplex, is vtry small.

Metmorphic rccks are al,so expoaed at the norttr-eastern @rner

of the Conplex where the ftJ.lo'wing sequence is eqposed.:-

Thicloress

Massive perictotite

Serlrntinisecl penicLotite . .. . o .. .. &OO f eet

Cnrghecl serpentinite . . .. .. .... . . . 70 feet

Coarge-grained aph:ibolite.. . . .. . .)
)

gratttng into ) :OO feet
)

Fine-gra;inecl hmfeIs... .. .. . .. . . .)

Cnrshed. serpentinite sill.o....... 10 feet

Concordant oontact

Umetanorphosed. s edlnenta4y rccks .

The 10 foot serpentinite rsil1f ls probably a tcol.clr intmsisr

of sertrlentinite in a fault separating the netamo4fiie frm non-metancrphic

rock8.

Ihe fine-gratned. hwrfels (No. 10950) has a fine-grained

(O.05 to O.1m) granoblastic teoctrre, a.ndl is conrposed. of pleochroic,

strong\r bireffrJngent epidote arcl elongate pnimatic crystal,s of actinolite

with a snal1 anarrrt d quartz, sphene and. albite. Tbe rcok is cut by a '

guartz, albite andl stilpnmalane bearing vei-n. Aggregates of, a weak\r

pleochrolc, pale yellor-grea ctrlorlte are founcl in saIL ancunts
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thrarghoub the slide. Bc*h texture and association with higher grade

s'nphibol-ite metmoqphics suggest that the rock is e hornfels. Itg

nineral assobla,6e is tbat of the aLbite-epiclote-horrrfels facies of

corrbact metanorphim (nyfe, Tumer and Ver*roogen, 1958).

The fine-grained rocks grad.e into the coarsen-grainecL rocks. A

tlrin section ctr the co€rse-grained. anphibolite (No. 10951) ZO feet

away fron ttre ultnanafic rccks, shows a 6ranobLastic textrrre of stdrt

prisno (trmr.) of brown-greecr araphibole (Ny = 1.675 t.OOi , 2V negative

and. vertr large, Z^a = 27\ cmprisirg 75 pe cent of the section,

noclerately birefningent epidote (an negative and. large) about 15 per

cent, and. the rsaind.er non-Bagnetic opaque grrains, sphene, actinoLite

(riming ttre brcwn-green anphibole) ancl prehnite (as sieved. xenoblastic

crystala). Pbgroclase is abg$t but actinolite ancl prdrnite inclicate

retrogressirn metmorphic effects and original plagioclase ruay leve

given up line in ttre forroation of prehnite. The large ertirption angle,

brown coLanr, and J-arge 21I ind.icate that ttre amphibole is a hornblend.e

rather than actinollte.

Accor&ing to l!fe, turne antt Verhoogm (tgfg) the assembJage

hornblentte-epidote is restrictecl to regional netanephic facies. In

contact netaorlhic rockg the equivalent assemblages are hcnblend.e-

plagioclaee (hornbl.ercle hornfels facies) or actinolite-epid.ote (albtte-

epictote hornfeLs faciea). However tt ls consid.ered tftat the field

relatLons are una,abiguous andl lndioate a oontaot netm4hio origin of,

thege mokg. It ig probable that tbe hornblende-epiclote-plagiocLase

asseobla6e inclLcates higlrer 1oad. pressure ttran usual in contact metamor-

phosecl mckg. The co$dstence of intemecliate plagioolase ancl epidote in
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r€€:tona1 netamorphic facies is attributecl to Fyfe, Turner ancl Vezitroqgsl

@59, p.zn) to trhiglr loact pressures; perhaps augnentect by non-loSrdrostatic

gtregsH.

The paremt rock of flre anphibolite and. hornfels is probably badc

igneous rcck and is inferecl to be volcanic rocks of the Goat Fornation.

Lrcm Tempenature_cojttacts . High terperature contact metamorphism

is present mJy ov€r a snall part of the total cirormference of the

Conplex. Elsewher€, volcarric and sedimentary rocks imediate\r adjacent

to the contact show only irnipiant, lon gracle metamorphisro. For instance,

speci.men No. ''10952, a typical sard-waclce of the Pelorus Group eoll-ected.

nritlrin 4 inches of the contact at l+3589O shoTeg unalterecl clastic teucfure

although the natrix is extensively recrystallisetl with clusters of epictote

and. verlr coarse-grained., interlocking fibres of trenolite. fn hard

specimenr ttre rock is blea&d, very brittle and trard., but there is no

evid.ence of high temperature metanorphisn. Si-nilarly volcanic rocks

near the eastern contact are relatively rrnalteretl cmparect with the

rocks of tJre south-westem contact. The section erposed in the stream

bect at U4O771 ig3-

Thiolcnees

Serp ent inis ed peri clotite

Cnrshed serpentinite .......... 50 feet

Bl^aokrirdrrated. argiLHte. o. .. . 25 feet

fndurateil, gren volcanicao . .. o !O f eet

Cnrshett serpentinite lens ..... 0-60 feet

Quart sose-felclspa ttric gandwacke. .
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The black argtllite (No. rcg5il hs.s trace of the originalr v€rX

fine-grained-, claetic te*trrre pneservecl and contains scatterecl grains

of anguJar quartz (nittr seoond.arXr growbh of gqartz arcnnd. thejr efues)

and- epiclote. Ertensive rccrystallisation ls shown by abunctet, v€qr

fiae-grainecl fibnoue trmolite. The green voloanlcs (No. 1Og5D have

about a thl,rcl of the rock composeit of anhedral angite, 1m. acrogs,

some slroring shapea inherd.ted. fbcn orig:inal ophitfj texture. These

are set in a matrix of veSr fi.ne-6rained. ctrlorite ancl calc-siLicat es

(x-ray dl'ffraction patterns incti.cate the presence of chLorite and.

prehnite not ttistirguiahd. micrcscoptoalJy). original felcLapar is
preer.ma,b\r cmpletel;r sanssllritised.. Acoegsory minerals are sphene and,

iron o:dcles.

Hfgh toperature oontacts were probably ttevelopecl over ttre

tfiole of the intnrslve contaet but in nost places these have gince

been faultedL out.

The Low taperatur.e contaots, characteriged by al.teration
limited to wlthin a fq feet d ttre rrltnnafic rccks, involre partial
clevelolment d a Lcv graae netanorl*ric mineral sssoblages senta{niry

$rch minerals aa pretrnite, 4i<lote ancl tnemo}[te. Such nLnerals g.e

typioal- d lcr teqlerature metaEonati-s relatecl to oerpentinites (CoLenan,

in preso), and. have prub&\y derelopedl rh.ring regional metanorlilnim,
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TIIE EEOIOGICAI, CROSS-SECTION

A geological cross-section of the Recl HiIt Conplex accompenies

geolog:lcal nap. The line of section is shosrn on the nap a^s A - A?.

construction was based on the foJ-lcming d.e&rctions ancl data.

The Shape of the Basal Contact

(i) Dip of the basaL contact of the Gomplex. Ihe Conplex is

generally concorclant with respect to the Lee River Group and the basal

contact of the Conplex may be expectetl to be paral-lel to the strata of

the acljacent Goat Formatlon. 0n ttre nap these co'itacts are shcnrn ast

fauLtecl. They sre in fact zones of crushecl serlentinite ancL are

regard.ed. as planes of movement between fomations of ruidely ttifferent

strengths. 0n the southern encL of the eastern contast the basal contact

of the Conpleoc ttips 5Oo N.W. and at the eastern and western parts of the

northern contact it d.lps at 60o S.W. ancl 70o S.I[. respectively (U"p 1).

Although the base of tbe Cmpl-ex is not ex;roaed on the eastern end of

the line of section fro consideration of those parts e:rposed to the north

and. scuth it pr"obably too tips west at about 5Oo. Ttris gives an

apparent dip of about JOo io the plane of the cross-section. At the

westecm end of the llne of section the basal contact is prestrned. to clip

more steep1y at about 7Oo N.T[., sr:b-paralle]- to the top of the Comploc.

The tlip of the baeal contact is assuned to change graittrally bebween

these valueg.

' fhe great ridth of ol#crop of the Cmpler nay be dlue to folcling

or to repetition by faulting.
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Fau.ltine. A number of north-easterly striklng fauLts cut alnost

at right angles acroas the line of sectj.on. Only vertical movement is

assumecl to have occumed (p. 21il the a.urannt of which may be estimated.

from the apparellt horizontal clisplacenent of the northern contact of the

Corrplex. Consiclering faulting alone and assr.rming tf,rat the dips of the

basal contact regularly increase in ctip fron east to west a profile of

the basal contact rnay be dettrcecl aB in figure 21a, Faulting it is

apparent, w:i1,1 cause consj.ilerabl-e tectonic relief of the base of the

Complex and. for simplici{y a tgpothetical zurface which passes through

the centre of rel.ief is clefinect. This is the rned:ian surface ancl is

shown in figure 21a.

Fol,ctine. Possible folcling of the ba.sal contact of the Cmrplex is

suggested. by the southward. plunging Ben Nevis Anticline and. the foltlecl

layering within the Corrplex. The period. of zuch fold.ing (if any) wiff

be much greater than the tectonic relief eausecl by faulting and. w:ilI

hence be represented. by folcling of therroedian surfacef .

Gravity data is of speial value in tleternlning the fom and the

approrinate deptlr, of the meclian surfacer &s the clepth to the base of

the Conplex m,y be estirnated. frcro isostatic anooalies due to the d.enser

ultramafic ttcks. The d.epth values so obtained. wiLl be relatecl to the

median surface ratler than tbe tnre base of the Complex beoause gravity

cl,ata tencls to mooth out irregularities in r"elief. Long period foliling

will thereforr be expectecL to be apparent fron a gravity auf,v€fo
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Grauitv _DgEa, A gravity survesr covering, in part, the

southern ecctrenity of the Red. Hill. Compleec was carriecl out by l,ialahoff

(lgGZ). The rnaximum grav:ity anmally ch"re to ultranafic rocks is 40

mgals. and. changes .l:ittle over the exandred. area of the Cmpl-ex but

d.ecreases sharply toward.s its edlge, Irtalahoff interprets the iLata as

intlicating an almost horizontal sheet of ultrranafic rocks about 7000

feet thick.

The estirnation of thi.ckness is basecl on tLensity contrast of 0.6gt/
1.?cn1 obtained by assignlng a value of 5.1 gas/cn7 for the ultrqlnafic

Itris rralue of clensity ccn:trast

wet clensities of Pelon.s Group

the value of

Grorp rockg.

o.5 gr"/"i,

arrd. 2.7 gn"/o 2 for the enclosing rocks.

is probably excessive. Two values for

(which surrouncL the Conplex on the east anct north) axe 2.78 anct 2.BO gos/rrr3.;

,4
2.7 gns/cm'. applies only to Grevi-lle, lTaiua and. Torlesse

The clenrsity contrast should, on thi-s accotrnt, be rechrced to

A1so, the clensity of ultranafic rocks varies fron 2.34

and 2.68 for serpentinites to 3.Jt+ gr"/*2 for unaltered clunite and

tlrerefore a raLue of 3.3 gp"/^1 is an absolute upper lisit for the

avenage clensity of the Cmplex.

It is believed a value & 3.2 gu/o^5. would be nore realistic.

Tlre gravity contrast is ttrerefore f\rrther re&rcecl to O.t* gs/& Con-

sequent$r the depth to the basaL oontact of the Cmplex shouLcl be increased.

to 111000 feet.

lfia1a]roff (ti d not calltsr the grav:ity surrry firrther nor*h than the

Pl"ateau, (il"p 1) but recent\r 6 witl.ely sqraratecl gravity values to the

north have been obtainecl. lhe clata bas been kindly made available by
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Dr. T. Hathertor of Geoplgrsics Division, D:S.I.R. who wri.tes,

trfsostatic anmaly values range frm about -10 to 15 over the Maitai

(Strata) on the west sicle thror,rgh a naximrm nalue of +22 mgaIs. in the

certre to about -20 mgals. on the east side grvrlng an effect probably

due to the Rett Hill Complex of about 40 mgal-s.rr (pers. com.). Thus

on present evid.ence lilalahoff rs interlpretation of a flat lying sheet nay

be extrapolated. with reasonably certainty over the whole of the Complex.

Long periocL fo1cLing such as may be ocpectetl fnon extend,ing the

Ben Nevis Anticline beneath the Co:rplex is not atrparent fror the gravity

Sunrey. Rather the forn of the base of the Cornplex approrirnates to that

illustratecL in fig. Z a where only faul-ting is presr:rnecl to have occurred,,

The base of the Conplex in the }ine of section is therefore inferred. to

be of that fm and the mecl-ian surface is considered. to be alrproxinategr

horizontal. The med:lan surface occurs at a ma:cimum clepth of about

11'OOO feet beneath the ground. surface, but is probebly shaLlower than

this beneath the line of section because the base of the Gomplex outcrops

only a short &istance to th e north. It is assulned in constmction of ttre

geological crcss-section to occur at a clepth of T'OOO feet.

S}IAPE OF ITIE RED HII,I COMPLET

fhe top of the Conplex io exposed. along the western contact ancl

in igtne 21b has been eurtratlol-ated to the east on t?re assunption that

it is sub-parall-el to the basal contact of the Coplec.

The Red Hill Conplex (flg. 21b) ig therefore inferuecl to be a

tiltecl, and fauLtecl sheet-like bo{y of va:dable ttrlc}oness, on the west

abcut rr000 feet, ad ln the niilflle of the line of section about 8r00O feet
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thick. tr\rther to the sorth where the d.epth of the ne&ian surface is

greater, the thickness of the sheet is also likely to be greatef, -
probab\r about 1 2,0OO feet.

Before feulting the sheet must have been at least 12 miles

wicte (east-west Airectim) anct 10 nil,es long. Because its form

is sj-milar to that of the sheet that can be tmcecl north for 40 niles

to Dun lilorntain, the Recl HllL Complex is probabLy the southward, erten-

sion of that sheet. The break in the street. north of Mt. Glerurie

(g*ological map) is explalned as due to Upper Mesozoic ancl Tertiary

faulting.

lhe original sheet of uLtr"aruaflcs rnay have eoctendecl fnrther 
I

north than Dun Mountain. Therefore, al-thcnrgh the lsrcnn linits of t'he

sheet are lO mifes Long, 12 uiLes broad. and ,rOO0 to 12'OOO feet thick

the origanal areaL $ctent is likely to hsve been several ti-mes greater. 
,

Deta-ilecl. maplnng along the Upper Pal-eozoic Belts nay show hm nuch the I

short breaks now eviclent in the geol,qica3. maps (Streets 1t+r16 and 22

of the Nsv Zealancl Geological Sunrcy, 1: SO'O00 series Beck, tg64i

Lensen, 1962; Iloocl, 1962) can be attribrutect to post-emplacement faultjrg.
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STRUCTURE AND PETROIOGY OF

THE RED HIII, COMPLEX,

NEISON.

P A RT II.

PETROGRAPHT.
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I[AFIC DYKES

INMO DUCTION

Cutting ttr e periclotites ancl gabbros of the Red HiIt Complex are

a large nunber of calc-alkali basic dytces which are petrographically

of three kinds. Ihe most abundarrt are medir.m-grained, dark green,

usually mottled. rocks composecl of brourr-green hornb]ende, labradorite and

subordinate quartz, naed ttre hornblencle nicr.ogabbrcs. Derived. from these

are banded lqrcocratic-melanocratic rnocks probably forrned W s(€regation

of the felsic and. femic components of the hornblend.e microgabbros.

Lzucocratic veins composed of and.esine and. quartz cut the pericl.otite near

some bancletl dykes ancl are beLievecl to have formed. from filter pressed.

felsic naterial d.erived. from the d;rkes. The third. kind, the pyroxene

mierogabbrps, are dark, a'lnost black, fine graineil rocks composed. of by-

tmnite, augite, tgpersthene and. comon\r scne recl-brcmn hornblend.e.

DSrkes are found. in all parts of the Cmplex but are most numercRrs

antl of greatest indivichral thickness in a wed.ge shaped zone extendirg

diagonalJ.y north-west to south-east across ttre Cmplex (U"p 1). li'ithin

the zone the ilykes, unifomly cmposed. of hornblende microgabbro or band.ed.

rocks, attain a thickress of 6O feet butrncst are in the range 5 to 25 feet.

At least 5O per cent of the total number of dykes occur within the zone

which constitutes only about JO per cent of ttre area. of ttre Conplex. Out-

side the zone, clykes are genorall;r more baalc, cottrposed of pyroxene micro-

gabbro, and €Lre only about 6 incheg (eis.2L) to 4 feet thick.

The strike of ttre <tykes is generally uniforu sver tJre whole of

the 0ornplex ancl all clip steqly, wual.ly to the north-east.
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Fig. 7L Pyroxene mierogabbro dyke

cutting nassive harzburgite.
(covered with lichens)
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TIORNBIEDIDE IIICROCABBR.OS

Mineralog.v

The hornblend.e micrcgabbrcs are composed. of hornblencle,

plag:roclase, quartzr opage minerals ancl usug'tl;r a trrace of biotite and

apatite.

Hornblenlg is moderate.ly birefringent anel stronglr pleochroic

from dark green (z) throrgh brownish-green (Y) to pale yellow (x). Ihe

optic axial ang1e, estimatecl fron cunrafur'e of the isogyne, is about

BOo (negative). Zlc is about 23o. Sone hornblende is rirnmed ynith pale

green mphiboLe, prrcbabfy actinolite.

Plagioclase is strong\y twinnecl on Car1sbad and albite 1aws.

Courbined. Carlsbatl-albite tmLns have been used. to estinate cmposition.

The large grains are zoned. with inner zones of bytcmnite and. qrter zones

about fu5'. L,ow gnad.e netacphisn has affected some noc}cs and plag:io-

clase is replaced witle albite, prehnite anct tgrdrogrossular. Comon\r

only the calcic inner zones have been altered. (ng. A3 ).
Opaque minerals are black under reflectetl light ancl strongly

magnetic. Since the opaque mineral in sme meta^norphosed $rkes has

alteed. to qphene and ir"on o:dd€s, it is probab$r titaniferous magnetite.

Petrosraphv

Conpositions of the'hornrblencle nicrogabbros varieg within narrow

Iimits. Ilornbl.ende and plaglocl.ase togethen make up 85-90 per aent of

tlre rock; plagioclase between l+0 ancl 50 pe cent and. hornblende between

15 arfi.50 per cent. Quarbz ie a conmon subord.inate constituent.

lilotlsl analSrses of five speoLneru fbo ridetry se5larated. firkes is gigerr in

Table vr- 
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Texture is usuaLly porp[yritic or xencaonphic-granular. The

porphynitic rocks contain z-&nn. phenocrysts of strong$r zoneil

plagiocl-ase ccmstituting not raore than 20 per cent of the rock with

a grounftnass of hornblende and. weakly zoned. plagioclase grains O.5 - 0.7@.

in size. The xenmorphic-granular rccks are coa,rsa 6rained. yiith grain

size of plagioclase and. hornblend-e abcnrt 5-lrnmo Quartz occurs as

sna1l interstitial grains and. biotite is usually fo:nd. as very small

6rains near titaniferos ruagnetite. A tSplcal example of

xenmor?his-gr€rnular texture is sho,ln in figr.relS. Less coromonly,

the horrrblende microgabbrm €lre hypautmorphic-granular and fine to

medium grained. The pLagioclase occurs as snal1 (0.75m.) zoned

tabular laths with subbad.ral crystaI form, the hornblende is generally

anhecl.raL and. has a snaller grain-size (O.5nn.).

The hornblende nicrrcgebbros 8e usually massive, unfoliatetl

nocks but a planar fabr{-c pro&rced by paralleI tabular plagioclase

laths, and. planar segregation of hornblende and quar-bz and plagioclase

is present in some rccks. By increase in the anount of segregation,

the clykes grad.e into the band.ed rocks cliscussed. bel,ow.

0rcler of crystallisation

Few of ttre hornblencte nicrogabbrc dykes have a |tchillect contactrf

although ttre narginal rccks of many d.ykes are strongly altered" prestllr-

ably by metas@atisxn rel-ated. to adJacent senlnntinites. However' one

dyke near the base of the Complex (at t€?764) has a well preserved

fine-grainect contact ancL shows sevea,l interesting petrograph:ic features.

The clyke is one of a series of aligned lensoid masses 70 feet long and
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25 feet broad. and. dip steq>Iy neth-east. The surrcurd.ing perid.otibe

is par"bly serpentinised witlr:i.n n feet of the lntnrsion and wittr-in a

feru inches is strcngly sheared. At the contact (No. 11ooj) the

intrusive rock is very fine grained., dark coloured. and. d.ense. The

texture ie porptryritic Eith znrn. long, euheclral laths of zoned. plagiocIase

(*g.-5g) and euhed:al equidimerwional crystals of augite (1rr. in size)

equa-lly naking up about a quarten of th e rock. The ground.mass of

finely granular pJroxene, magnetite and. untwinned. plagioclase has a

grain size of about O.01mm, at th e contact, irpreasing to O.1mm, at

l+ cm frm ttre contact. Augite phenocrysts are mentled wittr hornblende

whlch increases in abund.ance towards tlr e centrre eventuall-y replacirlg

most of the plroxene. Itre textur"e of the contact rock is shown in

figure{ and. the pronounced parallelisn of pla6ioclase phenocrysts

shown i-n tkre photograph is 
.ttrotrgtrt 

to have d.eveloped by magrnatlc flow.

Specinens (No. 11OOL and 110Q5) fmn 2 feet and 12 feet frm the contact

re spectively, c srtai n 
, 
brovrn-green hornblend.e as ttr e on$r f errcmagre si an

of the grcundmass and. only in'the phenocrysts d.oes pJrraDcene exist as

sa1I relict grai.ns, suround.ecl by wid.e neaction rirns of hornblsrde.

In the centre of the intnrsion (No. 11005) the roek is composed.

of 55 per cent plagioclase, 40 per cent hornblende and accessory quara"2,

opaque ninerafs, epiclote biotite and apatite. (The presence of epidote

is unusual, and. fountl on\r tn this intrusior.) The plagioclase is zoned.

frm Anr" to Ano-,. The tearture is porphyritic with plngioclase pheno-
O) 7r)

crysts constituting 25 per cent of the rock.
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I'Ihile the rccks at ttre centre of the intmsion are petrograph-

ically sirnila.r to other hornblende microgabbrcs, the contact rock has

the rsineralory of a dolerj-te. Evid.ent\r d.uring coolirrg, pJrroxene and

calcig plagroclase crystallised first a.nd at a lcrver tanperature the

pJroxene 'altered to hornblend.e. A few other horriblende microgabbros

have relict pyroxene but most d.o not, and hornblend.e mary have crystallisetl

directly frm the ma6na, just as the hornblend"e in the g*rrn.iLr" of the

rocks d.escrlbed above.

MIVDED DU$S AI{D I,EUCOCRAT]C VEINS

The banclecL dykes have alternating lzucocratic and. melanocratic

leyers or lenticles about 1 to 3 cm. thick paral-Iel to the 4yke walls.

Veinlets of leucocratic naterj-al cut across melanocratic layers, and

Leucocratic veins up to 10 cm. tluick occupy the marg:in of the {ykes and.

in some places cut into the surroundirig (senpentinised) periclotite.

Bantlect dykes have been traced. along their strilae into massive, unf oliated

hornblmde micrtgabbros and sme dykes have bancl.etl rocks near the margin

and hornblencle microgabbro in the mid.dle.

Specinen No. 11005 is a $pical exmple of a bancled rock near

the nargin of a 1O feet thick hornblmd.e micrpgabbro dyke. The

lancocratic lqyers are 2 cm. thick and are ccmposed of 15 per cmt fine-

grained. quartz, 55 per cent fine-grainecl unzonecl plagioclase, n per

cent weakly zoned. plag:ioclase phenocrysts about ]nm. in diameter and.

5 per cent hornblende. The nelanocratie J-a;rers consist of about 90

per cent hornblerd.e and 10 per cent plagiocLase.
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The le.rcocratic veins ( e.g. No, 11007) €Lre quartz-rich,

composect of about 5A-60 per cent fine-grained. quar*2, lO per cent

phenocrysts of unzoned. plag:ioclase and ttre renaind.er hornblend.e.

The plagioclase is h." with Iittle variation in ccmposition in2)
different leucocratic veins througho.rt the Complex. The tercture is

protocLastic (fig. 15)! the plagioelase phenocrysts are rounded. with

ra6ged. ed.ges, twin 'lame:Llae €Lre common$r bent and ttre grains show

unduLatory ectincticn. The quarbz gm:ins have strongly sutured.

maryins and. also have undulatory extj-nction. Because of ttreir cLose

relationship the band.ed. rocks and. leucocratic veins were vtry probab\r 
I

d.erived from the hornblsrd.e microgabbros. The felsic cmponents

must have been very mobile as many leucocratic vej:rs are for:nd. at l

least 100 feet frcn the nearest qyke.

The band.ed ancL lzucocratic rccks are considered. to have

d.eveloped throrgh d.efotmatj-on acc mparryring crystaIlis ation of, th e

hornblend.e roicrogatibros. The nobile felsic ccaponents, the resichral

fluitls of the crystallising cpkes, were filterpressed" out into

segregation 'lnrninae arul layers lrithin the {yke, or if very nobile
t-(f,'rcbabIy ctepenclirg on tlre anount of qpartz) as veins along Jolnts

or fractures into the surrcrnding periclotites.
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FTROXETE IIICROGABMOS

Mineraloey

The pyrcocene microgabbros are conposed of orthopyroxene,

clinopyroxene) anptribole, pl"agioclase and opaque minerals. The

conpositions of rninerals frrcn thr:ee specimens are g:iven in Table VIf .

The cmposi-tions were estimatecl by optical methods.

0rthopSrr@(ene conposition was estinated by meas.r:ment of Z

refractive ind.ex of cleanage fm.gnents by tJ:e oil inmersion method

and., in Specimens Nos. 11010 and 11008, by universal stage ( orthoscopic)

measuraent of fV. There is good. agreernent betwegr the nalues

obtainecL frcrn refractive ind.ex and. optic an61e mea$rrements.

The compositions varTr betvreen &1'^ ancl &r5, anct the ninenal is

therefore ln4rersthene. fn ttrin section, the ln4lersthene is weakly

pleochroic, frcm veqf pale recldish-brswrr (X) to verXr pale green (Z).

Clinopvroxene composition was estimated. in Specimen No. 11010.

The Y refractive ind.oc was measured to a probabl;r accurecy of ! OO2,

and. ZtI to an accuracy of about 10 and iB likeJy to be too 1or a value

rather than too trigh (Munro , 19(f). Using the ctetmination cliagra

in Deer and Othera, 1963br p. 132, ttre conposition is estimated. at

,.jg *tr6 *"r5. The mineral in ttrin seotion is very pale green and

tt"n-pl,eochroic.

Anphibole is strong\r pleochroic f:rcm straw to rich re&brown.

The birefringence is fair\y high for a hornblende (estinatecl at about

.Ary), the ?. refrsctive ind.s mod.erate (t.6lZ) and the nineraL is
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optieally negative with a la.rge 2V ( gZo) . 0ptieal data alone €rre

insufficient to estinate the composition of the arnphibole but are

consistent vrith cormon hornblend.e in which the 1OO lilg,/fug+Fe2+Fe]+Un

ratio is abort 60 (Deer, Hcnrte a.nd zussnan, 1g63br p. 296).

Plaeioclase colnposition was estinated. frcn Carlsbad-albite tyrins.

The plagioclase is zoned and. in the larger phenocrysts may range in
composition frmr Ano, to An-. The zoning is not €ts marked. as incJ4 Ir.
the pla6ioclase of the hornbLencle nicrcgabbros. The Y refractive

in&ices of several, gnains fr.cm Specimen No. 11OlO wee measured. and

ttre greatest value gpve an estimated. conaposition of AnrU. This is
similar to the cmposition estimated. frm Carlsbad-albite tw'ins (A"AZ).

0paque mineral is, like that of the hornblend.e micrqgabbro,

strong\r ma6netic, and on low gnade metaraorphism alter^g to give sphene.

It is thenefore likely to be a titaniferous magnetite.

Petrograph-v

TABTE VIII
Moclal anallrsgr of nicroeabbros

No. Positi on oPx. Opx. Aopht. FeIg. Opqgue

1 1008

1 1OO9

I 1010

t+zo800

blo788

tp7890

I
n
1g

E

2l+

30

tQ

I+5

59

1g

2

6

6

9

5

.9@i@.
Table VfII. The

l[oda]. ana\rs es

rock oonposition

of ttrree specinens are givm in

averages at about lO Pen cent
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bytownite, 28 per cent a.rgite, 25 per cent lSpersthene plus hornblencLe

and7 per cent titaniferous magnetite. Hornblerxle occurs a.s large

poikilitic plates preferenti ally rqlLacin6 hS4rensthen e. Cmsequently

the roodal proportions of hornblend.e and hlpersthene vary consid.enably

in ctifferent thin s ections from one specimen.

fexture

The pyroxene microgabbros €Lre porphyritic (tttos . 11008 and. 11009)

arrd. glmerq)orphyritic (l-io. 11OlO) Trith 2-6wr. phenocrysts of zoned

plagiocLase ard 1 to 2n$. phenocrysts of hypersthene and. augite

altogether totalling not more than JO per cent of the rock. The

groundmass i-s xenomor?hic-granular and. consists of fine-grajned. (O.tnm.)

plagioclase, ortho- and clino-pyroxenes, hornblende and. titaniferous

magnetite.

The hSpersthene phenocrysts are usually rinned by optically

continucnrs augite and augite com-onhr has a reaction rim of horrjblend.e.

Magnetite occutst as intsr-tranular gna1I grains and as orientated rods

within grounctnass pJroxene crystals.

Deformation

Like the hornblencle microgabbnos the pyroxene microgabbros are

cmmonly d.efomed. Some have narrow shear zones near the margin of

the ftrkes. fn these ,zones the rck has a clastic textrrre and much of

the pyroxene is altered. to brown hornblende. The hornblmtte ind.icates

that defornation oocured. when ttre d;rke was stil1 ver1r hot.

Other Cykes are strongly sheared. and the mi.nerals grarrulated.

The second.ary ninerals d.evelopecl are brown-6reen, and. green hornblend.e,
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actinolite, clinozoisite, $rdrogros sular, prehnit e, albite and. quartz.

The variety of secondary minerals r:ang:ing from low temperature facies

to high taperature brrcwn hornblend.e in&icates that d.efor:nation and.

recrystallisation occured. Iocal\r thnoughout the period of cooling.

Contacts

The pytoxene microgabbros usually cut unserpartinised.

peridotites. Imroediately ad.jacent to the olivj-ne and orthopyrocene

of the perid.otite there ls a reaction zone of saIL (0.05*t.) pris-

matic crystals or orthqpyz'oxene orientated with their 1or€ €Lxes

approximately perpendicular to the cmtact. These forrr a pallisade-

like stmcture. That il-l,ustrated. in figurel6 has been bent through

about JOo probabJy by flsw of magrna ch:riag d.evelopment of the reaction

zone. As the orthopyroxene crystals are considerably mone magnesian

than the $persthene in the centre of the 4yke (ZV of, ttre contact

crystals is large and positive in sign) tlrey probably d.evelopect by

reaction between tJre olivine of the peridotite anil high silica content

of the grke.

CHEMTCAT AI{AI,YSB

1\ro nem chemical analyses of the nafic dykes ane gLven in Tab1e IK.

Analysie I is of a hornblende microgabbro from ttre Basa-l Zone of the

Conplex. Itre petrqgrap$ of the epeci.nen j.s glven on page lol. The

anal;rseit speoinen wa.s taken 2 feet fron the contact of a {trke and hag

zuffered. cwtrlarative\y littLe cleuterie aLteration apart fro the tlevelop-

ment of hornbLend.e frcm original augite. Aiulyeis l+ is of a pJrroxsre

microgabbro whioh is descnlbect on pages to6-1o
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The chemical constitutior of the hor:rbIend.e microgabbrt shows

nsrly siroilarities to ttrat of the avera€e thoLeiite from Haraii (Anafysis

3) , cliffering significantly only in higher soda ancl lovbr rnagnesia con-

tent. The wide difference in the normative cmponents, such as absence

of q:at*,2, appear€mce of 1J per cent olivine and tJre much higher albite

content of t}re horriblencte ni.cnogabbro nay be clirectly attributeil to its

highe soda content. These &ifferences in the norm and the chemical

ana 1;rs es are nin or howevetr , and the rock i s es serti alJy tholeiitic in

characten. fn several- respects the analysis of the hornblend.e

microgabbro is aLso very sinilar to that of a partly metamcrphosed vol-

canie rcck (.Anatysis 2) fro the Glennie Fornation ancL quotect by Chal}is

(1955b). Challisf s rock hcmever is describect by her as an mphibolite

(contains volcanic teortrrre with original augite partly replaced by actin-

oLitic-hornblend.e) and. is possiblr netasmatised by spilitization and

thermal metamorphigm. Too nuch relia^rpe cannot theefore be placecl in

the sinila.rity and. indeecl other analyses given by Challis show ferver

conaon featureg. The volcanic rccks are howevetr tholeiitic in character

and. are broaclly the sae m€tra t3rpe as the henbLencle microgabbrosr

The pyroxene microgabbro also shors some obvious sinilarities

with ttre tholeiite but contains consiclerably mone line ancl. less sod.a.

Quartz d.oes not sppear in the ncrm, presumab\y becar.rse o1' slightly lorer

silica and the higher li-me oont€$t. Althcugh no precisely siniLar rcek

tras been clescribed by McDsra1cl ancl Katsura (lg6t+) fuom Hawsii the low

alrrrnina anil alkali content of ttre p]"roxene lpicrcgabbror shows that it

too is brnoartSy tholeiitic.
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IMTAUOAPHIST

fhe assenblages honrblearcle-labrailordte-quar-tz arril

b5rt ownit e-llypersthene-aueflte- ( tr onnU len cle) alth ougfr connon iB

plutonic anrl netanorphlc rooke tre most unueual in elgrkes. If
the {ykes w€rrc Lntntd,ecl into col.cl perid.obite t}re lceplaaensrt of

argito'by horrrblencle wouLdl be eqreetedl to be of verTr liqiteeL eortent.

Tet in nalgr {ykes alnost oonplete or tstaL replacment hss oocurred..

this Eay be ,erplained as clue to a long peniod. sf dartenio a-Lteration

$roh as may be oqleotecL if the Qylces were lntrurtect trrto hot peridlotit€

otEt possiblgr, to a later Berdod. of meta^norphisn,

'[his point is rehrrned. to :in dllssrlssion of the mode of

lntnrsd.on of the {fkes (p. ) I it is gufflcl,srt hee to inttLcete

that netano4*dam post-itattrrg qykB L$tnreion hag alElarently occurred..
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PERTDOTTTES AND EABBROS

Internalty the Red. Hill Coplex consists of tno stratifo:m zones

rryhich may be &istiaguishecl in ternrs of compositim, texture and. stnlct-

ure of, the rccks. fn its l-orer part, the Cornllex consists of massive

(non-Lqyered. or-foliated) harzburgite with a strongly developed.

prrctoclastic texhrre dreeas in its upper part the rocks Erne conposit-

i onal\y molre vari ed. rang:i ng frqn chrnite to eucri te ( gab brc ) , t ertu raI1y,

xenomo4rhic-granular ancL struchrrally, layenecl or fol,iatecl- Cutting

the periclotites ajre veins antL pegnatites, generally of pyroxerite but

sone of anorthosite. The two zones have been ca^Lled the Basa1 and

Upper Zones respectiveS;r, but only the Basal Zore has been shown on the

geol.ogical nap (U.p 1). The bcnrncLarlr between the two zdres has been

arbitra^nily d.efined at the first appearance of nesoscopic stnrchrres such

as foLiation or Jayering. This d.efinition is arbitrarlr to ttre eurtent

that while l,ayered rocks above the bcunclary nay contain protocLastic

tocfure this texbure is characterigtic of the Basal Zane.

The strike and. ff.p of layering and. foliation, where present, is

ghovrn dr the geolryioal nap (tU"p 1). In nost rilh.ses the qmbol inclicates

the orientation of tJre only pLanar stnlcfr.rre present in the rocks but iJl

sme outorops bro cnoss-cutting planar stnrcfures €rre pnegertt. In

these ferw cases ttre gtrike and. ctip of ttre last formecl structure is tbat

strown. Reference lnay be made to Map If for the orientation o'f both the

early arrcl lete Etrrrctures which ocour in the vicinitSr of Por*erg Kn*
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In ttre fol,Lowing section the petrograpfsr of the rccks of

the Recl Hill Conplec is given. This includes a d.escription not only

of ttre conposition anil tenchrre of the rocks but also their st:ucture.
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COMPOSITTON OF THE ROCKS

MINERAIOGY

In.troduction

The fresh, r:naltered r"ocks of ttre Retl HiIL Complerc ar"e cmposed.

of one or more of the five isonorphous mineral- groups, olivines,

orbhopyroxenes, c }inopynoxenes, f eld.spars an d. spinels . The prima4r

purpose of the mineralogical stu$r was to investigate the variation in

chemical composition of the minerals (vrittr respect to maj or conponents)

over the ntrole of ttre Complex.

Deterrni,IBtive nethod.s. The composition of ttr e sil j-cat e minerals

Ivas es tina ted- by measureroent atr refracti ve indi ces by the oi 1 i mmersion

nettrod. (rr"ing sod.ium vryour light) and. in sme cases by cLirect,

orthoscopic measurement of tV on the universal stage. The cmposition

of the spinel was not tleteroined..

0iLs spaced at 0.005 were used. for alrproxinate cLeteminatlon ancl

fc more accurate work oils luere nixed. to grve intesmed.iate values.

The refractive indices of the standard. oiLs wa.s d.etemineiL before and

after use on an Abbe Refractoroete arrl ttre refbactive ind.ex of mixeil

oils was measlred on a liguid-fillecl priu refraotmeter calibratecL

against one of, the standartl oi1s. The neasurement d reflective ind.ex

W thi.s nethocl is oonsidered. to be accurate to ! .0O2.

0litrine d.oes not have a goocl oleavage and. thene is no d.dinite

assuranoe that measunenoents of the maxinr:ln refractive index xrill give

the trle value for ?r. Howevsr, careful measurement of the maximum (Z')

and. minimun (Xt) refractj.rre ind.ices of pmd.erecl saples gave in most
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eases a value for Zr-Xr close to the tnre birefringence of olivine and.

therefore the neazured. values must 1ie close to the true values for Z

and. X. The cmposition rsas estinated. frcm the cur:ves given in Deer,

Horrie and Zussman (1963a, p.22) and. the rnean value of the trvo values

so obtainecl is that quoted. (faUte It). A variation of + .OO2 in

refractive index gives a variation ix coqposition of t 0.8 mole per cent.

0rthopyroxene has a perfect {ZfO} cleavage and. therefore in

cmsheil sarnples grains a.re conmon with Z parallel to microscope stage

and. Z can be meazured. directly, Variation of t .OO2 in refractive

ind.ex of ortlropyroxene gives a varia.tion in cmposition of I 3 moI.

per cent. The deterninative cur:ves used. are those of Deer and others

(tgga, p, zB) .

Clinopyroxene fba6rnents cornmonlr have some grains gtving optic

a:<is sections and therefore Y can be measured. clirectly. No attapt has

been made to estimate conposition of in&ividuaL cli-nopyroxene specimens

as optic properties may vaqf consideably due to minor substltuti-olts of

QrrO3r NarO and FerO, for the major couponents of CaO, I'tgO and FeO.

In general the optic properties are sinilar to a chrome-diopside

arralysed by Hess (lgt*g), (Table rr).

Feld.spar has tlro verTr g@d cleava6es and cl,eavffie fragrnents are

comon. Blrtcnnite and anorthite have the T directior almost in (OOt )

anct it can be measurect clirectly on (OOt) fragments. In practice it was

found. that Beasurensrt of nraxi.mrrm and rnini-nrrn refractive inilic es gave

values fairly close to Z ard. X. '![he d.eteminative curves used for

estimation of compos ition are ttrose g:iven by fuith (lgrt) . A variation
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of t .002 gives a nariation in cmtrlmition of ! 3.5 mol. per c€nt.

Using the nean of the tlree inclependent measuremarts of X, f and. Z the

probable errcr of conposition is abort t 2 mol.. per cent. One feJ.d.spar,

estimated by the above method. to be composect of !B per cent anorth:ite,

was chsnically ana\ysecl (after optical measurenents were nad.e) and

gave a composition of 97.2 per cent anethite.

Accurac-v of optical method.s in d.etemining cmposition.

Composition detelsination W optical methods is open to err:ors other

than those of meazurementr €.g. considerable changes in refractive index

of olivine may be causeil by small amarnts of Mjr, Ti, or F"J+, rq>lacing

Mg or Fe2*. Sometimes th:is nay c€use a,s r.ruch as .oo5 change fron

the rnormal valuer giving an error of 4 moI. per cent. Despite potent-

iaI errcrs of this sort, Deer and. others (op. cit.) consid.er tlrat

more precise cletecminati.on can be obtained. frcn refractive ind.ex tJran

measurement of 2V. Ifillie ( tgf g) stated. that a single conoscopic

measurement of 2V on the r:ni.vesal stage nay be i.n error by as much as

3o, correspondi.ng to 5 moI. per cent. Munro Ugeil showea that ortho-

scopic measurement of A/ using eErilment siniLar to that araiLable to

the writer, usually gave results at least 20 snaller than the tme value

for large angleo at AI and for conoscopic measurement, between 0.5 ancl

1.Oo snaller. The va}res of ZII quoted. in Table II are therefore likely
to be about 2o lower tharl tnre value for l,arger angles, and about 10

lower for jntemed.late a4gles.
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Variation in conposition

The esti-nated. composition of minerals frcm a nr:mber of &iffer-

ent localities and nock types j-s given in Table II. Speci-mens Nos.

10957-61 irnlusive were collected at 50 foot intervals at right angles

to a steeply-d.ipping layering but others are wid-eJy separated. throughout

the Upper and Basal Zones of the Complex. Apart fro the feld.spar of

speci-men No. 10916, aIL detsminations vrere made of the rcountry rockt

as opposed to veins. The follolving general conclusions sem justi-fied..

l[A ratio of olivine and orthop.wpxeneo (") There is no

significant rrariation in the Mg,/tr'e ratio: in ttre m:i:rerals frqn rocks of

the s€me tJpe frm dlffersrt parts of the Conplex. Hence thene is no

eviclence of t eryptic layering | . (U) The linits of variati on in

lvlg,/Fe ratio are small; olivine ranges frour togJ to FoBB ancl ortho-

pyro(ene frcm *9O to EnUr. fhe avera€e Mg/Fe ratio-. of ttre fsnic

minerals should. horever be weiglrted in favour of the more rlagnesial

mabers as the iron rich minerals occur in tlre eucrites which €Lre of

smalL. amcunt in corparison to the other rocks of the Complex. The

average values sre therefore estimatecl as 
"o9' 

for olivine and hrUU

for orthopyroxene.

Clinop:rrox.ene. Ihe range jn meazuredl optic prqperties of

elinopyroxene is snalL Buggesting onlSr a sm411 variation in chenieal

omposition. Also all specimens frcn I canntry r'ockr are green in

handspeci.men and are usually tinted. green in ttrin section. fhus the

clinopynoxeere is likeJy to be sirnila,r to the chrme-tliopslcle clescribed

by Hess (rg4g), (ralte rr).
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Feldspar. Calcium-rich plagioclases occur in feld.spathic-

peridotites 1q in tJle Upper Zone ard. the more sodic (aftfrougft still

arror-bhite in ccmposition) in the eucrites, high in the Upper Zone.

This distrlbution may be intrpreted- as ind.icating rcrarptic layerirgr

but 8E there is no paral-lel variation in ttre fernic rniner,als of the

aQjacent rocks this intenlnetation is not consi.derecl. to be correct.

The average composition of feldspar in the Complex should. be weighteiL

in favour of the more calcic menrbers as these are more abundant.

Accordingly it is estirnated. tJrat the avera€e,composition is An96.

ROCK TAPES

fntroduction

Nomenc1afure. The nomenclab:re used. for rocks cornposed. of

olivine, orthopjroxene and,/or clinopyroxene has been ad.apted. from the

classification in Slilliams, Trrrrier and. Gilbert (lgED ancl is summarised.

i.n ttre triangular d.iagra of figure 28. Suborclinate ancmnts (less

tlnan 1O per cent) of a mineral are ind.icatect by a(jectives, €.g.

diopsicLic-harzburgite. Spinel hovrever, is a constant accessory in the

perictotites and. is not nomally referred to.

Rocks containing subordinate felclspar are tListinguishecl as

lfelclspathicr. Rocks containing essmti"al felilspar (greater the.n 10

per cent) and. clinopyroxene are teued. eucrites (tfre feJ-clspar is

invariab\y very calcic). the eucrites general.ly contain some olivine

and. orthopyroxene and. those containing a higher propction of olivine

than feldspar are termed. oLlvine-eucrites.
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Roelc identific+tion. The major rock fu4les can be easily

distinguistrecL in ttre field.. 0livine vreattrers preferentially frm

perid.otite and leaves the assocjated. ninerals in relj-ef. Caref\rl

exmination of the vreatheeil surface therefore enables identification

and. estinatj-on of the relative proportion of the rock folming minerals.

Modal anal.vses of a nurnber of rock fi4les is given in Table IIf ,

and are believed. to be representati-ve of the Complex. The average

gnui n size is about 2nt. and. thin sections coveed. at least B, and-

usually, 1 0 square c entinetres . AII modal anal;rs es tyere mad e with

betrry een 1 50O and. 2OO0 points .

Basal Z one

The Basal Zone is composed" entirely of harzburgite (usually

cmtaining subordinate iLiopside) and- rare pyroxenite veins. Exanination

of the field. shows that thee is little change in composition thrcughout

the Zone. The average composition of the Zone j-s therefore given

reasonably accurately by the avera€e of the modal anaflrses of Basal

Zone rrccks (faUte III) z 72 per cent olivinp, 23 per cent ortho-

pyroxene; 5 per cent clinopyroxene and. 2 p* cent spinel.

UPper Z' one

The lmer part of the Utr4ler Zqre is also cmposed. largely of

harzburgite but feld.spathic peritLotite ancl d.r:nite are corrrcn. The

fel,clspathic periclotite invariably contains a conspicuous foliation (p.lfo )

caused by paralle1 orientation of feldspar aggregates. Even rryhen: the

rock oonsists of less than 5 per cent feldspar, the foliation is well

developed. and. easi\r obsenred. Ttre feldspathic-penid.otite occurs on\y

in pockets a few feet in dia^neter within non-feld.spathic harzburgite.

-l2l|.,



The relative proportion of feld.spathic to non-feld.spathic harzburgite

in the l-ower part of the Uppe Zore is estimated. at about one to fuventy.

Large irregulanshapecl ruasses of coarse-grained chrnite ancl

rarer $rldely sqlarated. veins or layers of mediun to coars+grained

dunite occur in t,l.e lovrer part of the Uppen Zone. The large masses

are rctrghly lenticuLar boclies measuring about l0O feet long by 1OO feet

wi-d-e. The contacts of the funite with enclosing harzburgite is sharp

on the scale of U:e map but d.iffuse over a distance of 5 feet or so.

Knife-ectge contacts betvreen harzburgite and &rnite have not been obsenred-

Tovrards the upper part of the Upper Zone drrnite and pyroxenite

veins increase j-n abunciance and rcck tl4les becone more varied. Wetrn-

liter therzolite, euerite and. p;rroxenitehave all been observecl but the

most corrnaen rock types are still harzburgite and dunite. Feldspathic-

periclotite is not as cotmon a,s in the lower part of the Upper Zone.

A t5rpical section through the utrper part of the Uppe Zone is

given bel-ow. The section is exposecl on a ridge between 364855 and

JBOB5O. Layering, lamination and. the attitude of the rock units are

all paralIel and the only cross-cutting stnrcfures are coars+grcained.

pJmoxenite pegmati tes .

Contact serpentinites.

1OO ft. Dunite

15 ft. Olivine-cliopsictite (BO-9O p"r cent

pyr','oxen e)

Harzburgite (e5 per cent pynoxene) anct clunite

layered. eadr 2 inches thick

Drruite (cut W 3 inch-tluick veins of pynoxenite)

&ft

-125-
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15 ft.

50 ft.
2 f1u.

60 ft.
150 f,t.

80 ft.

4 ft.

io ft.

2 ftt.

,{O0 ft.

20 ft
50 ft.
15 ft.

100 ft,.

60 ft.

Ollvine-Byrox€nl,te (7O p* cent pyroxei€.)

laninat ed.

Harzburgite (m per cent pltroxene)

trbcnite

Dunite (a fem veins of pyroxenite)

Inarzburgite (eO-4'0 pen oent pyroxene)

antl &rnite lsyered J inohee ancl 2 inohes

thick respectively

Drnite

hlcrite

Harzburgite (3o per c-ent pyroxene)

Srerite

Iilarzburgite-dunite, I-ayered 6 inohes to

2 inohes. Cut hy pJrroxenite veins

Lherzolite (4O per eerrt pyroxene)

Dunite (py-roxeglite veins up to 3 lncheg thiek)

T[ehrlite (:O pen cent p]"roxqre) laninatecl

Harzburgltr (20 per eent p'Spoxene)

hmite.

(ttote ttre abnrpt ctranges in nock t;pesr e.g. frcm lrarzburglte

to euerite to rtrnite. Ihayer (tg60) consLclers abnrpt rrariation in

nock tJpes to be a tlnrical featurt of Alpine-fipe periclotitee.)

It Ls y€rtr cllf,fiault to estinate the averag€ conpoe{tlon of, t}re

Up4rer ?.one beaause of the smatl and large seale tqyerirg. Ilonever"

solue meaaune of tle relative proportions of the ninerale can be mafle

I
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using the composition of ttre Basal Zones as a basis for cqrparison.

The large proportion of dunite, suggesting c@parative o1-ivine-

enrichmffit, is of?set by the higher proportion of orthopyroxene in

the pyroxene-rich rock units and the la:ge nurnber of pyroxenite veins.

0vera11, the relative proportion of olivine to orthopJrroxene is

likely to be about the eerne a.s in the Basal Zone. ClinopJmoxene also

appears to be more cormron but this may be mislead.ing, as cljnopJroxene

is wiclely distributed thranghcut the Basal Zone and in the described.

section it is concentrated. in l-ayers or veins and. is therefore more

conspicuous. The averege cortent of clinoplroxene is probably

betryeen J anct 7 per cent. Feld.spar occulrs a-lnost who11y withln the

eucrites ancl constitutes about l+.0 per cent of the rockSable III)

As there is a total of B feet of eucrite in the 160O foot thick

section, ttle proportion d feld.spar is of the onder of O.2 per cent.

The section is regarcled. as typical. of, the ulrper part of the

Upper Zone, the avera€e composi-tion of which is therefore estimated.

as 70 per cent olivine, 22 per cent orthoplmoxsre, 5 per cent

clirop5rroxene, 2 per cent spinal ancl 0.2 per cent feldspar.
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TASJE V.

qffi,_Egj,r, Arr$IEtrs g.q jgpEiFTE

Vejn cuttir4g l:.arzbu4Ej.te near llt. Ch:rcme. I'Iap Ref . 417BoB.

Spec5men No. 10956

Weight per cent i,lolecular l,irrrber of ions
Iloportion (lz(o) ).

si02

Ti02

A1^0_
1)

F"eoJ

FeO

1,80

Ca0

Iiar0
lLo
PzaS

%oi
Hzr

Iotal

43'2

-€
36.3

O.J

0.15

less tiran 0.1

20.1

_i_'j
o. oo

o.5

o.J

{ 01 .00

Q.7192

a.3551

o. ool B

0.0021

O. J5Blr

o. oo55

si

.L]-

FJ*
Fu2+

7.996

7.939
o.026

o. o2b

3.996
0.106

Ootica]. F:mperbies.

Cr to;>p I'h T0prm

l{i 5pp Ti lorrm
Co l Qpfn l.'!c ?pfm
V 5IEn Cu l Qpim

1.574

1.583

1 .589

TI.Q Y

Iiolecular TreJscentaqe Anorth:ite : Albite 97.2 : 2.8

Itrx
TT

v
I'Iz

AI 10
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CHzuICAT ANAIYSES

R o c k a n a__1 .v E e g

Three new chernical analyses of rocks from the Red Hill Cmplex

are given in Tabl-e fV. The first is of a lineated. protoclastic

harzburerte wliich althou8fr by definition is includ.ect in the Upper Zone

of the Cmtplerc, occurs near ttre bound.ary with the Basal Zone, is
petrographically similar to Basal Zone r"ocks (c.f. TabLes fI and IfI) ,

and is therefore regarded. as represecrtative of the Basal Zorte. The

second., a fel-dspathis-perid.otite, is verTr sirnilar in chernical conposit-

ion, but contains slightly more a}:minir:m and ferric iron. The third.

is an olivine eucrite fron the upper part of the Upper Zone anrl" althcuglr

not an abund.ant rock tJpe, it is consiCeed to be petrologicalJ.y

signlficant.

Coruparison of the trace elaents Cr. Ni, Co. V, Tc, Mo and. Cu

of the three specimens clearly indicate the close genetic relationstrip

of the eucrite w:ith the more abundant harzburgite ancl feldspathic

perid otites ,

lil i n e r.a 1 a n a 1 v s e s

A new analysis of feldsp€lr, frm a vejn crrtting lrarzburgite

near Chrone, is given in Table V. The computed. coposition , Mg7.z,

irdicates it to be a basic anorthite slnilar to a feld,spar recorded W

Tsuboi (lglil from sn olivire-€usrite nottrle enclosed in tuff. Ihe

cleternd.natlon of ttre felcbpar conposition from optical properties (gavett

in Tables II and V) and the deteuminative curyes of Smtth (tgSl)
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gives results in verTr close agresnent with the chemical analysis.

Challis (tg6.f, shovsed. that the clinopyroxene of the ultramafic

rocks from the Red. Hill Complex have lovrer *r}j, NarO and Ti02 content

than clinopyroxenes of peridotite nodules in volcanic rocks.

In tliis respect th e clinoplnoxenes of the Red Hill Complex are sjmilar

to those of Dun llountain (refer to analyses given by Rms, Foster and

h:yers, '1954).
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TEXTURE

DESCRIPTTON

Rock textures of the Red HiIt Complex can be divicled. into two

groups, clastic and xenornorphic-gf,Brrular. Clastic textures may be

described., in a broad sense, as in 'iii11ians, I\rrner and Gilbert (1g54,

p. zil a.s rcck textures in which the constituent minerals rypear to

be fractured. Xenornorphic-granular tortures refer to non-clastic

textures in which alnost all of the constituent ninerals are anhed.rral.

Clastic textures

Protoclast_ic. Rocks of the Basal Zone and some in the lower

part of the Upper Zone have a strongly d.eveloped. clastic texture.

Becamse this texture is inferred. to have formed at high temperatures

(arr:.ngmp1acernentofflreConp1ex)itisreferred.toas@.

A typic al eccanple of the t e:cture ( specinen No. 1097 5) i s illustr:at ed.

in figure n. Fra8ments range in size from 5u-. down beLm resolution

of the microscope. The natrix (grains less than 2 mn. *cross),

coluposed of the sqme minerals as the pcrphyroclasts (fargengrains),

forms a clense mosaic of, grains ccnncn$r showing little evid.ence of

d.eformation. The porptgrrocLa,sts on ttre other hand., are consid"erably

clefomecl and. occur as rounclecl. grains with high]y sutured. margins (fig.

lO) . Several of the porplrtrnroclasts are spl.it into one or tiro sr ightly

separated parts. Along the fractures is a fj-ne-gr:ained modaLc of the

matrix. Bmt laurellae of orthopJnroxene (ng. 31), very strongly
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Flg. 29. Protoclastic harzburgite. itounded

porphyroclasts of olivine and. orthopyroxene
in e gra.nulated. matrix of the same composition.
Spec. No. fO9?5 ( x 8).
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F'i g. 3O. Margin of orthopyroxene

ln protoclastic harzburgite.
porphyrocl ast
( x 50).

L
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Fig. 31. lient
1n protoclastic
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1 ame 11 ae o f ort honyro--(e ne €g.a i_ ns

harzburgite. ( X 2.0).
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Fig. 12. Xenomorphic-gnranul ar utext
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developed. transl-ation band.s with mptured. boundaries, ild the fractured.

apPearance of the larger grains indicate that the toch:re is d.eformational

in origin.

Original protoclastic tectur"e in some rocks has been consider-

ably mod.ifled by pct-deforuational rectystal-Iisation ("ee below) and in

sme cases has been conpletely obliteratecl by d.evel-opment of replace-

ment veins of &.rni.te. For instance, at l+128E5, veins of dunite cut

at varying angles across country rock which has a well-d.erreloped proto-

clastic terture. The dunite (No. 10982) has a xencmorphic-equigranular

texture (fie. 52) drile the harzburgite within l+ inches of the vein

(I'lo. 1O9BJ) ir clistinctly protoclastic. Protoclastic textures also

occur in other specimens of the country rock and. are of regional erctent.

The dunite veins, preslrmably fo:med clurlng cooling of the ultramafic

rocks, are clearly yonger than the protoclsstic texture which tlienefore,

must have d.eveloped. when the rocks were stil1 verlr hot. The most f-ikely

period. was cluring or before enplacement of the Complerc, wtren the ::ocks

nea^r ttre base of the ultra^nafic sheet must have been considerab\r

d.eforrned.

Cataclastic terctr.rre. Ra6an UgAil riho d.escribecl very clear

examples of protoclastic tecctur"e in the Twin Sisters Drnite refered

to that tenhrre as rcataclasti.ct. It is preferred here to distinguish

d.eformational ol,asti,c textures formed. at high temperatures (protoclastic)

frcm those fomed at 1or tenperatures. The Latter are referrecl. to aa

cataclastic, the s€me meaning as given ln Tfillians, Thrner and. Gilberb

(rg*).
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Fig. 33. Catacl r,stic texture
zane traversing perid-otite.

(x j)

d.evelr-ro€d in a sheer
Specinen ITo. 109E5
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Cataclastic texhrres are found. 1oca1ly clerrelopetl in rccks of

both the Upper and Basa1 Zmes. The.i' have formed along shear fractures

in the ul-trmafic rocks and are seltld more than a few inches wid.e.

Although wicler zones of cataclasis may have d.erie1oped., these prcbab\r

pemittecl sufficient water to enten and. cmpletely serpentinise the

perid-otite and thus to obliterate the cataclastic textrure.

A good. ocanple of cataclastic tectune is shown by specimen

No. 10985 an oLivine pyroxenite frosr ,969?4. A streer zone about 1cm.

wid.e cmposecL of verTr finely-cmshed materiaL cnrts across the rock

(fig. 35). Ttre shear zone grades lateral\r throqgh increasinaly large

breccia fragroents into the normaL xencnror?hic-grarnrlar terctrre of the

country rcclc. fn hand. speciren ttre shear zone is observed only as

a linear, weathered indentation in the pyroxenite.

The l-or toperature origin of catacLastic teocture is suggested

by its only 1ocal clevelotrmerrt and the absence of post defoma,tional

recrystalli zati cn.

Xenonromhic - eranular texBres

ldost rocks of the U1per Zone, all veins, and. lqyered rocks

have a xesroruorphic-gzanular texture. Most po\nnineralic rocks are

ineguigranular with indlnirlual grains rangirlg from O.fu. up to about

l1nm. (*igu . 34, 35) , but zuch monmi.neralic r"ockg aa clunite generally

have en €{luigrznular terhrre (fig. ,2). (Uote the possible eutreilral

6ratn of olivine In fJ,g. 52, ftre photomlcrograph (Spec. No. rc996)

is of thrnite in a foliatecl antt l-ryerett felclspathic trarzburgite-chrnite

qpence. Ehs signiflc&nce of a:hedra are refe:rect to on page 1l+5.)
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Fig. 34. Xenomorphic-rga.nu1a.r

eucrite. (Sp"eimen No.1O979)

texture
(

ol. ivine-

5)

in
X

Fig.35. Xenomorphic-grenular texture
( Sp"ciriren lio. 10964).

1n

(

euerite,
x r5).
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Xmmorphic-granuLar rccks in the l-mer parb of the Ugrer Zone

frequently ccrrtain highly irregular grains (fig. 36) a texfurre

referued. to aa irrqular xenomorphic-gr:anu1ar.

0ther types, of rock texture

Althouglr the miclespread fomation of ttunite by replacemmt

of prexisting peridotite (uod vice versa) i.s ilenonstrabLe ( p.:58 )

textural evid.ence of replacement is very rare. Appare,lrtly the

replacement d olivine by orthopyroxene tencled to fom a large number

of smal,l tliscrete individual grains. Iltis can be explained €rs due

to later recrystaLlisatist. If, as is to be expected., replacement

caused. the partial conversion of olivine grains to orthop;rroxene

then Later recrystallisatidr resulted. in regrowttr of the partly-re-

placed grain as trvo sqtarate grains, one of orthopSrrox€ne, the other

olivine. ,

Glear eviclerne cf partial replacenent of olivine by orttro-

pJrroxene is shonn in one instance, hcnever (fig. t*O). A single large

(6*o.) orthypyroxene grain encloses a ra6ged., partly absorbect grain of

oLivine. The oliuine rinolusionst have a sirrgl,e extinction position

indicatlng optical contlnuity. Note the tentlmcy for many of the

oLirrlne trinclugionsn to have a long axis parallel to the orthop;poxene

c-exial This per*ratrx illugttates preferential repSacment. Note aLso

that the exEolution lanellae (probably of Ga0-rich pSrroxane)only occur nst-
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centre of the orthoplrroxene grain. As the CaO content of ortho-

pyroxene is a function of temperature (At1as, 1952) and. is exsolved

during slow cooliry, it nray be conclud.ed. that the outer rims of the

grain ( 1ame11ae absent) aeveloped" at a loriuer temperature tlran the centre.

Brcwn (lgSl p.528) has suggested that augite blebs in the centre of

orthopSnroxenes of the Skaergaarcl Complen are &re to i.nvq:sion of

monocli.nj-c to orthXhorobic pyroxene begi nnir€ first in the centne of tlr e

6ra6o w:ith subsequent material ecsolved frm the rim added. to the centre.

Ttre eocample is hcwever not who11y anala6ous for though blebs of augite

are restricted. to the centrre, fine augite Jarnel-lae sjmilar to those

featured. here persist to the outermost margin of the grain.

RICRYS l'Al,L $-;\IJ0 lil

In ad.cliti on to 1ocal r,ecrystallisation that occurs in rreplace-

ment veins (p. l3O a gradual r€crystallisation process, nocli{ying orig-

inal protocLastic texture can be icl.entifiect ln ttre rrcks of the Basa.L

and. lower part of the Upper Zones.

The first stage in the proces is shown by the cteve.Lolment of

irregu1€rr apoplrgrses on the marg:ins ctr pcphyroclasts in pmtoclastd.c

harzburgites of the BasaL Zore (eie. ,o). These qloptqrses, surrcnrnd.ed.

by the natrix, are unl-ilcely to have persistect ctring protoclasis and.

have pnobably groyrn by post-d.efonns,tional crecr3retolLisation ; the

laqger grains asgirnilattng the saller, rellatively unstable graino of

the natr{x.
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As 4ssinifation continued. the largen gruins began to interfere

ancl. tlevelop snooth unsuiured crystaI bo:ndaries (nig" . 37, J8).

Rennants of the matnix of original protoclastic texture rnay sti[. be

observed interstitial to the larger grains (*iS. ,B). The final

stage in the pnccess w€rs complete obliteration of the protoclastic

texture ancl the cleveLotrment of xenomapSls-gr&nular texture.

The irregular xenanorphic-granular te:rbure clescribed. above is

reatlily ecqplicable in te:ms of the reclystallisation process. It is

possible that late in tlre recrystaLl,isation process scae grains

assi-m:ilating the intensti.tial, finely-grarrulatecL nat eial wffe con-

strained by acljacent porphyrcclastsr sd the grains developecl long

apophyses penetrating along the crystaI bcunclaries Eith grrcwth o,rly

completed. when al-l- the natrix hacl been absorbed..

Most speci.rnens frm the lovrer part of the Upp en Zme show con-

siiltrab1-e nodification of original protocLastic te:chrre wtr-11e specinens

frqn the Basal Zone generally show only weak, if anyr eviilence of recry-

stallisation. ft is thenefore probable thst the degree d post-d.efom-

ational r'eorystallisation increages upvrartls i;n the Ccropl€c.- Pertraps

protoclastic texfure was tlevelopect in all nocks at one tise but &.re to

recrystallisation it is norir preserveA on\y in the rccks near the base of

the 0onp1ex.

Ra6an (1g65) tras given geveral opeoific eranples d recrystalli-

sation in the trrin Sist€rs Dunlte - such as a tlin unstr:lainecl mogaic

zone outting a single strruined. crystal. Sinilar fe,tr.nes occur through-

out the Red llilt Complex. In one exaple a train of smaLL S&ins of
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Fig. J5. Irreqular xenonorl,hic-granul .rr texturgr
Long thin apophyses from an olivine gain Fenetra-ti..
r'-1cnq erystr.l 1r:undaries end into i,ij.cent rlTei.ii:.

Spe e. l[o .IO97 4 ( x 5o).
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Fig. 37. Smooth unsutured bounti

pyroxene grains in lrrotoelastic
noCified hy recrystrlr isation.

: "i e , 1'r6trneen ortho-
harzhurgite llartly
( x ,o).

Fig.38. Interstitial
protoclastic texture.

remnants of the rnatrix oJ' original
( x 5o).
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spinel crosses a. large otrhopyroxene grain anct attjaoent grains of

olivine (nS. 39). The spinel was probabl,y d.erived. frcm a single

spinel crystal'which becane 6ra^nu1atect by protoclasis. (SeveraL

eranpLes of saLL areas rich in fractured, spinel- gratno harre been ob-

served. in Basal Zone rocks.) The orthopyroxene evictent\r grew in situ

surrouncting ancL partly assimilating the grains of spinel. Note that

the spinel grains within the ethop;roxene are all smaller and. more

roundecl than those in t]re olivine. This probably neflects the greaten

absorption of aluuina into the pyroxene tJlan into the ollvjne lattice.
The apparent alignment of the elongate grains par:a3.1e1 to orthop;roxene

c-axig may be &re to prefenred. absorption nomal to o-axis.

textureg.

Poikilitic orthopyroxdre enclosing graino d olivlne are of

cotmon occurrence. In gengral the enclcect grains are r*rolty entreilral

thougft a few gralns na6r show possi.ble crXrstal faceg. Ihe enclosecl

grains €lre -omaller ancl more round.ecl than ttre olivine grains wh:ieh nrake

up the renaind.er of the rtck The orttropJrrucsre host is anhed.raL with

irregular boundarieg. Such poikilitic grains noay be interpreted. as

forued. either by rqll-acenent of ol,lvine by orthoplrro(ene, or by grcnttr

of an orthopSmocene peplyroclast slxnounding olivine grains of an

initiall.y protocl,astic matrix, or, aa has been clone by Challis ('lg6Sa),

aB inclloating oqrstal seAimatati.on fro a magna. In no caee hes ttre

writer obgenrecl tercbtrus iclenttoal to ttre autonephio-g€[tul^ar texfirres

cleecrdbecl frm the Stf.Llwater Cmpleuc by Jackson (t9gt ). Such teocfures
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have wholJy euheclral grains of olivine sunrounded by a polkil;itic

megostasi g.

I[ho11y euhedra]- crystals are eecceeclingly rare in t']re Red Hill

Cmplex and. errcn when pnesent such grains nake up only a very smaIl

fraction of the rock. For this reason ttre tecture of the noeks is

clescribed as xenonorphic-granulan A nossible euhedral graln hag been

featurect earl-ier (fig. tZ).

E\rheclral olivj.nes, cleteruined. m the universal stage, showing

in scune cases [orO] s ections with t]r e clevelopnnent of F oO] ancl [t Ot]

faces hove al,so been observecl in neta.norphic layering of the Porters

Knob Outcrop (p. 248). Such errhedra a:re probably of netanorphic ori-gin.

Althougfi euheclra in monmineralic metamorphic roc}cs are not ccunon they

are not unknownr B.g. euhedral grains of glaucophane occur in almost

monm:ineralic glaucophane-schists (perso comElo R.H. Cf.ark) and.

have been obserned by ttre writer.

The occurrence of arhedra in neta.nor$uic layening makeo it

invalicL to use anhecbal grelne a,s oonclusive evidlence of crystal

sedimentation. Niggli (+95t+, Rocb ancl ltineral Dep,osits, Tf.H. Freaan

a,nd. Co. p.23t+) notes in this respect trattopts to use the d.egree of

tdicno4rhisn d crXrstals as a means of reconstmcting the processes

of cr5ntallisation fro solution, or of recrygtalJisation in soliA

aggregates, are fraught with vety consiclerabLe difficulties. Too little

ariticis is brcught to bear. on such natters, antt this has given rise

to nany pobl.€os more inag:inary tbsn realtr.

Cbal.Iis @6fu) oonsiclerg Eome rccb near the western barntlary

of tlre Rett InLt CmpJ-ex heve tgpautonorphic-granular textres resobling
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thoge of the Stillwater Cornplex and. by paraLle1 angtment has j-nterpreted.

the Red. Hill layening as formecl by crystaJ- sed:imentation frcu a l-iquict

In,a8rna. This is reasonab\r intwpreted. as meaning that part or the

whole of Recl Hill Conploc passecl throtgh a liquiil magnatic stage.

TLre writer hopes to eccamine at scme ftrture clate the eviclence of cr;rstal

sedinentation in the light of er:heclna in replacement veins and the

possibility that poikil-itic textures traJr also be of replacaent origin.

At the present time Chal}lsts interpretation for the r.ocks shrdieal

by her is tentatively acceptetl-

Zonine of cnrstals

Chal}is (PeSil does not recorcl zoning in oliv:ines frcm the

Red Hi1l Conplex but she clescribes ancl illustnates one care d zming

in an orthop3rocene 6r'rain. This grain has an euhedral cor€ (*g+)

rith an anhedral- rin of coposition E 86. The rriter has previous\r

clescribect (p. Eil zoned. orthopSror(ene grains frcn protoclastlc

harzburg:iteg. The cores contain augite Lanraelae and the rins are frae

of such lanpllae. It was not poosible to cletemine any charge in
ug,/re natio between cores and. rig,Eof thege crystaIs.'.
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SIRUCTURE

IIESOSOPIC STRUCTURES

OF THE ROCKS

f n t r o.c[ u e t j! o n

The most conspicuous mesoscopic stmctures of the Red HiIt Ccnplex

are compositional layening, mireralqgically d.efined. foliation and jointing.

Layering and foliation, evident\y fomed. &.rring or before enplaceraent of

the Complex, have gtreat stgnificance in cleter:oining ultramafic petnogenesis.

Joirrting, presurnably largely d.evelopecl during post-emplacernent deformat ion,

is not likely to be so i-uportant and. has not thenefore been studied..

In the fo11owir6 section, the temr mesoscopic stnrctures refers iror:licitly

to l-ayering, foliation and allied rock stntcfures such €ul lineation or

lmination.

Nmenclafure. I,ineation is tLefined by parall-e3- orientation of

elongate rnirerals or nireral aggregates.

Foliation is a pla"nar stmeture ttre ind-ivichral folia of whlch

cannot be traced. more than a fer inehes and. is of three kinds. ft may

be oq)ressed. by paral-le1 orientation of tabular nj-nerals (fie. hl r (i) )

or aggregates (fi) ffi tJre foLia rnay be ilefinecl by srnall, wid"ely separated.

coplanar niner:al grains (iii). ILre l-ast is the usual fom in which a

felclspathic foLiation occurs.

lg@$lon i" pro&:cecl by numerous paraI1eI, close\r spaced vslns

or pLatelike boclies of mineral grains only one or two cryst al diameters

thick. It d.iff ers frcm f oljation i-n that inclirriduaL laninae are

persistent over Aistatrces of sevenal feet.

)
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Lavering is a planar stmcture expressect by para1le1 tabul^a.r or

lenti cu lar b odies of rock of diff eri ng rnineralogi ca1 conposi tion. fn

this sense of the terrn, closely spaced parallel veins nay g"i ve a lqyered.

stmcture. Tlr:is e:ctenslon of nor:rual usage is necessaJTr FS no clear

tistinction can be made betiveer mul-tiple para11e1 vei ns (for instance

durrite in harzburgite) and layering fomecl by some other mechanism.

In s oroe out crops th ere are two int erse cting layered st mc tu res.

These nrill be referred" to as t earlyf an d. r late r layering d epend.:ing on

the cross-cutting relationshi-p. *

Description

Lineation is not cotrnon in the Red Hill Complex and is only ob-

served. in the lwest zoclcs of the Upper Zcure, where it is produced by

paraIleI orientation of elengate aggregates of orthopyrcDcene grains. Ihe

lndiuidual grains shcrsr strongly preferred orientation with their c-EXss

parallel to the lineation (p. 171 ). triicroscopically, well cleveloped.

lanellae paralle1 to (tm) can be observed. (l'to. 10967) and. usually the

grains are strongly cleavetl on [Zf O]. The laneJ-lae are distinct in that

they €lre utuch nore numercua, firrer and closely spaced ttran exsolution

1amel1ae and are probably translation laneLlae (Trrner and Tfeiss, i96j,
p. 359). The texture of the rock is protoclastic with only minor re-

cqrstallisation and erridently the lineation is a defomational featur"e.

't The terrns f prima4rf ard I secondaryr are cwonlgr used. in the sae sense

but carry strorg genetic connotations. Prinarlr layering for instance,

wuaIly inplies la,yering fomed by crystal seAi$entation (e.g.Ttrff€rr 196t).

AB shown in a Later section there is no justification for assunirg thst
I earlyf 3-alrening has ctevelopecl ln a ctiffeent m€umer frq the f Laterr.
The terms f pnina^qrt and. f seconclaryr are therefore not used.
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Fig. 42. tineation (toprcentre) in protoclastic
harzburgite near bound.ary with Basal Zone. The
I'ineation deternined. by elcnga.te aggregates of
orthopyroxe ne .

Flg. 43. Feld.spathic fol iation
veins that were inclined steeply
Foliation parallel to I rfe veins

-l5o-
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Flg. 44. FeLd.spathlc foliation a.ssociateiL
wttb d lopside ve ins. ( see text )
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In strong\r weathered. surfaces (rig . tC) tkre lineation is easi\r obs enred

and. lies in the plane of foliation d.eveloped. nearby.

FoLiation. A weak foliatiqr d.dinecL by parallel a6gr"egat es of

orthopyroxene is comnmfy observed. in protoclasti e harzburdte slightly
higher i-n the Conplex (i... further fro the upper boundary of the Basal

Zoner than the lineatiod. Rarely a lineation can be obrved in the plane

of foliation but is very weak. The foliation is w'id.espread and is usually

paralIel to tldn layered stnrctures (aunite and Harzburgite) developed

higher stilL i:n the Conplex.

The most cmspicuous ancl best d.evelopetL fol-iation occurs in

perid.otites containing a few per c ent of feldspar. The feldspar is
generally sparsely dissainated. to the extent ctr 5 per cent in patches

about a foot acro.ss, surrounding ttre patches or pockets is non-feldspan

bearing perid.otite of tire sane mineral conposition (1ess the feldspar)

and texture as the felilspatlric-paniclotite. The foliation is of tlpe (:.i.i)

(fie. 41); wictely sqrarated. srall feldspr gnains lyine in foU.a through-

out ttre rpclc. The feld.spathic foliation is smetimes accmpanled. by aJl

orthopyroxene foliation of the tlpe d.eseribed. above.

Cmnonly a felclspath:ic foliation is essociatecl rith ttrin feld.spar

aqVor tliopsid.e bearing veins (fig. 43). t\vo periods of veining can be

clistinguistred., one part\r-dismpted. set dipping steqrly to the right,

the other cLlpping to the left otr the photograpLr. The foliaticn is sub-

paralle1 to the later veins ancl the felclspar ctr the foliation has

prob.bly has pr.obably been d.er{,ved. frcn the earlier veins. Anothen

enample (fi.g. tr4) atrms more clearLy the cterinatlon of felclspar frcm an

earlier vein. In this oase, the feldspar fol,ia are restrictect to a lr inch
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wid.e zone which is traversed. ilown the miditle by a rveinr of diopside.

The &iopside grains are discontigucus, prrcbab\r the result of re-

crystallisation of the perid.otite after injection of tlre vein. The vein

is considered. to have been initially cqnposeil of' feldspar anct tt iopsid.e.

A change in orientation of the stress pattexr rezulted. in migration of

the feldspar along schistosity planes and. recrystallisation of the

periclotite, That recrystallisation has occulTed is evident in fabric

stardies (p,l8f , No. 1q997).

Lanj-nation. As the prcportion of feld.spar in peridotite in-

creases, the felilspathic foliation becomes better tlefiffid, indiridual

fol-ia more persistent and. foliation grades into la^mination. An exmpl-e

of a stmcture internetiate between fol-iation ancl la^nination is shcrvn in

fi$rne 45. In this nock the proportion of feld.spar i-s about B per cent.

A l"aninated, stmcture formed by closely-spaced veins ccmposect of

felilspar and dtiopside is illustratecl in figure {5. The veins cut a

thin\r-lqyerecl chrnite-harzburgte sequence, the residuals of which can

be recognised. between the laninae. ( a nana Erecimen frm ttre laninatecl.

rrcck is c@tposed of felclspar and. d:iopsicle acquired from ttre veirs and

olivine and orthopJEocene fnom the layered sequence, i. €. it is a eucrite.)

In thin section (No. 1O9BO) tJ:e stnrcfure eviclent in ttre field can be re-

cognisect only with clifficulty; aptr)arently recrysta-llisation has tendetl

to oblitenate on a microscopic scaLe the distinction between rreins and.

Layering.

Larqination is

the Upper Zone and in

a. cormon stnrcture throughout the utrper two th:ird.s of

aclclition to feldqgar, is comonly cmposed of

t*7). The lanrinatlon is confined. to a 6 inch banrlpyroxene lainae (nig.
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cutting ctrnite ancl is parallel- to nerby layering in harzburgite.

Orthoplroxene Lanination (nig. I*B) like that of felclsparr gracles

into pJroxene foliation with d.ecrease in the proportion of pyrocerre in
the rock. However, larni,nation is only cormon in the upper part of the

Utrper ?,one and ev:lcLerrtly scne factor otlie than the proportion d pyrox-

ene in ttre rock is necessa4r for its developnent.

Laverine. tqyering is strongly cleveloped to the west of the right
branch of the Motuelra River anct altJrou,qh not very well ercposed. elservhere

is also recognisable over much of tJre rest of, the Recl Hill Gcmplex.

It is absent ix t'he rccks in the lcrrest part of the Upper Zsre (oot o" the

mesoscopic plarar stnrctures are pJrroxene or felclspathic foliation)

as well as in the Baaal zone. rn generd, layering becmes i.ncreasinsl.y

well developed. towards the stratig:raphic top of the Complex.

$ypica[y, layering is shown by alternating layers of dtunite ancl

pJnrcxene-bearing perid.otite, usually harzburgi.te (*iS. 49) each abort

bno inches to two feet thick, but consiclerable variation in thickness

and. composition of l-a;rers occurs.

The pyroxene-bearing pericLotite layers usual\r are le.minated

follated parallel to layering (fis. 50) but in scne cutcrqrs this is
cliffioult to obsetrre. Ihis is because weathering otr cracks ancl. jointa

in ttre roclc results in deep etching of the surface, obscuring arly fryrr-

ination or foLiaticn that my be preeent.' Ihe barzburgite layers of

figure 51 , 
'for 

instance, atre r oD close exmination, finely lminatecl

ln the marner il,l,ugtratetl in figure 5O.

I Deep etchJ.ng occurs prwalently in unserpentinised periclotd.tea; partly
acpentinlsed peicLotites ganerally reather even\r ancl tbe j.nilivichral

ninerral grrains can be eaelly recogrdoed. This is probabJy clue to Een-

pentine minenls closing srrface cracks foJ-Iming expa^nsion &ring
s erpentinLsation. 
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Superficially, the layeing i:r tfte Red" HiIL Complex resqnbles
fl ll

lqyering jn ;tratiform Uomplexes such as t}re Still-rvater Gomplex, and

Challis ( f g5,fe)believes both have formed in a siudlar manner, i. €. by

crysta1 sed.imentation frm a crystallising basaltic magma. However,

nary features of the lqyeing of the Red. HiIt Complex are not consistent

with this hlpothesis.

(i) Grad.irg is only rarely observeci. in a leyered. sequence

(e.g. fig. fi) and. whene present the direction of grading is not the

sme everlnnhere.

(ii) Althou6h layering and foliation are general:y pararfej a

cross-cutting relationship is fbequent ]y obs ervecL. An example is shown

in figure 53, in which a dunlte layer '(para11el to others nearby) cuts

across, or is cut by, a vreak\r definecl. foliation in harzburgite. (Uote

that the fracture pattenn in the right-band part of the clunite 1ryer is

si-nilar to a stmcture ill,ustrratecl in Bowes, Tiright and. Park, '1961+,

plate 6 (t) thought by those writers to be a current-bed.d.ed. stmcture

fomed. by crystal seclimentation. It is considered. here to be a defom-

ational feature. )

Ancyther exmple is shorm in fig. 5l+ in wh-ich a combined felcls-

pathic ancl pJrroxene foliation cuts €Ln earlier layering of 2 inch dunite

layers in feLclspathic harzburgite.

(i:.i) Trno or more sets of layerirg are conmon\r d.evelopecl in

ortcrops near ttre hirge of the rnacroscopic folds (t* below) n (fig". 55

arra 55). In figure 55, fine layering (note gnadling) itt harzburg:ite is

cut and displacetl by layers of cb.rnite and. larninated. harzburgite. In

figure 56, an early set (Sf ) of layers of d.unite ard harzburgite has been
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cutr d'isplaeed and. folded by mov€nent parall,el to the Lat6 set (SZ) of

chnite Jayers antt pyroxene veins. A pyroxene veln intnrded. afte St

and' before SZ ("td hence referrecl to as an S., pyroxene vein) has been

fold.ecl strongly by flcnr parallel to 52.

A large-scale map of ttre Forters Knob area (U"p If in rear pocket)

shors the orientation of rearlyf ancl tl-ater Jayering in a satl area of
the Hed' Hill Cmrple:c. Outcrops on ttre li-ubs of the nacroscopic fold
whose hinge-line passes near Portens Knob usually have on\y a single set

d lqyening with or without a pararlel foliation. Near the hinge of ttre
foId.r it is risual for outcrops to have two sets of planar stmcfr.rres,

sometimes an St foliation cutting Eul St layering, but usually an SZ

layerfurg cutting an S., layering.

In all cases the late set (Se) is pana1Lel to the si-ngle layering

of ttre eastern tim!, i.€. itips at about z5o to the south-eagt.

(i") schlieren-like stnrctures (rigs. 57, 58 and. 5il arre cclmon in
parts of ttre Red. HiIL Cmplex.. most notab\r north.ryest of Porters Knob.

Their fotm.tion is ascribed to plastic f1m with resulting disnrption and.

attenration of original layerC-ng (rnost elearly evident in figs. 5T ancl 58)

and to the complex veinirg of magsive b^arzburgLte by ftrnite (probably of

rqrlacoent oriein), (fig. 59) .

In ttrese peqrecte, layering of the Red RiLt Gomplex differs con-

sicteably fnm that of the tlstretlforn Cmplercean anil Ls ctrar':actenietic

of -[lpine-Qrpe periclotJ.te.-gabbrc complexes (ttrryer , 1g&).
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Fig.49. Dunite-harzburgite
smooth; harzburgite strongly
d.unite layers.

Iayering. Dunite glenerally
jointed and ln relief above

Fig. 50.
Ha.rzburgite

Duntte (

finely
Itght ) and
lamina.ted..

harzburgite layers (dark).
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F ig, 5?. Intersect ing 1"yers ;'nd

protoelasti-c h.rzbrlrgite ( finet;r
,lunite (fisnt) inveins of

etchecl).

Flg, 53.
cutt ing
right of

Dr:nite 1r.yer (parallel to
foliateri hnrzbu-gite. Note

ph ot ogra ph.

othe rs not ':lei:;n

fractrrre pal tern
1n

l-n

photo. )

dunite on
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-Flg. 54- Foliation cutt ing rayered. d.unite (deepry
etched ) and ferdspathic ha.rzburgrte layeSs. Fol iation
dips very steeply, and inclined- about 4oo to layering.
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,

Fig. 56,. Cross-cuttlng layers. fEarlyl
and i s cut by | Ia te I l ayers of pa.rallel
clipping at about 3Oo to the left.

'
;

.51

Iayering (Sr ) is 't1at lyrng
clunite,"rrrl 1'y-r.oren' te v0ins
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Fig. 59. Harzburgite gchLieren in d.unite (ttgnter
coloured. ) . Probably formed. by intersect i.ng network
of d.unite veing eutting originar nassive harzburgite.
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Veins and. Pegnatites. Planar or curvi/planar boflies of rock

composed of, one or mtre of the five constituent minerals of perid.otile

and gabbros (p.lf5 ) "r,,1 
for"ned. by intrcd.uction of material intor or

replacement of , peritLotite or gabbm are referrecl to €rs vsins v*rer the

grain-size is 4proxi-nately the sane as ttre country rock or pegnatite

when much coarser. The &istinction between pqgnatites and verins is

arbitrary €ts the grain-size varies contirmally betTreen the trpo. For

convenience, veins will generally refer to bod.ies with a gnuln-size

less than 1cm.

The criteria for recognition of veins and pegnatites, is general\r

a cros s- cutting relationshlp, thrrs ttre late layering d escribect above is

ascribed to multiple para1le1 vein f omation.

Veins ancl pegnatites occur thrcughout the Conplex but are most

abundant and. thick near the stratigraphic tcp and- very rare, thin and

fine 6rained. in the Basa1 Zone. They ruay be ccmposed of dunite,

p;rroxenite, snorbhosite or a combination of pyr.oxene and feldspar.

Chronitite veins have not been observed. but ehnonite @curs as euhedral

grains about one csrtj-netre across and. constitute about 'lO per cent of the

vsln. Fine-grained. yeins are gererally pLanar and. parallef to layering

(fig. 5l). Close inspection (rie. 6z) shows a close relationship

between layeri:rg and vqins. Much of the layering can be seen to have

formed. by vein injection wtrich subsequently becme clisrrrpteQ in part,

to form &iscrete, discontiguors grains. 0n1y ranants of the veins

renain rhich a.e traeed. laterally into layerings become tess well d.efined.
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Fig.53. Two lar:ninated,
fol iated harzburgite.

eucrite veins cutting
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ELg, 6( 0rthopyroxene pegmatite cutting
pyroxenite vein.
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and. are eventualLy markecl only by aligned, but sqparate, pJroxeure grains

in the peridotite. Tkre *isnrption process is thought to be recrystall-

isation.

Veins of euerite ccnposition €lre shown in figure 63. They occur

as thin, tabular bodies cross-cutting an earlier pyroxene foliation

in harzburgite.

Pegrnatites €Lre generally i megu 1ar in tl::icknes s and orient at icnr ,

frequently strrcng\r curved. and. undulatory. A py.roxene vein (fig. 6L)

para1Ie1 to vreak foliation in pyroxene-bearing ch:nite is eut by a coarse -

grained pegmatite of orthopyroxene. Note the change in thiclmess and

irregular boundaries of tl:e pqgnatite.

An i-mportant obs ervation related to the genesi s of the veins ancl

pegmati te is that wherever tvro vei ns or p qmati tes cross- cut , the

coarse-grainecL veins (o" pegnatites) are invariably ycur€er than the

finer-grained. veins (or pegroatites). This observation is believed. to

indicate that the coarser rocks forued at lower taperatures than the

finer (p.2S8).

TernDeratur€ of f ornation of veinBo

Tbe tlate layeningr (lescnibed. above has yer5r probably fometl by

netaorphia prooesses. ft i s therefore refered to ag met&orphic J.qy-

erirrg. ff Challiars UgeSd inteoryretation d toctrral and fabnic

oniteria ia correct s@e layening of tJre Recl Hil.1 Cmpleor is formed. by

orystal sedirnentation. Such layering nay be d.escribed. as rPrinarXr

LayerLngt in the sense of Ifragrer (1g63).
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Veins ancl pegnatj.tes cut both the Primary Layering

(Ctrattis, 1965a) and ttre meta^morphic layering ( e.g. fig. I | ) . ALgo

it is verlr probable that metanorphic la.yering itself is formecL by

multiple vei-n development (p.t4{ ). Therefore estination of the

taperature of vein fomation inclicates the tenperature of foruration

of m etarnoryhic laye rir€.

Ivlost of these veins are probably of rsplac oent origin The

rq>laeement process presr:rnably required. water to act as transporting

agent, but the minsal-s talc and. serpentine have not generally

d.eveloped. antl theefore temperature ctr vein formation ancl hence met+

norphio layering is probably in excess of 55OoC. (see fig. 2, Bowen ancl

Iuttle, 1949). Some monomineral-ic feld.spattric veins cutting harz-

burgite have d.eveloped a reaction zone (itrctuain6 talc) against en-

cl-osing pe.nictotites. Estirnation of ttreir teryeraturre of oplacemmt is

possible from a shrdy of the reaction zone assernbl-a6e.

4@q-tlq+Atslein. Cutting massive ancl weak\r fol-iated harzburgite

near Chrome, is a. three inch wi de vein of anorthosite, &t the nargin

of rdnich is an inch nide reaction zone separating the feld.spar flnon

the harzburgite. A sinilar vein cutting layered rocks at 582885 is

shown jn figure 87.

The vein hs^s a slightly sinuors form and was traced 120 feet

before tJrirming ancl Lensing out. The centre of the vein he,s a medium-

grad.etl aplitic texture btrt near the mcgi-n, the fel,dspar is coars€-

grainect, with aome grains up to 2cm. long. Ihe reaction zqne (No. 10956)

is cqlposect of talc, chlorite and. amphlbole, the optical, prqlerties of

rshich are gLven belqv:
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qbgte N_ = 1.5971 Nx = 1.592 Ny estinatett 1 .593

- 

z

Biref?ing ence about .005

(+ve) tv = 8o.

X ray cliffraction patteur gives a 148 peak

No anonnalous interfeence coLcurs.

The opticaL clata indicates that the drlonite is an Fe-rich

clinochlore according to tlre classification of lley (tgfA) r or a ilg-rictr

chLorite accorcling to ALbee (lg6Z).

$pphi'hgJe Nz = 1 .6tP Ny = 1.632 Nx = 1.6n

(-ve.) x about 8oo.

znc = 190. colo,rr€eso

The lack of colour and. optical properties ind.icate that tJre amphibole

is a tremolite (fr6').

In th.i.n section ttre ta-lc ancl troolite are jntirnately mixed. ancl

rqrlace olivine and enstatite of ttre country rock, ancl the chlonite

occurs a,s a zone separating tJle feldspar from the talc-trenolite

assemblage. Nowh*e is felclspar in cHrect contact s,'ith anything other

than ohlorite. The necessarlr caLcir:m of tJle annphibole and the

aLrminiun necessary for ttre chJ,orite is probably cterivetl frcm the feLcl-

spar. Thus the reection zbne is be:Lievecl to have fomed in the marner

indicated, in ttre following reaction.

OLivine + enstatite + anorthite + water = talc +

aptribole + clinoctrlore.

The tenperature &rring develolment of, the assoblage on the right

of ttre eguation may be approxlmately deteminecL, assuming a load pressure
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of abotrt 1000 bars estinated frm the thidrness of the srp€r-incurobent

load. Serpentine is not present in the assenbl,a6e ancl therefore the

tenperatre was probab\r greater ttran its ulper stability li-it of 5OOoC.

(Bowen ancl ftrttLe, 191+9) .

A natural asgeobl,ege of olinootrLore-talc-treuollte has beeo

cl,esoribecl by DuJmell (tg&O) in contact metaorphosed ultramafic roclcs

surrcuncling a Erartz-nonzonlte intmsion in the Sierra Nevad.a. of

California. (Recordtecl in Turner and. Verhoogen, '1960, p.515.)

fhe ul,tranafic rccks are interbed.cled. with meta.norphosed basic rccks of the

hcnblende-hornfels facies vutrich is correlatect w:ith tenperahres bstweal

55o and 7oOoC. by Turner and. Verhoogen (rggO).

It is probable therefore that the anorthosite vein was fomed.

at a temperatu::e of about 5OOoC. As the anonthite was presunably

d.erived. frcrn the rocks of the Cmplex this is also the tenperature of

the country rock at the tirne of tJre vein fomation.

The possibility that ttre veins and. netamoryhic J.ayering fonned.

by loceIly d.evelqrecl high teryeratures in othenvise col-cL pericl.otite e€ut

be discoi.rnteil for the foLLming reason.

Reaction Eones, such Ers that surrrounding the anorthite vsin

ilescribed above aJre ver1r rare. Yeb tf all ve{ns ancl neta^norphic layering

were forrned. by intnrsion d hot aqueous solution, reaction zones inclucl-

Lng talc or even serpentine drould be .unj.verebl. It i.B ttreefore

concludeit that <hrring cleveLotrnent d the netanorph:ic layerlng the ultra-

nafic rccks as a whole were st a teurperatune higher thsn that of talo

fomation, i. e. great en ttran 550oC.
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Introduetion

The fabric of perid.otites has been emtensively shr&led in

recent years and a review of the subject and. consid.erable nevr

inforrnation is 6iven by Col1ee (1g6il. Most writers have described

fabric in. tetms of the orientation pattern of olivine. Th-is is

the raettrod. used. here.

Olivine in perid.otite nodules, in layered. ultrramafic

intnrsions such as il- and Slqre, in neta.rnorphic olivinites as well a,s
i

in Alpine-t34pe perid.otite complecces, ccmnonly shms strong\r prefered.

orientation of X (= fOtOJ ). fn layered or fissile peridotite the X

ances are usually cqrcentrated in a maximun norual to layering, but

shorb gir&Les have also been recordecl. Z(= Eoo] ) and Y (= [oot] )

€rxes do not alwqys show strong\r preferred. ori entation but single

na:cima do occur in peridotites of mar5r cliff esrt originsr B.B.

Tnrner (tg+Z) and Ladurner (1.9nq d.escribe Y maxirna paral1el to

weak r$ lineation infemett to be of tectonic origin; Raleidr (tg$)

shcmed. that Z axes tend. to lie paralle1 to folcl axes in bancleilibnites

fnon an Alpine tme periclotite, and in perid.otite noduLes Z maxi-na are

sometimes the nost strongly d.errel,opecl features of the ol:lvlne

orientation pattern (Cottee, 1963 g. 15). Thus the ctraracteristic

orientation pattern of olivine - a single X na:cirnun peqpenclicular to

layerirg and ttre Z aill Y axes concentrratecl in inclividual naxima or

pa*ly cliveloped girdles - is cormm to a 1-ar6e variety of perid,crtites.
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The actual process by which tJre pr"eferred orientation of

olivine is achievecl, is the subject of much discussion. At present

there are two main dj.vj-sions of opinion on the orientation process

which nay be called. the magmatic and. tectonic Lgpotheseso Brcnnrn

(tgS6) and. Brothers ( t l5+) considen that ttre pneferred. ori entation of

olivine in scme peridotites (peridotite nodules and layered peridotites
hof \um) is due to dimensional orientation of suspsrd.ed" olivine crystalsl

elther by crystal-settling cnr by Laminan-flom of magna. 0ther writers

(e.g., Turner, 19lQ; Ladr:rner, 1956; and Collee , 19$) regard. the

prefelred. orientation of olivine as a tectonite fabric formed in alr

analagous manner to the better und-erstood fabric of calcj-te or quartz

bearing lrccks.

The intersecting planar straretr:res of the Recl Hill Corplex pro-

vicle a unique olrportunity for exanining the d.evelolment of pteferred

ori entation of olivioe, and it w'ilL be shqivn that th e charact eristi c

orisrtation pattern of olivine can, in fact, orig:inate quite

unmbiguously by processes olnratj.ng in the solicl state.

Two writers have recently shrdied. tJre olirrine fabric of

perictotites frcm the Nelson trltrafatic Belt.

Battey (tggO) shored. that in a number of specirmens collected.

fron hrn Mountain ttre Z olivire ar(es tend.ed to lie paral-lel to the

foltl axes in the affacent illaitai Sroup. X axes in the cliffermt

diagra.ms tend.ect to lie at some point in a girclle normal to Z, sugesting

that the various specimens were rctatecl about a&e Z ancis.
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Challis Uggnd has d.escribed. the fabric of layered. peridotites

from the Red HiIL Conplex. Alf specimens have r. X marcima perpendicular

to the plane of layering but Z rnaxirna in aQacert layers d.o not show

consistent d.irection of ori entation rvittrin the plane of layering,

Challis interprets the data in tenns of a crysta1 sedjrnentation

hypothesis for the origin of, the layering.

Procedre. Thin sections were cut from selected, oriented.

s,pecimens and the orientation of at least 50 and usually 60 olivine

grains was measured. for each diagran. Except for one specimen

(No. 10957, and- fig. (7 ) a11 diagrams zlre presented. vrith the primitive

circle horizontal and. north at the top of the page. All d.iagrams are

a lower henisphere plot on an equal area net. The indication marks at

the base of each diagmn point to tme south. The attitude of the

principle mesoscopic stmctures is ind.icated in each d.j.agran.

Collee (tg6l) has discussed tJre smpling errors involved. in

the measrrerent of orientation of olivine axes anct in the constnrction

of the orientation diagrms. He shows that in rocks with strcng$r

developecL clinensional orientation of roinerals or those with inequi-

grarrular tertures sanpling ernors may re$It in irpotrect representation

of tJle preferred orl entation, and. zuggests that ttre errcrs may be reftrced

by avoiding tlouble measurement of grains and selecting grains along

lines rather than by rand.om sapling. That quite significant errors

may rezult, is evid.ent in some exmples given by him.
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Althougft care was taken to rnini-ruise sanpling errors in tlre

present stu{y ertrrs are bound. to arise where onlJ W or 50 grains can

be measured. (suggested. by Turner (lg+Z) to be adequate and usually the

rna:cirnru number available in most thin sections stu&ied. by ttre writer)

and. the rocks in rnany cases are strongly inequigranular in texture.

Nevertheless in one inequigranular fine grlained specimen (No. 10987)

tvro lots of 40 grains each, r/ere ind.epenclently meazured. and plottect

on a dia6nm. The two dia6ranrs differecl on$r in trivial detail. For

this reason fine detail in the follcnning diagrms is ignored. and. only

the gross features of the pattern are regard.ed. as significant.

The f abric d.iasrams

Fabric ancl laye{ine. the oLivine oriemtation pattern of an

exmple (No. 1O9BB) of lryerecl periilotite is given in fig. 65. The

outcrop from which t,tre specimen was takan is shoun in figure 49, p. t(0.
Each olivine a:cis shows strcngly prefenred. orierrtation and the X ma:cinum

is normal to lq;rerirrg.

Fabric and lineatio+. Preferred ori entation diagraras of olivine

in a harzbutg:ite (specinen No. 10967) "r" given in figure 67. The

roek has a partly recrystallisecl protoclastic torture and. ortho-pyroxene

grains have strcng\r d.evelopea (loo) laellae. (see p.149). The

specimen, aJul the pni-nitive circ1e of ttre fabric dliagrans is approxl-

nately nonnal- to the lineation. Figure 67d shows the onientation of

n large grains d orthopyrox€ne. The Lineation is parallel to

c-a:rie of, orthqpyroDc€n e atfr" Z axes olivine. The X ancl Y €Lxes of olivine

a:le also concentrated. in single maxina.
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Fabric and {oliation. [ho speci:nens of foliated peri dotite

rrere sfirdied..

( i) Sp ecinen No. 1 O9B9 is frcm the outcrop shovrn in figure

85, and- was collected frqn the lorver left-hand. corner of the e4posed"

face, but in hand. specinen only the foliation can be obsenred. The

mesoscopic stmctures pressrt in the outcrop are an early layeri4g

(sr ) foliation (sz) and a &rnite ffke (s:) . 7' axes (rig. 65) are

stnongly c oncen trat ed. near the int ers ection of S,, and. S r. X axes

lie in a partly d.eveloped. gird.le with a broad mocirna approximately

normal to both St and Sr. The Y axes are much more scattered., but

tend. to be concent:e,ted. near S.,, or Sr.

(,ii) The preferred. orientation diagrams of a specimen (No. 10987)

of periclotite containilg a diopside vein (Sf) and- divergent felcls-

pathic foliation (SZ) frcm the outcrop illustrated. in figure lr4 are

g'iven in figr:re 58. Ttre Z €r^lces are concentrated. in two maxima, one

at the intersection of Sf and. Srr and the other on Sl, 25o fron the

intersection. X axes also lie in two weIL ilefinetL maxina, one normal

to St and. the other nomal to 52. Y ances shovr a much more d.iff\-rse

conc entrrati on but in g areral , Iie near St and S r.
Fabric of tunite clvkes. Specimen IIo. 1o990 is frcm a ffke of

clun:ite cutbing foliated. feld.spathic harzburgite. The orcler of dunite

dyke antl foliation camot be detemined. unanbiguorsJy. The foliation

may have tleveloped. before or after fortation of ttre ihnite Srke.

Ihe fabnic diagrams are given in figure 69. Z axes are strmngly

concentrated. at the intersection of S,, (aunitc dyke) and S, (fottati*)
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in a single maximr.m. X ances lie in a girdle with strcngest maxj-ma

nomal to foliation. A weak concentration Lies nor:naL to ttre &rnite

dyke. As before, Y axes sholv less strong concentration but tend. to lie

ln a girdle.
Ltg.."=.

. Fabric and two s.gbs of cross:cuttinT Fabric &lagrams of four

specimens collectedl from the ortcrop near Portenrs Knob, illustrated.

in figure 74 rvere preparecL (see also illustrations figs.lf -3pJJ0-sr).

A description and discussion of the feahrres shown in this outcrop is

g;iven on page 4tt . The fold-ed, early layering is d.esignated S, and.

the crosscutting veins and retrllacement {ykes constituting tJre seconcl

set of layering is designated. Sr. Two specimens frm the early lay-

ering, and. tvro frcm tJle later &rnites were stuatied, and their positions

in the outcrop are shown in figue 7l+.

(i) Speci-nen No. 10991 is frcm ttre thick, SZ layer near tfte

top of the outcrop. The X axes (*ig. 70) are ccncentratecl in a maxiuum

nomal, to S-, Z axes tend to lie in a broad. girdle, and Y atces show no
z

significant concentrat ion.

(ii) Specinen No. 10992 ie frcm the central thrnite $, vein

and. prreferred orientation diagrans are given in figure J1 . X axes

U-e in a girdle nonnal to the intersection of S., ancl $, the atrcngest

ocncentration at the pole of Sr. V "*es 
fom a Less weLl defined

g:irdle rith the strongest corcentration (ZS per cent d €uces faII within

the na:cinum) on Sr. Z a:Kes are concentratecL in a single maxi:ntrm at the

intersection of S,, ancl Sr.
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(i:-:.) Specinen No. 1@93 was collected. as far ffiay frm

mesoscopically eviCent SZ stmctures as was possible in the ortcrop,

and in hand specimen only S.' layering can be seen. Fabric diagrrams

(fig. 72) shovr Z a)ces Iie in a part girdle on 52, X axes frcm trvo rnaxima

one near the pole of 52, and" the other about 45o fror SZ and 5Oo from

51, Y €txes tend to be concentrated. near tJ.e north and. south edges of

the diagram.

(i") Specincn No. 1O99lr was collected. frcm wj-thin 6 inches

of the tlulck 52 dunite-harzburgite band. ne€r the tcp of the outcrop.

Z a)ces (fig. 73) €Lre concentratecl near the jntersecti-on of, St and S,

and. form two madima, one on St and. the other on Sr. X axes fom a

short g:irdle ccurtaining two maxima, one nomal to St and the other

noual to 52. Y also forrns bvo maxirna; one a well-d.efined point

marci-mr:ro on S, and. the othen a broad band between S., and. Sr.

Interpreta tion of f abric Diagrams

Tectonic origin of preferred. orientation of oli:rine is clearly

indicated. in the fo1lcming specimens.

(i) Specimen I'los. 10991 and 10992 frcm the Porters Knob outcrop.

The central chrnite vein (No. 10992) is verXr probab\r of replacement

origin as ranants of St ean be traced across it showing neither

clilation nor offset but the orientati,on of the ol"ivine shors a well

d.efined X naxi-nur nolsual to S^ anrL a weak concentration norual to S,.zl

Such preferred orientation of I no:mral to S, must be rel-ated. to prooesses

operating in the solid. state. Specirnen No. 10991 from the thick layer

near the top of the sutcrqp also shows prcferrecl orientation of olivine,
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X nonnal to 52. As this layer is al-so probably of replacernent origin

(see section on petrogenesis, stnrctural derrelopnent) this fabric too,

has d.eveloped. in the solid state.

(ii) The lineated. harzbr.rrgite (specimen No. 10957) afso shows

strcngly preferrecl orientation of olivine. As tlre textrre is proto-

clastic ancl bent lamellae etc. (p.132.) ind:icates that the rock has

suffered. consid.erable d.efomration it is most unlikely that the fabric

can have been intrerited. fnon a pre-d.eformational period and. has therefore

d.eveloped. during or after defo:matj-on, a€aln pr"esumably in the solicl state.

The origntation process of olivj-Isr. The close relatimship

between mesoscopic stmctures and. fabric is clearLy indicated- j-n the

diagrams. . Specirnens from outcrqrs containing a single mesoscopic

strrrctune, layering or lineation, have a fabric in which the thrce axes

of olivine are concentrated. in muLually perpendicular maxima, with X

perpend.icular to l-ayering end. Z lying para1le1 to lineation. A similar

but more ccnplicated. fabric is shown in specimens frcn outcrops coD-

tain5-ng two intersecting S pLanes. Double X maxima are commonly

present (Specimens Nos. 10989, 10987, 10990 and 10994) each near the

pole of one S plane. Some specimens with d.ouble X naxjma also have

double Y and. Z naxi-na and. it is possible that the fabric of these

specimens is contro1J"ed. by two inclepend.ent gror4ls of olivine grains of

which one is relatecl to Sf and tJle other to S'

To examine thls possibility more closely two diagrms of speci-men

No. 't.0994 have been prepared. showing the orientation of ttrose olivine

grains whose X arces lie near the pole of S,, in figure 75a artd, near the

pole of SZ ir figr.rre 75b. In the first ctiagra Z a)ces are even\y
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distributed. between both na:clma ancl Y ances shm two concentratiors

narked Y1 *d Y1*. In ttre second. d.iagra^ra tlne 7, a)ces do not Iie in

only one of the naxirna but are even\y distributed. between both. All

Y axes hmever 1ie on or near Sr. Evidently the fabric cliagrams cannot

be entrl lai ned as du e to tw o ind.epend"ent grcup s of oli-vine grains ; the

eharrge in orientation of X from the pole of St to the pole of S, has

not involved the complete reorientation of all- axes of ind.ivid-ual grains,

but rather partial reor-iertation inrclvirg one or tvro a)ces only.of a

large numben of grains. This feature can best be ecpl-ained in terms

of rotation of gra:ins about me crystallographie rucis so that one other

a:cls moves to the new posj-tion.

0n this lgpothesis an explar:ation can be nade for ttre features

of ttre fabric of Speci-men No. 10994. The positions marked. X., Yt Zl

arrcl X, YZZZ.^I" considered. to be the initial (related to S.,) and. final

(rebtecl to Sr) positions of the ances of olivine. Y1" fo an intenraed-

iate position between Y., and Yr. Sorne grains notated about Xt so

that their Z ances fell near Z, ancl Y axes near Y1". Others rrctated.

about Zl ancl X ancl Y axes fe1I n€.r X2 *d. Y2. No rotaticn about

Yt al4)ears to have occurred. FoLloUing this initial rotation of say

7.' to Z2 f\rrther rctation has occumed. about Z, so that X moves from X.,

to X, cornpleting the reorientation of t}le grain, hrt this conplete re-

orientation has only occurrecl in a fsn of tlre grains.

This tJpe of reoriqxtation ie consitlered to have occured. also

in othe epecJ.mena, ecqllrining tbe much greaten scatter of, Y than & or

Z ares. AlBo, it can be infenerl that rotation involved. a}nost com-

plete transition rather than gradual rotation frm the initial to flinel
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position of axes for other:uris e a lart g:irdle rather than indi v:tdual naxima

would. be apparent in ttre fabric &iagrm, It should. be noted. that the

rnotation is apparent on 1y; The c oncep t is merely a sernantic conrreni€rlc€r

Non-cmponental noveients such as recrystall-isation may give the obeer:ved.

features of the fabric diagras as much a.s componental movements. It

is poesible for jnstance that grains n'ith a zuitab\r orientecl axis mqilr

uncler conditions d anisotropic stress, grs at ttre eKpense of Less

favouretl crystals. In fact ttre strong\y d.eveloped. fabric of the S,

&rnite layer in the nicldle of ttre Porters Knob outcro;l is better e:plained.

by reerystalLisation than strain. Although it is eviclent that the

grains in that part of the outcrop have been rotated. tlrere is no evid.srce

of translation. Yet consid.erable translation would be required. to cause

rotation by cliscrete amounts of slip along intragranular slip planes.

Cnrsta-l s etinentati on tnrpothesi s an d fabric.

A nunber of, writers have interpreted the olivine fabric in

peridotites in terms of the crystal sedi.mentation tg4lothesis. X naxima

are ascribecl to crysta1 settling on a brcacl (OtO) face. Z rnarina, when

present, arpe thought to be &re to alighment of elongate crystals by flcn

of the nqnar Cha[is (lggEa) has ctted as evid.ence of crystal s€&i-

nentation t'he fact t'hat Z na:d-ma in acljacent lqyes do not shw paraI1e1

orientation. Such a fact is explained by the crystaL eedimentation tgr-

pothesio as due to cha^nge in direction of na6na flow. Challis, a^rgu6

that tgryotheats of tectorric d.efomation for the origin of fabric do r :: not

explain this observafion.
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The fabric d specimens from the SZ layers of the Porters Knob

outorqr d.o not support Challisrs conclusion. Both show X nanima per

pendicular to S, Layering (No. 10991 and 10992) but the orieatation of

Z in both cLiffelrs consirlerab\r. In 10992 tJrenre is a clearly d.efined.

Z maxina epprl)xi-matlng E - I[ but in 10991 t]rere is no clearly d.efinecl Z

maxi-na ancl certainly no significant orientation E - lT. The tro f,iagrams

citecl here are conparable to tho se given by Challis (lg6Sa). On\y if

the S, lalrers in ttre Porters Knob outcrop can be interpreted as formed.

by orysta1- seAinentation is it possibS-e to interyret Chall.ief s observ-

ation as evicLence of crlrstal ge&imentati crn. The evidence clearly strown

in the photographs of the S, layecning (p.lSo ) O.oes not support the lly-

pothesis of crystal sedimentation for these Ia;rers.

Relationship between laveins. foliation End veins. An irnportant

feature of ttre relationship bet.ween fabrio antl stnrcture is the close

sinilarity of prefereecl orientation of, olivine in speci-mens fm out-

crops containing intersecting planar stnrcfi:res, regar&Less of whether

these are foJ.iation, veins or layering. It is jrrf enrecl frcm thLs tfiat

the stmchrres are closely related in origin and pr"obably formecl, like

fabric, by anisotropic stresg.

fntersec_Lion of S. gnct S.. The line of intersection ctr S, antl S^

in outcrqps containing two intensecting plarrar gtnrctures cloes not show

.consistent orientation ovtr ttre rfiole of the Gqle.rr or even in a malL

area of it. This ie clearly shown jn ttre 'nap of Porters Knob (U"p If) .
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Itre ecly layering shows no consistent pattern of orientation but the

late (Sg) layer:i.ng, a,st of the hinge of the Ponters Knob Antifo:rn,

is para1le1 thrcughout the area. The foI*ing of the early layering

therefore appe€rrs to be dre to sone earlier a^nd. unrelated. period(s)

otr clefomati-on' Frcm this is can be seen that little tectonic

sign:ifieance can be attached. to ttre dir.ection of the line of

intersection.
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SERPENTINITES.

TECTONIC INCTUSIONS AND

RODTNGTTES

Post-enplacoent hydrottremal activity is an important feature

of rnany Alpine-tJrye_ complexes manifestetl by the develotrment of

serpentinite from perldotite, metasomatisrs of sedi.mentary and igneow

rocks in contact vrith the conplexes and the developnent of rodingites.

Several other tydrothermal- efTects also occur but these three are the

most conspicuous.

SERPENTINITES

DESCRIPISON

The rel-ative arocunts of serpentine and. unaltered. olivine anct

pyroxene in ultramafic rccks can be approxi-mately d.eterninecl in the

fle1d frm their ilensity, colour and. atrryearance in trancl speci-men. Can-

sequentl;r, it is possible to detemine the *irection of incnease in

d.egree of serpentlnization. Thi"s is tovrards the nargin as well €ul

towards mafic Srkes and shear zones of the periclotite. The uIt:snafic

r^ocks of the rnargin of tlre Complex are genera$r entirely serpentinized..

Cmplete\y serpentinized mclcg occur withir 200 feet of ttre contact,

and. frq there ttre degree of serpentinization decreases rapidly inwardst

fallirlg to zero at about 5m feet to 10m feet frm the contact.

The uidth of this partly serpentinizetl zone is imegular. It i-s
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thicker on the westem (1OOO feet) than on the eastern ancl northern

contacts (fm feet).

The more basic nafic clykes cut' uns er?entinized. perid.crtites,

but the hornblende dykes invariably cut at least partly senpentiniz ed.

rocks, and commonl-y the contact perid.otite is cmplete\y serpantinized.

\{trere hornblend.e-bearing Qrkes are wid.ely separated., the d.egree of

serpentinization increases towards the $rkes and the w:idth of partial-

serpentinization is only about 2O feet for a 5 foot 4yke, and correspond-

irgly greater for ttrisker {ykes. Tlithin the nort}rwesterly trending

belt which contains most of the (ykes (p,9f,) aff the perj-dotite is

partly serpentinized., and tlre d.egree of serpentinization irnreases to-

vuard.s the $rkes.

The relationship of serpentin:ization to shear zones is very

obvious. All noclc within 1O feet to 50 feet on either sid.e of, the

shear zone are at least partly serpentinized. Ilary of the shear zones

are evicl.ently faults d.eveloped dr:ring regional faultin6 (p.227 ) tong

after intnrsion of ttre perid.otite.

SERPNITINIZCTTON

. As the assemblage olivine-enstatite-water is unstable at t€n-

peratures below 6tloC. (Booen anct I\rttle, 191+9) it nay be inferred. that

since oplacenent d ttre Complex, whereven water was arrailable for

reaction, the olivine ancl enstatite will have al-tered. to talc or strpen-

tine, ancL the persistence of unaltered. perid.otite probably means that

for sdne reason water was not available for reaction.
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As a considerable proportion of the ultrarnafic nocks of the

Recl IfiIL Conplac are partly or wholly serpentinized. a large amcunt of

water must have been required.. Hess (lgSil suggested. that the vrater

causing serpentinization in rnanSr Alpine-tfpe periclotites was derived

from vrithin the peridotite itself, but other unriters consider that

rnuch of the water was derived. frcm the zunrourrding sedi-nents (Turner

arrd Verhoogen, 196Ot p. 3n). The serpentinization of ultra:nafic rocks

in the Recl Hill Complex is beLieved to have been effected by water

d.erived frcm both scurces a.s well aa frcm the intnrsive mafic $rkes.

( 
") YIat er deri ved. fro wittrin the C mp1ex. The d eve lopent

of veins, rq>lacement bodies and. metanorphic layering requires a large

ancunt of water. Much of the wattr may have escaped. cluring eroplacement,

but scme would be retained and with falling ternperature would. have re-

actecl with the antgrclrcms nirrerals to form serpmtine, talc etc. llost of

the serpentinization due to this water would probably occur at, or near'

the ccntacts of the Complex. This follows frqr eonsideration of the

temperature gradiert ctring cooling. As Foon as tmperatures droppecl

belcn a critical vaIue, i.e. around. g.tpoC. water world react to form

tydrous phases. The critical toperatrrre vrqrld be reached. first nsr

the contact of the Comptrex and wa.terr would. flow to the contact to be

converted. into the tgrclrous minere.ls serpentine or talc. ff talc had

fomed. first, further rneaction at lmer taperahrres between olivine,

talc, ud wate wouLd. have produced. serpentine. Sme water may have

rsoainetl within the body of ttre Cornplex, but it is not likeJy to have

been much. The fer examples of development of small amcunts of talc
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and ser?entine in other'lrise fresh peridotite well away frcm the contact,

Srkes or shear zqre, nay be ecplained. as caused by this residual water.

(t) Externall.v d.gived. water. The ver1r large amcunts of water

requi-red. to conpletely serpentinize the rninor ultr:amafic bod:ies of the

Goat Fomation, was probab\r d.enived. fro outsiile the bod.y. There is

no reason to suppose that these ultranafic bodies contained a 6reater

proportion of ',r'ater than ttre Conrplerc and. thre was certainly not ernugh

water j-n tLre latter to cause conplete serpentinization. Also, the

serpentjni'zation along the shmr zoles in the Complex mtrst be derived.

frm an octernal scurce. Assuu'ring an unli-mited. supply of water in the

rocks surrounillng the Conplex, it is surprising that all ultramafic

rocks have not been serpentinized. In fact, the wid.th of the serpen-

tirized. zone is very narow in ccmparisan w-ith the size of the Complex.

this is especi.ally surprising because the peridotites ane verxr vrelI

jointed anct in Eaqy cases, strongly fractured. The probablig explanation

is that arsr crack wid.e enough to pemit ingress of water vroul-d. be closed.

because of, the vo}ne increase of serpentinization. For tlris reasont

perid.otites are probably highly impervious rocks, and waten nay onLy

get insicle by fracturing ttre serpentinite sheath € by slow diffusion.

(") Waten frm the llafic Drkes. The mafic dykes are believed.

to have intnrd.ecl tlre Cmplex over a lorg periocl cduoencirg when it was

still- fair\y hd, i.€. at abcnrt 5m - 6OOoC. (plf9 ). Some evidentl,y

contained a fatrly higb proportion of wate, because ctr the crystall-

ization of amphibole rattrer ttran pJrrox€ne, but the ancunt of serpentin-

ization is much greater than oan be expected if waten was ilerivecl sole\r
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from the clykes. Probably the intmsion of tJre Qykes allored ad&itionaL

water from surrcund.ing strata to get insid.e tlre protective sheath

surrouniling the Conplex. The vri de distribution of partly serpentinizecL

rocks related. to the nafic Qrkes is e:cpla:inecl by the hlgh ternperature

of the peridotites pennitting rapid d:iffusion of' water away frcm the

vicinity of the dykes.

0ther h.vdrous phases

Serpentine is not the only nineral to fom by hyd.ration of the

perid.otite thorgh it is by far the most ccrmon. Reference has alreaff

been rnade to talc, which occurs only in pyroxene-bearing periclotites,

presumably because of the higher silica content of those roek-s. Talc

is fcmnd. only in th-in section, md d.oes not fotm any mesoscopically

visible d.eposits.

two hyd.ration products of feld.spar have been noted. Feld,spar

is often the on\y mineral to alter in scme perid.obites. fn some

speci-mens (e.g. No. 1)99il tlre feLd.spar grains have altsecl to a turbid.,

anisotropic material, id.entified by X-ray &lffraction studies aa tiyd-rc-

grossular, which contains sllghtly less than 1 molecule of water i.:r the

lattice (" = t t.9o8), (Yoder, ljn).
Ansther alteration procluct is zoisite. A stralJ part of the

felclspar grain in specimen No. 10996 is replacecl by a finely-granuJar

naterial which has weak to noclerate birefringence and. refractive indoc

higher than olivine. On\r a very slall amount could be sqlaratecl frm 
. \

the rock and. by tJle oiL imersion nethod..gave a refractive ind.ex of

1 .695. C onsi d.eration of like1y chenical compositions, refractive jnd.oc
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ancl birefringence stronglr zuggests that tJ:e mineral is zoisite.

Zoisite is fq.rnd. only in a few tJrin sections of perid.otites

as very snal1 grains and is conrronly associated. wittr hydrogrcssulor.

TECTONTC INCIUSIONS

lllunerous d.isorientated. exotic blocks of rock are found. in the

cntshed. serpentinite at the margin of the Complex. These are derived.

fnom the aQjacent strata or mafic ffkes and follcmring Brothers ltff+)
arrct Col-aoan (tg6l ) are referreil to as t tectonic inclusions r . Co3-eman

(in press) d.escribecl. in cletail the nineralqlr and petrolory of tectonic

inclusions fnom N.Z. ultraroafic bo&ies inclucting Dun lfiountain and Red.

HiIL, Because of CoLaan's detri.iled. work only brief mention of the

tectonic inelusiorrs is mad.e here.

Col,eroan (in press) considered. that ttre tectonic inc lusions are

metasmatised exogsnous blocks derived. frm three cliff erent types of

rocks; gabbr"o-basaltr argillite-greSnvackes , ed l-irnestone. The

tectonic inclusions of each tJ4le have distinctive nineral assembla,ges

d.eveloped. i.n zones sumound.ing a centnal unaltered or partly al-tered

core. The Babbror-basalt tJpe have an assemblage Wdrogossulai-

chlorite sllrrourtlecl by a skin of chlorite; ttre argillite-gre;nvacke tJrpe,

an assembl,a6e of albite-actinolite surnouncletL by an outer zone of

actinolite; and the lirneetone Wpe have oute zones of the a,ssenbJ.a6e

hydrc gro s sula^r-prehni te-woL las t oni te .

As the cores of the zoned. tectonic inclusions ane comon\r
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Fig. 76. Type A Tectonle Inclueion. The

is cyllndrlcal with a dlameter of about 10

is surrounded. by crushed serpentinite at
of the Complex at 420898.

incl usion
feetr and

the marein
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Fig. 77. Type B Tectonie Inelusion. The inclusion
is unzoned anc'l. is composed. of ?. ha.rd. a.nd. brittle
leucocratic rock. It is surrounded. by erushed. Berp-

entinite of the rna,rgin of the Conaplex ( "t 41BB9B).
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unaltered., Colenran pointeil out the roineral assembla6es cannot have been

forrned by metaorphism but rather are metasouratic, fomed. by reaction

between the core and. serpentinite surround-ing the incLusion.

fn the R.ed. llilI area, a. number of tectonic inclusions were

exarnined by the writer; aL1 fall into one of three Qpes. Limestcne

blocks vrere not found. as tectonic incluslortgr

A. Core of altered. gabbro, $lrourdecl by a sheath of

actinolite-prehnite (fis. 76) .

B. Core of [pdrogrossular - ctrlorite ctiopsidic-pyroxene

(ris. 77).

C. Core of albite - actinolite.

The nineral, zoning of tlpe A. has a skin of dark-green, almost

trarrslucent antigorite (N, = 1.570) surnounding a leucocratic sheath

Gcmposecl of prehnite and. actinolite. Thin section No. 10997 is frm

the leucocratic sheath of a tectonic inclusion (Tfrpe l) at t+19899.

Prehnite occurs as sieved., xen$lastic grains abcnrt 1mm. across and. was'A
iclentified. frcn x-r1e.$ cliffraction pattern, It contai-ns inclusions of

actinollte (pale green amphibole, Z^, = 1Bo, tV )arge and. negative sign)

and a little sphene. The core of the tectonic i:rcluslon (section No.

10998) has a pLanar fabric of flattened grains of brown-ge€r hornbLende.

Ihese grains are rimed by strcngly pleochroic fibrorx actinollte (iron

rich) and. are sqlarateel by preturite, albite and trydrogrossular. Altered.,

zoned. plagoclase occurs as grains with tgl'clrogrossular cones ancl albite

ri-rosr md the gubhedral habit is still welJ shovrn, The rock is p€trc-

graphicafly s:imi Jgr f,s hornblende microgabbrcic $rkes which cut the

ultranafic rccks of the Conplex.
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TWe B. occurs Ers leucocratic blocks that show littl-e m:inerel zoning.

The core is macle r4l of an assablage of bydrogrossular-cliopsicle and

wualJy sqne chlorite. Gr^anular hyd.rcgrossular, at the margln of the

inclusion, is dissoinated through serpentine ( section No. 10999) , and

increases in a:nornt toward.s the core. Locally developeil thrin veins of

fine-grained., radiating ancl pa^ralIel, acicular aggregates of prehnite

cut ttre serpentinite.

In the core of the inclusj.on (ttrin section No. 11OOO), lrycbrc-

grossular occurs aa a turbid. matrix enclosing elongate, randomly

orientated prisns of colourless pyroxene ( fig. 7B). irleithe chlorite

nor serpentine are present. No. 11001 is a ttrin section frm another

TJ4le B. tectonic inclusion. Hydlrogrossular and pyroxene make up the

nqjor part of ttre section, but chlorite (p"1e green, verlr weakly

birefringent) r=placing pyroxene, is present in ninor ancunt. The

pyroxexe has a fli$rous hsbit is ili-opsidic in cmposition and is wealcly

pleochroic, $rith a brownish tint ln Z. (X = 1.691 Y = 1.698 Z = 1.713

(a11 + .o0l) T{ = 57o Z c about 45o). The tqrctrogrossul"ar tras:

& = 11.94 I and. ri = 1.718 and according to the data of Yoder (lgSO) is

approxinately of the conposition JCaO.AI ZO3 2.5SiOx 1 HzO,

' Coleman also noted the assemblage hyclrcgrossular-chl-orite-

cliopsicle but it is not clear r*rether he considerecL tJle cliopsid.e to be

relict or zuthigenic. The fibrcus pyroxme in section l*lo. 11000 is

thoughfr to be authigenic, and, Icv temperature, authigenic diopsicte

associatecL w'ittr prehnite has bem observed by Mr D. Pal.mer in the CoLLins

Riven serpentinites (pers. com.). The alteration of p;rrocene to

chlorite is thought to be a retrogressive effect, the Pyroxene being the
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Fig. ?8. Pibrous and prisrrra.tte authigenic pyroxene (rig.ht ).
surrounded by hy,,{ro5grossul ar (tf aek ). Crossed nicols. ( x 4OO).

Flg. 79. Rodlnglte veins cutting serpentinised" perici.otite,
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stable mirpral d.evelolnrl &rrirg lsw tmperafure metasmatism of tJle

inclusi on.

$pe C. tectonic incl-usions €rtre vridespread. on alL contacts

and are also founcl in the cnrsh zones that traverse serpentinized.

perictotite in the north-Trest of ttre Complex. A hard torgh

very fine-gra-ined., blue-coloured. argillite outorup at 388917 is a

typioal oraple. In thin section (No. 11m2) a mos&ic of very fine-

graS-ned albite crystals can be seen witlrin which are randonly

orientated, acicular prisns of pale green a.mphi.bole. Tkris, bec€u.rse

of its association with albite and. tfie fsr optical propenties obtainable

(pa1e gnean andl pleochrnoic, ecctinction inclined at betrveen 1Oo and.

2Oo) is ittentified. as actinolite. Reecl (lBfg) n 
" 

described. several

exaples of dove-grey argillite which occur as tectonic inclusions

and contact r"ocks at Drn Mqrntain. He ittentified albite and

tremolite-actinolite as a ccmon assemblage, and gave chemical

ana\rses in*icating about 5 to 7 per cant soda in the roclc. Reed.

conclud.ed. that the rocks are soda-metasmatised argilLacecus rrccks.
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DESCRTPTION

lhe Recl ILilI area oonprises part of the sieqrly dLipping eastern

limb of the Nelson S5mc1ire, the rnajor stnrctural featu:re of the

Upper Paleozoic rcclcs of the northern parb of tJre South Islancl (TfeU.man,

'1956). In the area three separate tectonic belts €ttre recognised.,

namecL the Eastern, Central ancL Tfestern Belts. fhe Eastern and. iYestern

Belts are cooposecl of strata which strike paralle]- to the regional trenil

of the Ne1son SSmcl-ine and ttip steeply. ILte Eastern BeLt, drich has

been briefly described. on page l{ , cmprises rrocks of ttre Pelo ns Group,

The lfestern Belt is coslposecl of ttre Maitai Group ancl Glennie Fomation of

the Lee lliver Group (see geological rnap). The Centr:al Belt is ccmposed.

of tlre Recl HiIt Ultrranafic Conpl-ex a^nd ttre foltLed roclcs of the Ben Nevis

and. EU.is Anticllr€Bo

The rnaj cn structural f eatures of each belt are clescribed

oeparately be1ow.

CBTIRAI BEI[.

-

Ilarcls Pass Fault

This previor-rsLy untlescribed. fauLt separates PeLor:us Grotp rccks

of, ttre Bastern BeLt frm those of the Ben Nevls Antic]ine. The trace

of the faul,t is shown on aLr photographs aB an i-ntecmittent linear

feature in ttre heavi\y bush-coverecl country north-east of ReiL HiLL.

The fault is e4posed. in the tributary strens of the Left branch of

ttre Ifairoa Rlver as a brecciatecl zone et le,st 25O yeg.tls w'icle fiith
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verbica-l clipping sheets of soft faultrpug up to lO feet w'ide

concentm,ted. near ttre centre. Fragments of hartl, brittLe 4ylonite occur

in the brecciatecl rcckg.

Frm Warcls Pass it can be tru,ced. norttwarcl.s in an almost stnaight

line to the Linits of the natrped area anct if it conti-rnres, shculcl

intersect the Lee River near Anslm Stream. Santh of Wards Pass

alignecL streans ancl lan sad&les incLicate the trace d the fauIt, toward

the eastem nargin of tJre Recl Hill Cmplex. A najor cnrsh zone near

tlre north-eastern conbact of, the Recl Hill Cmplex can be traced for

several- hunclreils of yartls northwards towards Warrls Pass anct southilard.s

along the eastenr contact of the Conp1ecr, and is probably the najor

corrtinuation d the Wards Pass FauIL The faul,t trps venr eteetrrly

arrcl strikes O25o. The trace Lg atratght and the fanlt-prrg unconao]i-.

datefl, euggesting fertiary or later movenent. Ilre nylonlte Ln ttre cnrsb

breocLa d the fanlt uone euggests t{rat the fault nqy be oldc and m,s

on\y reactivatecl in Tertia4y times.

Ben Nevl,B Anttoline
The Ben Nevi s Anticl,ine is aeparated fro the Eastern BeLt W

the Warcls Pass Fault. Ihe TletJren Fomation in tlre Ben Neni s Anticllne

prov:lcles a goocl marker beiL antl oan be traoed. fucrn ttre norttr d Ben Nevig

aror.ad. ttre nog6 of the a^ntLclLne as fer as Il+2932 ancl. fm Warcls Pass

Fau.Lt to I+5@lO. Between ttrese points, the posttion of the f,otmation

is inferrecl fro flre gmeal trend. of beittliqg plane. fhe fol,il plrrnge

sarthwestward. at about 5Oo, andt has a gneatly thiclcenetl, ateep\r <tipptng
fn

santhem 1i$. In &e lmer reacheg of ttre Wairoa River, dornstrem
A
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frm W9tl+, no yarnging directions or marker bed.s were obtainecl anct

ttre structure is not well hown, but is consistert w:ith ttre a^nticline

clefined by the Tlether Formation.

The three dirnensional form of the Ben Nev:is AnticLine carurot

be who11y deducecl fro its shape nortJr of the Recl. Anll Conplex. The

Pelonrs Grot4r veqr probably underLie ttre ultramafic r"ocks of the Cmplex

ancl, as elsewtrene, are likely to be essentially concordant with the basal-

contact of the Cornplex. Since on grav{ty ttata (p. I | ) it is establishecl.

tJrat the Lase of the Gonrplex is app::o>inately horizontal the Pelorus

Grrup r1-'e like\y to have the sane a,ttitude. An alternative, ancL

prefen'sd. view (p.12 ) is that the basal, contaet tl-ips west varying frm

7Oo beneath the Westen contact to 5Oo beneath the eastern contact of

the Coruplex ancl is retrreatett by farrlting (p. ia ). If so the Pelorus

Group are likely to have the sme attitucle. This interpretation is

illustnatecl. in ttre geol,ogical Gnoss-Bection. The strike of the PeLorr.rs

Grorp, ancl otr the basal cqrtact of ttre Gonplex ttrerefore varies fron

approxiinately north-scuth beneath ttre ConpLecr to alprorirnatel;r E-W

norbh of ReiL Hill. This interpretction means ttrat a^s the PeLonrs

Group dip und.er the Conplex the Ben Nevis Articline unrolls to fom a

north-sonth trentli:rg monoclinaL stmctnrne.

The antioline is cut by nurercus faults which, where obser:ved

aa cnrsh uones, atre narkect by tlre letter rft on the gsol.ogioa3- nap (U"p

1). ftqrosure bel,ov ttre bushline is poor but tJre larger fuu1ts are eviclent

on aerial. photographs aa llneations clefineit by alignetl streans a^ncl. lcrr

saddLes. The tlisplaceoart of ttre Tfiether Fonnation is sma]-l and ttre
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faults appear to play a structurally subordinate role to fol-cting. The

faults in the north-east of ttre mappecl anea are id.entified. largeSy fnom

cn.sh zones but di,splacement is unknown because no clear mafker becl is

arrailable. The crush zones are about 2O yarcls wid.e anct fault d.is-

placement may be large.

SnalJ fauLts with displacernent of a few inches or a few feet

were obserrrecl in the fielcl. Tlhey are generally parallel to the regional

trencl, steeply d.lpping ancl ctispl-ace strata dcmn to the easb but are

less colnmon tlran sirnila.r faults in ttre Eastern Be1t.

The ELLis FauLt. The ruune ELlis Fault is given to the cunrecl

fault whi-ch defines the bornclary between the Goat Fornation and. the

Pelonrs Group north of tlre Rect HiLL Cmplex. About BOO yarrils east

of blt. ELLis the faul-t is exposect in a gnall sad.clle between the left and.

rlght branches of the Wairoa River. ft has been traced. santharcls to

the Recl Hil-l Cmplex anil northwards for abotrt a rnil-e into the heaclvraters

of the night branch of the Wairoa River. North of ttre sadAle eoq)osure

is poor ancl tbe contact cannot be easi\y distinguisheil because ttre strata

of ttre two Gnoups are para1leI. South of t,tre sad&Le, the contact is

marked. by a fault, which becmes increasingly ohviors towarcL the Cmple:c,

where ttre strata of the Lee River Gror4r strike jnto the faul-t at an

angle of about lpo.

fhe fanlt ctips about 5Oo to the south west near l[t. ELLis but

about a quarter of a nile frcm the corrtact of the Rec[ Hil]- Cmpl,eoc

steqreno to af'nost vertioal. The fault €lrcs away frcm ttre Cmplex
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stniki.ng initially nor"th-west and. sw:ings to strike appnoxinately

north-souttr. The pronounced. recurvahrre on tJre geologieal nap

(U"p 1) is due to corsiderable ctrange in height of topography cmbined.

with dips of about 5Oo. (Elenation of ttre fault near Mt. Ellis,

1WO feet higber than 1 nile north and south of llt. El1is ).
The curvature on the E11is Fault shorvs a cmfornity to the

general structure of the Ben Nevis Anticline and it is probable that

this reflects a close str:ucturel rel-ationship (p.229).

E1lis Anticline

The Goat Fomation immediately north of the Cmplex is folctecl

in an asJrrnmetricaL, steeply p1ungrr€ (60o to 8Oo) arrticline which is

named ttre ELlis AnticLine. The southern Li-mb stlr l':r.:s :.:Lra.Il-eL to its

contact with the Cmplex and the northern iinb j.:r 1'olr1ed. into a broad.

sSrnclinal fle:nre. TLre plunge of the fold is suggestecl by the steqr

clips otr strata at the nose of the anticline in the headwaters of the

Itotuetca River (fig. 17). A panorarna of the area is given in figure 80.

The anticline is cut by faults of at leaet two a€eso The

earliest faults strike ee.st-west ancl are crrt ancl &isplacecl by north-

east striking faults which also clisplace the northern contaet of the

Cmplex. l[ar\y of the fau].ts have been lntnrcled by serpentinite

(p. 66) . The nortl>east faults are the csrtl.nuation of a major eet

of fauLts wtr:ich clrt the Cmp1ecr. These ar€ clescd.bed below.
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Uacroscgpic struchrres in the Red. HilL C@plex.

$}$. fhe ultraroafic rocks of tJre Upper ?'qre are finely layered.

}[acroscopically the layerir€ d.efines fo],cl-Iike structilr€er The nost

conspicuous is the antifom the hinge of rvhich passes near Por*ens Knob

(tfre Porters Knob Antifom). Ifest of t]re hinge the lqyering generall-y

clips steep\r to the west or south west, ed east of tl:e hirge as far as

the Motueka River layenring tlips at about 5Oo to the scutbeast. The

folcl is an aalnnmetric antiforu with an axial plunge of about 25o to

the santh and with an axial plane dipping in an easterLy direction.

Ma^fic {ykes cut across both limbs of the foLct $dth paral1eI

orientation ancL therefore post-d.ate folcling (p. 15).

South of ttre lilotueka River, on the Platear, layerfug d.:ips at

about tpo to the south-east although sone fle!-lyirrg layering ocsurs

near the scuth-ryestern contact ctr ttre Complar.

Very brcad. ainilarity of the Porters Knob Anbifom ancl other foLcl

strructureg in ttre Cmplex with the Ben Nevis At*icline suggest &

possible structural relati.onshi.p.

North-easterly strikins faults. The mafic dykes in the Rec[ Hill

Conplecr are cut by a ntmber of netlr-easter\r striking fallts. Some

faults are hovever intmcled by clykesr €.8. near Porterg Knob.

There were therefore two peniocls of faulting; one before and. one after

ryb intnrsion unless faulting ancl {yke intnrsion were contapcqnious.

Ihe latest north-easterllr faults sut and clisplece ttre northerr contact

of the Retl Hill Cmplerc.
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The faults are markecl. by a narrour zone of emshecl ancl

sheared. serpenti.:aite bound.ed. by a zone about 25 feet wide of serpentjnisecl

periclotite. Ihey are usually iclentlfiable as lineations j-n aerial

photographs but all those marked. on the geological map have also been

observecl. in the fieldl. There are a large number of s",'alI faults with

inclividual displacement of on\r a few inches or feet nhich are not shown

on the nap but their cumulative displacement rnay be vely large. The

sna.ller faults are clownthrovrn to the east and movement is largely

vertical. The *lsplacemerrt of the larger faults is knc,wn only f or those

which cut the northern contact. Most show apparent downttrrcw to the

east. I,ike ttre smaller fault!, moveroent is probably vertica]-. .L11

faults dip steeply.

Lowther Strea Fault. The name towther Strean Fault is 8:rven

to a maior fau1t wtrich cuts the westsn part of the Complex. It is welL

exposed. in Lolrther Stream as a 5O yard w'id.e zorle of cmshed and. shearecl

serpentjnite. The fault has been tracecl northward fron the south-

western contact as far as the Motueka River ancl was also observed. on the

uitlges and. stre€ms west of Portsrs Knob. The fault plane &Lps at about

/0o east. The ttisplacment is not lcrown but is possibly the sme as

ttre nortbeastenly strikjng faults since it is subparalLel to these.

Norbh-+westerlv striklns fanlte shorn on the geoLoglca1 nap cut

the mafic {ykes md are narkecl by zones of ertrshed. serpentinite. The

fault af 39}8fr gives an qrparent sinistral displacenent of the hlnge,

of the Porters Knob Antiform hrt this is the on\y lmowzr eviclence of dis-

placaent. The faults are rel-I shown on aerial photog:raphs as aligned.

etre€@s ancl sactdles. The fatlt pla.nes dip at about 65oto ttre santh-west.
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The north-€8.8ter\y ancl norbh-westerJy striking fanlts in the

RecL Hilt Comple:r a^re pllbab\y of ttre s@e period. of clefomation

as those of siuilar orientation rftich cut tlre Ben Nevis AnticJine.

EA,STIRN BE[,T

Rocks of the Eastern Belt have a regional strike which swings

frcm 36Oo jn the south to OJOo in ttre norttre and. .liF steeply east.

Irocal variation in strike ancl dip are c@mor ancl rare reversals in

younging clirection show that scme of the roclcs are isoclinally folcleil

Uost rocks young westwarcls and. are overh:nd.

The hlnge line of two isocliml fol-tls are eqlosecL in Bor1cleor

Strean at l+78852 and. l+72BJl . Axes of the folds plunge scuth at 20 to

JOo arrd the eastern linbs are faultecl against the western lieb atr

inf erred. adjacent foLd-g.

Numercus strtke faults cut the rocks but in the heavi-Jy bush-

covered. country it is not possible to trace ttrem begrond. their exposure

in gtrems. The larger faults have crush zones up to a few feet wide

and dip at betvreen 600 east and. BOo west. The sense of rlisplacement

is probably si^nilar to tlat of numerous sraller fauLts which have a d:Ls-

pl-acement of on\r a few inctres or feet. These are clownthrorn to the

east, with don:iruntly vertical morrement.

Despite the faulting and. foltLing, of the Peloms Group noclcs, the

Eastern Belt shows e broadly si.nple stnrctural pattemr of thrce parallel

form,tions that can be traced for at lest 15 nil,eg along the strike

(p. l1). In general,, the rocks young westwards. The fol,tling ancl

faulting are ttrerefore conparatively mllor features superimposecl on the

regional gtnrcture of steqlly Aifping rtcks that young to the west.
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The inferred. stmcture across the Eastern Belt is diagra.urnatically

sho$m in figure 8l . It is assumed. that folcling and. faulting are

clos e1y relatecl an d ttr e sense of d.ef ornetion i-s t]re sm e over the who le

iridth of the belt. Altirough locally the arnount of displacernent is

comparatively sme-'ll , the cunul.a.tive effect nnay be large, ild the

foruations may be considerrably vrider ttran their trle stratigraphic

thickness (p. l8).

Ward Fonrnot on We*hee Formation Formqtion

Ftg
8l

B. 6"n".allised cross- section of {he
Eastern Belf.

Chrome St ream Fault

A 50 yarcl. vrid.e cmsh zone is ercposed ln Chrme Strem at

l+71;197 but ttre fault has not been traced, beyond the stream. The faul-t

dieplaces a river-cut surface (vr:ith upthrow to the east) but not over-

lyinrg gravels (fig. 8).). It is therefore a youn6 fauIt, but without

very recent movement. It is probably a splinter of the fiairau Fault.

WESTERN BE[,T

Fqrr north-eastenJy stniking fzults cut tJre Maitai Grcup and

Glennie Fomation, ancl displace foruation bcnrndaries.

One fault is ertrrosecl in Beebys Strean at 335796 as a 27 yard. wi.d.e
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F ig. 8L, Crush zone of Chrome Stream fa.uIt. The vred,ge shaped.

lrodJ on the right, of the photogra.grh consists of til+ed sravels

ccntaining perid,otite pebbles and. crushecl roek. Recent graveLs

1ie on a r'latform cut, on t,he crush z,one and older g,reve1s.
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cmsh zone and contains snall coltl intnrsionsd srpentinite. It bag

been traced northwards over a step in the ridge between ttre l,lotueka

River and Beebys Strem to jain the naryinal fzult about JOO yards gouth

of ttre gorge in the right hanch of the lvlotuelca River. Asstuing mly

verticaL movostt the estinated. horizontal clisplacenrent of 10OO feet

between the Trarnway/Greville bcuntla:ry must be &re to a vetical dis-

placenent of e.bout l0OO feet.

Cnrsh zones about 8O yartls are ecposed. in the right branch of

the Mcrtueka River at 510826 anct in Porters Strem at f42B$, and a

well clefinecl trace joins ttre two. A crush zone in EILis Strea at

360tf19 (eig.83 ) nay nark the continuation of the fault into the

rnarginal fault, but no traee has been obgerrred. on the ground. or on

aerial photographs between Ellis and Porters Stresns. Ihe amcunt of

clispJ-acernent is perhaps about 6OOO feet but the position of the ctisplacecL

fo:mation borndaries atre rnt aocurate\r knourn.

Cn.sh zones are also ocposed. in the left branch of the Motuelca

River, Etti"s Strea.m and at 370915 ancl t8O95O, and are related to a

fauLt recogn:isable frm aerial photographs. Altholgh the sense of d.is-

pJa,cenent is f,be af,r€ aa.thst'of fanltg clescribed above, the a,ncnrnt of

d:iaplacenent is not acouratelSr knwn.

fn contrast to the norttr-easter\r fzuIts ctrtting the Red. Hill

Coryla srcl Ben Nevls Arrticline, the abovte faults of the ltestern Belt

are clorrnthrown to the west. ftrey ane general\y otr"alght anct clip steeply,

and. their cnrsh zones are soft and uncementetl suggesting TentiarSr or

later Bge. Faul.ts wittr simi fui trend ancl clisplacernent ner Nelson, out

Tertiary ge*i-nentary rccks (gnrce , 196Z).
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A number of snall steepJgr-tlipping strike fzults rrith displace-

ment of only a few feet are found. in the Greville Fo:mation. They are

si.uilar to the rninor faults of the Eastenn Belt in that movement has

been d.minant\r vertical with downthrcrrn side to the east. Bed.ding

plane shear, ancl slaty cJ-eava6e are al-so commm, but the rock-s are

much less d.efomed than the Eastern Belt rpcks.

The most distinctive minor stnrctures of the trtaitai Grcup are

zig-zag folcLs with an anplitucle of abort 100 feet. The arcial planes

clip at about 6O0 to the east, parallel to sLa,ty cleavage.

IIXIRAU FAUI'T

The frAirau FzuLt sqlarates the rpeks of ttre Upper Paleozoic

frcm the Mesozoic Grqrwackes of the Torlesse Grcup. Recent movaent

is shovrn by stqpped terraces and the fault trace is clearly seen in

aerial photog:raphs. Five niles east of the mapped. area, the Tfairau

Fault cuts a gr\cup of river temaces and ctioplace,nent ind.icates that

horizontal movement was gr.eeter ttran ttre verticd, with upthrcnv to the

east (Werlran, 1955). Transcument movenent on the fzult in tlre Red.

Hill area is not demonstrable, but a fauLted. surface on river gr"avels

has a 10 foot venticaL cli.splaceurent w:ith upthrow to the west. lhe

Waj-rau Faul,t is the nejor norblman'cl continuation of the Alpine Fatrlt

(Sussate, 1965).
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STRUCTURAL EVOTUTION OF THE

RED HII,L AREA.

SUI&IARY OF DATA

( t) The stratigraphic cRrocession is

Haitat Grorp. Basal ll-nestone foIlowed. by sandstone

and laminated. argillites. Age; Latepermian

Glemie Formation. Sheet volcanics and ninor clastic

sediments. Age; Probab\r

Mid-Pemian.

Goat Fmation. Pil1ow lavas ancl volcanic breccias and.

minor clastic settiments. ASe; Probab\r

Ear\r-Permiar.

Pel-wus Sroup. Voloanic clerivecL wackes. Age; Pnobably

Carb onif erous.

All formations are concordert.

( Z) Ultranafi c rccks.

The Reil Hill. Cmplex io a lens-like bocty abort 12r0OO feet tttiok

at its thickest parttwhich tlrins to l0OO feet.

The Corotrllex ia part of an extensive sheet lrtrioh ecctencls at least

as fg: aa Dun lfio,rntain. [tre dineorsions of the sheet are lr

lerrgth lp railes, breaclth 12 niles or trore, tJricknes8 @ b

121000 feet.

Il-ltranafic rocks fom an g]-ost contirnrous outcrop frtm DtUrnille

Isla,nd to the Wairau Farlt.
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The Ultramafic rccks intnrcle the lree Rirrer Group throughout

their length.

In Otago and. SarthLanct a giniLar bel,t eocist in precioely the

sarue stratignaphic horizon (See Grin&Ley , 1956, Yfiatenhouse, 1964).

In places the ultramafic rocks have netanorphsecl the Lee

River Grorp to high toperatures (Cha[is, 1965b). They harrc

possibLy netamorphosed the }laitai Gror4 at Drn Mountain (p. 7 7 )

ttrough the evidence is limited and. not unequivocal.

(:) Stnrcture w:ithin the Recl Hill Complen.

The stnrctr:re d the Complex is that of a broed sheet cut ancl

&rplicatect by a ntrmber of faults.

The ultrtmaflcs are fine\y Layer"ecl near the stratigraph:ic

tcp of the sheet.

Layerlng is of at last tnvo gererations. At Least one gener

ation ig of, netamortrihic cnigin, ancl is accqnpaniett by .$oliation

and. recrystallis ation

Ira,yerlng is inclined ancl. clefines nacroscopic ancl mesoscopic

folil-llke stnrchrres.

The netauphic layering fomecl at tenperatures in excess of

65ooco ,

(t-) D5rkes.

A large number of naf,lo Qykes cut the ultranafic rcokg of the

Red Hil,l, Cmplex.

lhey out th€ linbs of the maorosoopic fol.cls with paralleJ. orien-
fore

tatd. on ancl tno{pogt-ctate fo1clJ.rrg.
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The dykes are cut by north-eastenly

wh;ich also cut the northern contact

Rare dyke intrud.e alor1g an earLier

The {ykes were intnrcled. as a liquid

loooo to 12oooc.

( and. north-westerl;r faults)

of the Gomp1ex.

set of north-eastenly faul-ts.

na€na of toperature about

Afteor intru,sion scme $rkes were metamorphosed. to hornblende

microgabbros and. leucocratlc veins.

The nafic ffkes show chemical affinities (Uased on two ana\rses)

w'ith the volcanic r.ocks of ttre Glennie Foruation. Both voLcanics

ancL cl;rkes are broadly tholeiitic in clc.racter.

( S) fietamorphism.

In general ttre Maitd, Lee River and. Pelorus Granps a:re only

sli-ghtly altered. The wid.espreacl occurence of authigenic

trn:npellyite incticates only l-ow gracle netarnorph:ism - lower tI:an

green echist.

Some Glerurie VoLcanics are ttrerual\r rnetamorphoserl acljacent to

the ultranafic rocks. $proxene hornfel-s incl-icate a temperahrre

of oplacement of ttre uLtrranafic lpcks of about 1 eOOoC according

to charlis ( t95lu) .

(6) Stmctures outsid.e the ultrarnafics.

The stnrcture of the Eastern and lfestern Belts is simFlercorF

sistirrg of parallel steepl,y itippirg strata. These define the

eaeten linb of ttre Nelscrr S5rnc1ine,

The Nelson SSrncline is verTr probably of U54r e Mesozoic age

becauge it ls sinilar to the Scuthland. Syncline (Grina1ey,

Ilarrington and Wood" 1959) which contains folttect Jurassis strata.
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The Ben Nevis Anticline, the EILis Fault, the E11is Anticline,

and north-easterly and. north-w€sterly striking faults of the

Red" Hill Cornplex can be regard.ecl as belonging to a fa-iIiar

stnrctural patt ern.

This stmctural pattemr is consistsrt with an axis of nain coupress-

ion approxlmately E. S.E.-W.N.If.. This Ejrees with the like]y

stress patten furing development of the Nelson Syncline.

Ihe najor faults in the westeorr belt differ frcm others of

siniLar orientation i:r being down-throwr to the west instead of

the east. They are probably of ttre same age as Tertiary faults

of si-milar clisplaceumt and. orientatior in the Nelson Arerl

(Z) Comparism of folcl gtmctur:es.

The Porters Knob Antifom ancl other fold. stnrchrres within

the Red. Hill Conplerc ma-rr also be regard.ed. as cLeveloping und.er
the

con&itions in whichn*jor axis of ccmpnession was aglroximate\y

E - T[. It is possible therefore that folcls within the Conplex

tLevelopecl cluring the sane period as ttre Ben Nevis Anticline antl

allied strucfirr€s,

PRINUPI,E DMUCTIO}E

Frm sorn of tJne above cL*ta two pr5-nciple d.eductions can be made

regarding the r€e of the ultraruafic rccks a.ncl some of the stnrcfi.rres of

the area.
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Age of the Ultrranafic Rocks.

The ultranafic rocks are clearJy ycunger than the metanorphe ed.

rocks of the lee R:lver Grot4r. No definite information is avail,able

on an upper limit of ege, howeveothe following points are of inportarree

in this respect.

The uLtrramafic rocks intmd,e the lree River Grorp wherever they

outcrqi. Fon more than 80 rniles in the Nelson llltraroafic BeIt and. for

a sinilar dista.nce jrr the Otago Ultranafic Belt the ultra.mafic rocks

nowhere (witn one possible excrytion, see p age77 ) cut younger strata.

Also the association of spilitic vol-canics and rlltrarnafic rocks is a

connon'one in orogenic zones. Several writss have cmsidered. this to
jxd.icate a distinct suite to which the teem Alpine-true has been gsyer.

by Benson (lgzi) and. the tenn topttiol,itef by nany E\rropean writens

(e.g. Kunclig, 1956). fhe writer considers t&at the constant association

of ultramafic rccks with spilitic volcanics in ttre Nw Zealancl Upper

Paleozoj-c Belts strong$r inclicates a relationsh:ip both in space and time.

The tine relationship is further zupporteil, by tlre chqnical

si.milarity of the nafic ffkes and the Lree River Gror4l vol-canicg. A.lso

Grindley (PSQ has shown that albite-dolerites intmtte the ultramafic

rocks in the Otago Ultmrnafic Belt a€ain erggesting Ff alprori-nate

contmporaneiSr.

I The weight of evid.ence is thenefore cqnsid.erecl to jndicate ttrat

the Retl HilJ. Complex is Pemian in l€€.

The ulbra^nafio rocks were probably intnrd.ed. as a siII into ttre

voloanio trccks or possibly aplacecl as suharine flcns intmding slper-

ficial eediments and overlain by later volcanics. (See l.ater page260.
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Aee of fomation of ttre Ben Nevis Anticline and alliecl. at:rrc!;reg.

The confomity of the strucfural pattern of these stnrctures

to the NeLson Syncline strongty suggests the seme period. of cLeveloproent,

i. €. UFp er hleso zo ic. The Ben Nevi s Arrticli ne is therefore r"egariled

as a suborclinate folcl of Upper lvlesozoic &geo I'lost faults j.n the

Central Belt are probably of the sane a€e anct their fomation therefore

post-dates aplacement ancl cooling of the ultrarnaflc roc]rs.

Alternatjlve h.vpotheses f or the structural

Development of the Reil Hill, a!'ea.

tho altenative t5potheses can be put fomard to account for

the structnrral development of the Red. Hill €rr€&r The first of these

assunes structural unity throughout ttre Csrtral Belt. i.€. the folcling

of ttre ultranafic rocks was contempcraneouE w'ith fol<Ling of the Pelorus

Grorp. The second assumes that folcling of the uLtra^ma^*ic rocks occurecl

at an earLier period and. bears no dlrect reLationship to the Upper

Mesozoic foJ,tling.

Hylothegig I.
Ihe ultnamafi.c roclics were apl,acecl as a sill in Pemi-an tine

anct fo1]ed bf Upper Mesogoic d.efomation.

1\ro alternativeg withLn ilre generaL bcnrnils of this [lrpobhesis

must b e o orsitlerecL (f ) The metano4rhia layening , f oliation, ud

recrystallisation ooourrBcl cluring regiom.l clefornatisr in tlre Uptrl er

lflesosoic. (ii) Thege structuna]. and teorhrn.I featrres were

inherd.ted. fnon an e,r}[er period. d clefomation.

Altsnatl-ve (i) my be dtiscqrnted. m the folS,owing grounds.
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It was shovrn that the metaorphic layering could not have fo:med. at

temperahrres of less than 65ooc (p.175). If it is posfulated. that

the generation of such stmcfi.rres occurred. after oplacenert and

cooling of the ultranafic roclcs it must be f\rrther postulated to

sustain ttre argurnent that the Cornplex was rdreatecl chring fold;ing.

Such neheating if it occurred. diil notrhowever, affect the enclosing

secli-nents T*rich shorry only 1or gracle roetanorphiu. It must therefore

have been restrictecl to ttre ultra,sqfics. Ihe only agency to cause

relreating wou1d. appear to be the defomation caused by the foLcLing

itselJ. Yet Turner ancL Verhoogql (tgeo) state (p. 661) .

nThe rvork of nonelastic d.eformation is ftissipatecl as heat.

It can be shcnrn, hcmever, that even the nost drastic

d.efomation in rocks under strnesses reachlng their break-

ing strength is accomlE.nierl by a rise i-rr tenperature of

no more than 1Oo ffi sor SinilarJy, heat generatecl by uiscous

flon und.* stresses smch es are likely to d.eveLop within

rock unsses is negli€ible. Goguel has cmputecl the heat

eguival-ent ctr the mecharrical energy involvecl. in ttre clefornat-

ion of Ecrne secticns of the Jura Mountains and of the A1ps,

ancl firds it to be of the order of a fery caLories per gnan,

quite inzuffioient to produce any rnetamorphic effect. Nor

are such effects uisible in some of the intense\r deforued

sedlnents of these mcuntains. There is, in generaL, verlr

littl-e tletailed. correlatton betrveen gracLe of metaorphim

ancl d.egree of foliling, or between tines of clefomation

ancl of recry st alli sation . n
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They go on to point out that the. tfassociation of pseud.o-

tacllylite veins in 4y1on:ltes suggests that frictional heat, when

rapi-d-\y generated. oan incLeecl bring about ftsion of the rocks afYected..rl

But such tthigh tenperatures hsve not been maintajned. sufficiently- 1or€

to permi.t che.nical recorstitution of the defomed. rockfr. (p. 66t) .

It thus appears fr.ighly unlikely that ternperatures of even
n

100-C higher than the enclosirrg sediments could. be prod.ucecl 1et alone

the requirecl rnirrLnum of J5OoC (aszuraing the 1cnv grad.e metamorphis

iniLicates teupemtures no lr-igher ttran JOOoC).

Alte.rnative (ii\ Statect in its simplest temas tJle trypothesis

requires that cluring the d"evelolnent of the Nelson S;rncline the RecL

Hill Conplex a^nd. the enclosing strata were subjeoted. to regional- tri-
axial stress in which the Greatest Principle Stress (G.P.S.) was at

right angles to the syrnlina1 aris. In the ReiL Hill ar€ the cl.irection

of the G.P.S. nay be taken as at right angLes to the strike of strata

of the Eastern ancl Westenn BeLts i.€. in the nonth of ttre area T[.N.T[.-

E.s.E. and. in tlre puth of the area alprrcrinately E-I[ (u"p rv).
Ifith the G.P.S. acting in these ctlrrections subordirste foltls may d.evelop

rrith &res pa:nILeI to the sjnclinal axis. The orientations of the

Portens l(nob Antiform anil the Ben Nevis Anticljne agr€e fai-rly well with

ti:-is orientatlon. hrrthermore it nay be re&sona,b\y postulatecl ttrat

the mass of the he,ry Rett Hill Cmplex had. an influence on ttre adjacent

strata chring foLding gufficient to cause a genanal plunge of fold axee

und.er the ul.tranafic rrBBSr Strch a postuLate coulcl accotmt for the scuth-

ward phrnging Ben Nevis Anticline and. also the sdlthwarTL plunge of fold.s

within the Conple:c itself.
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The strilce faults which are ilamn-thrown to the east could be

interpreted. on this \pothesis as high angle tlrnrsts; ttrig accorcls

reasonab\r well with observed. ctips. The north-westerly striking

faults, such as the EILis FauLt and the faults within the Complex could.

be inter"pretecl as sinistral wrench faults. This again agees with the

ferv observecl d:isplacements. The EUis Anticline coulcl also be inter-

preted. as fomed. ch-ring the sme period. of d.efomation. Its E.N.E- T[.S;W.

striki-ng axlal plane and steep plunge accounted. for by srguing that due

to its peculiar position between the Complex and. the northiuard.s euc-

tension of the ultnamafic sheet it suffened. 1ocaI cmpr€ssion due to

the influence of the Conplecc to regional stress.

The relationship of ttre mafic ftfkes to Utrp er Mes ozoic

d.efomation is mt clear. The ffkes were presumably intnrilecl. along

tensional cracks and. therefore their orientation shouLcl fud.icate possibLe

]'ines of tension. Such lines of tension may clevelop reg:ionally in the

&irecti-ons intlicated on [Iap fV. A relationship beg:ins to be feasib]-e

for those Qrkes nerr Rect Hill but is not shown at alL on those dykes

furthe south. The:efore ttre orientation of the c[rkes car:not be chre

entire$r to regional cmpreBsion. Irocal teorsional cnaoks roay be

expected. horuever paralJ.el to the hinge of fold*g. The ffkes in the far

north-,nest of the Cmp1ecc (about ,909?0) anil also the norttr-easterly

etriklng dykes at Porters Knob mqy be so interpreted., but the vast

najority of dykes occur in a veqf gentl,y arcuate weclge shapecl zone,

ooncave westwarcls, that ertearctg diagonally across the Corsple:q The

ounrature of this zme is the olposite to that aqtectecl if the ffkes
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were related to regional fol.ding. Also the Qykes near Rec[ Hi1l,

and in the headwaters d Diorite and Ellis Streems, are o]rnost at

right angles to the axes of folding.

No single postulate relating the c[rkes to reg:lonal comp!:ession

theefore accounts satj,sfactorily for their orientation and it is thee-

fore consld.ered. that the dykes were not intrrded cluring Utrper llesozoic

d.efomation. They probablr represent a separate d.efomationaL

episode altogether. Since the Srkes post-d.ate folding of the ultra-

mafics they also post-date Ulper l{esozoi:c d.eforuation accorrting to

Ifipothesis I.

Usin6 the d.ata given earlier ancl ttre consequences that follw

fron l{ypothesis f the c}rronolory be1ff tray be ccnstnrctecl.

7. Faultirrg: (mo*tt easterly ancl north-westerly faultswhich

cut the nafia dyke).

6. Metanorphism of the cl;rkes.

5. fntnrsion of the ffkes.

4.' Faulting of the Porters Knob Arrtiform, later intnrded by $rkes.

5. Foltting of the ult::a^nafics and enclosing strata.

2. Defonration of ttre ultramafics to give rnetanorphio layering.

1 . Enplacenent of ttr e ultramafi c s.

(Uote: This chronolory iglores the rprth-e,sten\r stniking faults

in ttre Western BeIt which are cl,own-thrqvn west. These are

presumecl to be Upper Tertiary in age (p.211) and. not related.

to th e U1p en Mesoaoic clefom ation. )
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1 ancl 2 may folLow im'ne&iately or be cortempotr€ureous. Both

3 and. l+ occur very much later but nay occur together. 5 nust be

separatecL by a consid.erable ti-me lapse to accornt for reorientati-on

of G.P.S. but may be folLowecl. immediate\y by 6. 7 would. probably have

to fo1lor 5 after a long interval to al-lor reorientation of the G.P.S.

This tlyaothesis therefore probably requires four periods of d.efomation

and. at least two separate phases of igneous acti{rity.

Hvlothesis IJ

The uLtranafic nocks were aplaced as a silL in Peruian tirnes

and layering ras fokleil during aplacement, The foltLed siI1 was

subjectecl to regional stress tLrring Upper lvlesozoic folcLing during which

the Ben Nevis Ar*icline ancL alliecl stmcfures d.eveloped. but d:id not itself

fold.

The najor aclrrantage of this hypothesis is *rat the Qykes coulcl

have been intmd.ed. before Utrper l{esozoic folcling. Apart frm t}ris the

NE, IIW faults anil the Ben Nevis Arrticlines mqy be ascribed to Upper

Mesoz oic clefomati on.

The chronolqgr would. nm be:-

7. Faulting of the Ultranafic Cornplex ancl Ben Nevis Anticline.

6. FoJ-cling of the Ben NevLs anct Sllis Antidines.

5. I'letanorphisru of the nafic ffkes.

lt- Dyt<e Intrrrsio n.

3. Fold-1ng ancl faulting of the ultrsnafic rooks.

2. Deforuation d ttre ultrarnafic rocks to give neta^norphic

layerirrg etc.

1. &placernentof the Ultramafic rocks.
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1, 2 ancL 3 n.ay follow i-ronediately or be contaporaneouso l+

may follm ver1r shortly after J sirpe d.eformation ctr ul-tranafics wa,s not

regional and on\r 1ocal reorientation of stress clirections is required..

5 uray follcnv l+ irmeiLiately or even occur contemporaneously (see belor).

5 and 7 occur in the Upper Mesozoic. This hypothesis requires two

sqlarate periods of defomatlon and one peniod. of igneous activity.

Pref erre cl H.rm othe sis .

liypothesis II is preferred. because

(i) Four peri-od.s of d.efo:mation and tro period.s of igneous

aotivity must be postrLatecl for tlypothesis I and. only two

eeparate periocls of d.efomation and. one pbase of igneous

activity are necessarXr for hlpottresis II.

(ii) Thene is no evid.erce of metmo:rphisn to account for the

alteration of the dykes in post-Upper Megozoic times apart

from ttre Srkes thenselves. llypothesis II accounts for

the metanorphio by postulating their iltmsion into hot,

but cooling ultra.rnafic rccks, (p.25?).

lhe main difficulty of ffirothesis II in comparison with Hypothesis

I is ttre sin:ilariff of ttre fold,s within the Complex w'ith those of the

Ben Nevis Anticline. Such coincid.ence is not hmev* unlike\y. The

controlling factor d most orogenic cleforuation is li-kely to be the

orientation of the original geosyncline.

We1-lnan (lgg| bas shown tbat the geosynclir:al aris ig para11eL

to the q'cis of the l^ater Nelson S3meline and hence to the folcl axls of

the Ben Nerris furticLjne. Arly intnrsion of the ultra.mafic rocks is also
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quite like\y to bear a close relatimship to the geosJrnlinal a^:cls.

Ary folcLing that nay have then occurrecl is likely to conform to the

orientation d the 6eoslmclinal aris and. he,nce be paraI1el to the later

Nelson Syhcline aniL the suborclinate Ben Nevis AnticJjne.

Consequmt upon h;4pothesis II it is postulatecl that erning the

Utrryer Lleso zoic d.efor"mation no foldlng occurred. within the Rec[ Hill Cm-

plex but the rocks were faulted. and tiltecl- This resuiltecl in tilting

of the base of the Conplex d.o,vn to the west by slip along the strike faults.

Sme tilting of the complex to the south may also have occured.

dtuning UFper Mesozoic d.efo:matim resulting i-n the plunge on ttre fol-d.

€DCes of ttre Porters Knob Antiforn. This is however speculatlve and th e

precise orientation of the fold.s witldn the Conplec before the Upper

ldes ozoic is not licrown. The ge neral pa^ralleU-sm of the layering on

the ut3tern linb of the Porters Knob Antifcnn to the strata of the

Ylestern Belt suggests that that 1i-nb was horizontal.

SIIMIIART.

The age of, the Ultrarnafic rocks is verlr prcbablgr Pemi-a.n.

The age of tJ:e Ben Nevis Anticli-ne snd. r€lated faults is probabJy

Upp e Mes ozoic.

If both these clefuctions are conect then folcling of the U].tranafic

1^ayening and. {yke intnrsion pnobably occurred. before the Upper Mesozoic.

The most Iikely periocl of d.efornation anct Qyke intmsion is duning eln-

pl,acoent ctr ttre ll"ltrarna*lo rocks for it iE only at tttig perC-oil that it

ig possible to reasonably poefulate defomation aeconpanied by high

temperatures.
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STRUCTURE AND PETROIOGY

OF THE

RED HItI C0MPIEX, NEISoN

PART IV

P E T R 0 G E i'i E S I S.
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Petrogenesig

In this section the origin and extent of metamorphic layring,

the mod.e of jntnrsion of, ttre nafic {ykes and tire nod.e of enplacement

of the Dun Mountxuin Ultranafics are cliscussed.

0rigj.n of }letqnorphi.c Laverine

Metamorphic layering, such as ttrat f eturrecl in figures 52155,

55 and 55 is produced by closely spaced., nultiple veins. this is clearly

d.ernonstrable only in those outcrqls in which the rnetamorirhic layentng

can be seen to cut across an earlier stmchrre, but a^s will be shown

later there are reasons to srrgpose that the single layerirg visible

in narlp outcrops has formdd in the s€rne nannff, with earlier lqyering

conplete$r obliteratecl. In cliscussing the origin of metarnorphic layen

ing, therefore, elose attgrtion is given to the onigin of ttrose veins which

cut earlier stmctures.

The origin of, the neta^ucorphic layening 6rven below is d.iscussed

in furo parts, firstly the role of replacenent reactions in the fomation

of veins and second.ly the role of deformation and acconparyirqg recr1r-

sta-Uisatim. Ihe dual rol-es of deforuation and. replaceroent in the

fotmation of netanorpluic layening is illustrated by clescribing in d.etail

the features of the Porbers Knob outcrop. Finally the erbent of neta-

norlftic layering ancl its possible node of developroent are discussed.
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Rol,S gf Replacement Reactions
Bowen anct Tuttle (lgtril suggestecl that many of ttre apparently

inbmsive featr:res witlr.in perid.otite conplerces such as dunite veins and.

dykes cutting periclotite may be fue to nhyclrottremal (pner:natolytic)

rearn&ngoent of mateial taking pJ-ace largely within tfte ma.gs itse.Lf.,.ff

( op. cit. p. 450) . Their e:rperimental stuclt es on tJre system

lfg0-SiO IHZO led then to consf,dg that kf at teqleratures above 65OoC

water und.ersaturatecl in silica nqy desi.licate harzburgite and fom drrnite,

ancl eilica saturated. water may resul-t in the formation of enstatite from

olivine with ttre development of pSrroxenite veins outti4g &.rruite.

The reaction involvecL is

olirrine+ silica+ enstatite

ancl given an aqueous phase vrith which to transport silica then by change

in pressur€-t€uperature conditions it nay be possible to clrive the

reaction elttrer to the night or 1eft. Sj.milarly if CaO a.nd A1r0, are

soLubl,e in a water phase and. can be readily transportetl. then feJ.ctapar

anct cli-opsicle may form by repS.acement of ol-ivine or by clirect cleposition

from solution. Hcmeven, the olivine/engtatite reaction is of greatest

i-mpctanc e.

The treartrangenerrtr reactions ctescribeil by Boren and I\rttIe hre

egsentially rreplacenent reactionst. Hess (Qfi) rbscribecl in detail

ffkes, veins and. iregular na.s6es of chnite cutting pyroxene-bear{.rg

periclotite in trhe Stitlwater Cmplex and he later (ttess 1960)

interpretedl ttrese as fomecl by replacment. Lilnan (t964) a-1so d.es-

cribee clykeg of clunite otr probable ruplacement origin. fhree exmplee
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frcn the Red. HiIt Conple:c are citect belov:

(i) In the cutcrop ilJ-r.rstrated in figure 85 three intersecting

tabu1ar clunite boclies are shown ne€Lr ttre tcp of the outcrq>. The

earliest is part of a layered. sequence of clunlte ancl felclspathic

harzburgite v*rich dips gently to the left of the photqgnaph, the secmd.

is a steqlly cLipping vein d chrnite rdrioh is para1lel to foliation cutt-

ing the sequence and. tJre last fotmecl is a drrrite 4yke wtr"ich dips to the

rfght d the photogra$r. The Qyke must have fomecl by replacenent €ul

there is no cliaplacarent of tlre earlier stnrctures. Probably the second

vein d chrnite is also of replaceurent origin.

(U) The orig:ina-l planar stnrcture of lasrinatecl harzburglte i.rr

figure 86 d.oes not show the degree of cliaplacemeurt necessary if the

funite was whol-lgr of intnrsive origin.

(iii) targe borties of coarse-grrained. clunite, sumouncled by

Iqyerecl or foliated harzburgite were nentioned. eerlier (p.125). fhey

are strikingly siniLar to ttre bodies clescribect by Hess (tg:A) fron the

Stillwater Gonplex and like those have probab$r fomed. by' replacement.

The rcpJacement origin of some dunite ig obvioug in ttrese outcrcps

and. nrnerous other orarylee have been obsenred.; veins of chnite cutting

prctoclastic harzturgite (p. l]5) anct foliatecl perid.otite (p.185 ) have

probably fomed. in the same nannero

Th€ rqlJacoart origin d pyroxenite veins andl. pegnatites is not

so reatlLl5r qryarent aE they gel(b fonn ysy thiok tebul,er borH.es, But

pJBoxenl,te fomation is the conplaertaqy pnocess to funtte fomation,

invoLvlng ttre addition rsther than the resnoval of siLica, ancl it i"s t]rere-

fore probabl.E ttrat these veins tpo, have fomecl by replacemeut.
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f- 3ffifi
Fig, 85. Replacement of feldspethic herzburgite ( rinely etched)
by duntte ( smooth ). Ab ove hammer three tabul ar bodies of clunite
intersect. As t.here is no d,isplacement of the ea.rliest of the
dunite bodies ( fl at lylng) no dllatlon can have occurred.. The
laet formed dyke (dipping to the right of the photog.r.alh) must
have formed' by replacernent anri probably the others as ,rysll.

Note s ( r ) Pyroxen ite veins traversing the centre of the clunite
d'ykes' (li) Folls.tion d.ipping paralIel to one of the dunite dykes,
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Fig. 85. Replacennent of l aminated ha.rztrurgite ( ciark)
by dunite ( f igfrt coloured and scnooth).
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0 r cI e r o f r_ep l ac e m_e n t

TVtrere veins of chrnite andt p3ryoxenite occur together, the pfroa-

enite veins cut, a^nd. are 1at er than the cLrnite. Ttris is shonn in

figure l! where chrnite veins aiFpirg to the right are cut by sub-

parallel laslinae of orthopyroxene, anil. also in figr:re 85 in which each

of the chrnite clykes are cut by certral veins of pJaoxmlte. fn scme

cutcrops the sequerne duruite-pJEa(enite is repeated, with early-forued

clunite-pyroxenite veins cut by later dunite-pyroxsrite veins. An

e:cmp1e can be seen ir figr.rre 56 , ancl has been widely obs erved thnougb

cnrt the Cmplex.

CONMOIIII\G FACTORS OT RFI,ACMIA\M

As suggested by Bowen and Trrttl-e (lgtrg) the principal, agent

of rql3.acement is probably a waterphase, Ilater vapour streaning

through cracks ancl fissures in the rrlr'{rra3Jy crystalline rocks tni1l

redistribute the nock compornnts, in sme regions forning ctunite and.

in othes orttropSnroxme, clinq>yroxene and. feltlspar. In the reaction

suggested by Bowen ancl t\rttLe (lgt*g) silica is the nobile corponent,

and the nsin problen is to detersine und.er what cond:itioru the reaction

prrcceecls in a specific direction.

Berurington (pSQ anggested. on ttremoclynanic 6rounds, the,t

the reaction i.s ousceptible to pressure; olivine tenclecL to fomd hi€h

load. preseure at tJre expense of srstatite if silica cotlcl be transported

out otr the systa. Ihe necessarTr activation energr of, the reaction aa

well aB local pressur gra.client he suggested, would. be proviclecl by 1ocaI

shear stress, with olivine clerreloping alorg the shear plane and silica

uigrating jrrto regicors of low gtness. There are manJr exmples of thrnite
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occurring al-ong zones which, because of displacenent of jntersectirg

stmchrres, nay have been fcnmed at high shear stress, but there is

abundant erid.ence that shear is not a necessary prerequisite (e.g.

fig. 85).

Sd.th (tg58) suggested that chrnite fomed. at trieh ternperatures by

pereolating water vapour urd.ersetr:rated. in silica, and enstatite formed

as the tenperature fell and. water vapcur becme orrersaturatecl in

silica. Thus, in a cooling na.ss of ultra^mafic rcck funite mqy be €x-

pected. to fom during €rly sta6es d cooling and. pyroxenite veirrs at a

later stage. This e:cplanation. can only account for a single set of

dlunite and. eross-cutting pyroxenite vEins - it cloes not explain the

rqletition of ttre sequerrce ( see above).

lhe nBin factor contrtl-lirg ttre direction in wliich the reaction

pnoceeds is corsid.erecl. by ttre rr:iter to be pressure, althorgh it is

agreecl that tmperatu:re also pJ-ays an inportant part.

The solubility of silica in water irrcreases w:ith tenperrature and

pressure, ancl Kenneftr (tg!O) renarkecl that at high temperatures,

charges in pressure are mar*ect by najor changes in solubility. $nall

flIuctuations of prcssure therefore, sr:ch as may be jncluced in a free

rrater vapotr phase rmithin an actively cLeformi.ng body of crXrstalline

rock, nay result in quite large changes in silica solubility anil her:oe

control the ctirection in ftich tlre replacement r.eacticn wiLJ- proceecL

It is sl€gested. ttrat <hrring actirn d.efonation, regions of hi6b pr\eo$rre

cteveloped in the nocks, and. water vapour escapecl thra€h arlailable
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fracture zones to reg:ions of low pr"essure. The first nrsh of water

is llkely to be at higher pressunes than later fIow., anil hence is

undersaturated with resgrect to silica. As ttre pres$rne cbroppecL

saturation point was passecl and. sllica reacted to form enstatite. The

sequence may have been repeated over and. over again i-n tlre sane place.

The nrmerous eccaples of a cbrnite clyke traversed. clown the

centre b5 a pJi:roxenite vein (".g. fig. B5r and an oraple shwn by

I,ipan, 116+, plate fr) d.emonstrate this roechanis. The pyroxenite

velns probably mark the site of ttre fn.cture along wtrj.ch ttre water

flcmed., forrrlrqg first the chrnite and then, with fallirrg pressure, the

p;nroxenite.

Summarv of the RoLe of Replac ement

Reactions.

Most veins and metmoqphic layerirlg lnvolving orthopJrroxene and

oLivine are probabJy of retrllacenent origtn. Such veins could. be fomed.

ttrrcugbout the eooling history of the ultranafic rocks if water can

cireulate ttrrcugh the rccks at rrarying pressures. ALgo as ttre rocks

cooled silica &issol-vecl in the water phase may be d.eposited. and. ortho-

pJrroxene formetl by replacernmt of olivine. The formation of, clunite

veins on the othen hancl agpears to cl,aantl loca1\y induced over-pP€ssur€e

of ttre water phase such ag nay be induced ctrring actine cleforuation of

the ultnanafic rc chs.

Ma4y veinsrhmever; nay be fissurte fillings, d.qlositetl by clrcul.at-

lng waters in tensional cracks rhrring a clrop in pressur€ qr temperahrne.

Veins of anorthositerfor irstance, coul,cl be eqrectetl. to be of such onigin

for it is cli-f;ficuIt to i-magine nepLacenent of olivine by felclspar c[re to

their total clissi.nilarity in 31_tl" stnrcfirre and content.



Diopsicleton the othe hancl)may possibJy he fornecL by repl^acement eittrer

of olivine or orthopyroxene.

B0@ 0F DEFOITIATIoN IN r{E oRreIN 0F t[IvralloRpHrc I,Arnr]G.

Qniqntation o'f foliaticn ancl metanolrch-ic layerine.

Fol-iation and. netmorphic layering are genenalty parallel where-

ever they occur together and. neither change orientation much over clis-

tances of geveraL hunclred.s cf yarils. For instance) tE€rr Porters Knob

netarnorphic la,yering and. an a,ssocjated. foliation (witfr rbre laninatior!

have para1lel orientatim (Aip of about 25o to JOo to th" south east)

for more than bvo niles along the rlclge top. Such consistency of

or':ientation i-uplies that t,t.e clevelopment of layering is i.nducecl by a

najor d.eforuational epieod.e. Also in rna^ny cases the metancphic

layeing occupies gurfaces of strer whictr shctr considenable displacenent

of earlien structtrres across ttre layering. Presunably parallel

foliation al,so clevelcped. along such surfaces. lineatisr which Lies in

the plane of foliation presunably incticates the direction of ctispl,aceroent

but l-ineatlon is not sufficiently conmon to be of nuch use in regionaS-

malpirg.

Recrrrstallisation. The deveS-opmerrt of sqne xslomar?h5.c-granular

te:rture has been ascribetl to recrystallisatidr d orig:inal- protoclastic

teurturc (pages 140 - l+5 ). The cbirrin8 fozee of the recrystallisation

bas ben suggested to be the instability of the fine gnained matrix with

a tend.eney to form €qtri-rl{mensional graine. Fabric shr&ies ancl fielct

obstrvationsrhcnever, suggest that recrystallisation is even more €D(-

tensive oausirg the reorientation of, fabric eloents witfiin a rcck ancl
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the partial or total obliteration of earlier strlctunes such as velns

(p. 153 ). The forrce inducirg recrystallisation in ttrese cases is

suggested to be tectonic; und.er cond.itioru of long sustainecl stress,

pemanent strain nay occr.r by contirming recrystallisation of the noc}i

Flcn stnrctr.re illustrates tJre latter proc€ssr Flow stnrctlrree

are corunm in Alpine-t34le peridotites (t'lrayer, 1963) at d several have been

previously described frm the RecL Hill Conplex (p. 'lg ). These €tre

attributed to viscous flm occurring ib.rring apJ-acenent of the ultra-

nafic rocks. The mechanisn of flcm probabl;r involved. exteruj-ve re-

crystallisation and plastic cleformation. It tentLecl to &ismpt the

veins forred. by replacenentl lsrninatlon foming fo]-iation (fig. 90);

and. tayering forning schlieren (nig. 58). Less intense deforration

tenclecl to d.estroy the sharp contacts of veins and to redistribute

mirerals over a wid.er zone. Contirruecl flcn over a long period may

possfblJ forn a honnq€necr.rs periclotite. fn this ,respect deforration is

a complecoentarXr prccess to hyclrothermal actirrity; one e. d.iff erentiation

process and the othe an hmogenising prccess. IIeIL d.evelopecl

layering probab\y involves both processes.

During clefotmation both fnactures ancl plagtic fl-cm occurred., B.gr

in figurc 56 a pJrroxenite vein (Sf ) presurnbly fomed'by ruplacement

along a fracture zone can be se€n to have been pJ-astical-ly d.efomecl by

flstr para-llel to metamorphic J,ayering (SZ). The vein is flm fold.ecl,

tluinning nhere subparallel to, and. thiekening where at r{-ght angJ-es to,

the S, J.ayering. This is en illustrratim of the concqlt of rrheiclitSrr

(Co"y, 195il. Dtring short-term severe stress rocks behave as brittle

solicl.s but ctring sustalnecl Lw intensity stress they nay behave as a

viscous fluid. -245-
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PORTTR.S K}rcB flNCROP

The ti.tiarl roles of replaceune,nt and clefortation is iIlwtreted. in

tlre Porters Knob ortcrqr (eig, . 91 , 92, g5). tho sets of layering are

presentr a plastically d.efomed. early l^ayering (Sf ) cqnposecl of clunite

and. lininatedL lurzburgite cut by netarnorphic layering (Se) whi.ch tlips

at about 5Oo to the night of the photograph,

The S, layering is compound., conposed. of zubpara1le1 chrnite,

orthoplrcncene antl feJ-clspar-tllopside veins. Drnite occurs as a ttrick

tabu}ar body (fig. 92 by hanrner) and a few thin veins (Cis. 92). The

Se ctunite veins are cut by vej-ns of orthoplrroxene foming a laninatecl

struchrre (ng. 91) anil a 1 inch thick vein (fig. 92, by traroner)..

Fe1d.span-tli.qrsicle lmination is strown in l-cper left of figr:res 9Z {fl 95.

The SZ chrnite veins occupy gurfaces of shear, and. the St lqyers

have been slrear fold.ed.. The central chrnite vein has beecr formecl by

re,pl,aoement aa relict St structr:res oan be traceiL across ttre vein show-

ing that neither dilation nor offset ha,s occunrecl ancl it is reasonable

to expect ttrat other S, structures have fomecl similarlly. The effect

of florv paral-lel to S, ia shown in figure !J. 0rigina1, S, nfroxene

la.uuination has been clisnrptecl and the pSrro:cene grains cliElersed. homo-

gareous\r thrcugh tlre oliv:ine matrix to fom a foliateil harzburglte, &d

thi.ck pyroxenite veins have.lost ttreir shar? bcunclaries and gracle into

ttre affacert layere.

The sequern e of ilevelotrment of metarno4>hic lqytring appears to

be aa follows;
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(i) Orig:ina1 laywing zubjectect to shear with the fomation of

dunite valns aIorg, in most cases, plane s of morrenent .

(ii) Orthopyroxene veinrs d.eveLoped. flrese were formed. zubpara1Lel

to earlier dunite veins grvlng a laninated, stnrcture or comparatively

thick in&iv:ichral veins. No d.isplacsnent apparently occurred. across

these veins.

( :. ii) Felctspar- cliop sicte lani nation na;r hav e form ecl cont emp oran eous ly

or later.

(i") Further shear was general!1r concentrated. aJ-ong the th:ick

tabular bady near the tcp of the outcrop and. also caused. cl.errelotrroent

of the shear fold. in the original laSrering. Ccntinuecl movement, pro-

bably the result of recrystallisation, tenclecL to &isnrpt an initial

(SZ) l-abination to form foliation and recti#.tube the orthopyrcxene

(ao.l oS,ivine?) gralns thrcu6hout the periclotite.

Three features of this antcrop deserve special emphasis.

(i) The netanorphic lalrering converges to the night of, the

outcrop obliterating the ciginal folclecl lsyering that is so oonspicuous

on the left of ttre cnrtcmp (contrnre figs . 91 and gi).

(:.i) The netaorphic layening in this ortcmp is parallel to and

can be traced laterally into single layering clevelopecL firrther to the

eastr i.€. on the east linb of the Porters Knob Antifcm.

(fif ) fne metamorphic lqyering exhibits ttre sae genenal

characteistics a^s the single layering deve1oped elsewhere in the Recl

Hitt Conplex.
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HSF=E
'..riffi)€SFt.

,-3:

Fig. 92. leta.il of fir+rre 9l .
Notet (t) Pyroxene vein (51-ack) cutting I later dunite
vein in eentre oi' t'l're :rhoto,qraph.

( ii ) )iopsiCe-felilspar lanination para11e1 to and

belorv the a"t1f,p:-r). r.'rrnite vein.
( iii ) Very thin rir.tnite ve ins )rqf,'.'ssl't I rni n"ti rn pnci

cent::al dr-rnite vein. St 1ayerin11 hr,s lleen offset.
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3'r"

1.1'$j

Fig- q3- Detail of fieure 9r. Laminated lryer in lo..r,er left
ls the continuation of the one shov,n in i.i.ure g2_.

I'trote! (i) Rlmost cornplete obl.iter;rf,i6n of rea:rl.yr l.I^ring in
lor:'er left of' photogra.ph.

(it) Disruntion of' l-aninEted. ba::zirurgite ni rring foliatecl.
harzbu.'gi-te.

( f if ) flfftrse hounrt,"ries to p;/Toxene rreins lovrer eentre
of photogralh.
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ffi:IEt[T 0F IIETAMoRPHIC L.flrm.IIG.

It js euiclent that rqrlacement antt deformational processes

may give rise to a metanorphic la,yering d the s@e general character-

i.stics as layering d.evelopecl thror.rghout the RecL Hill Cmplex. How

nr.rch of tl::is leyerirg then is of rneta^morphic origin? ChaLLis (tg6Ss)

concludes that sone J-ayers are fomed by clysta} se&imentation and. so

the question becomes how much layering can be definietl;r ascribecl. to

one or other of these prnocesses? It is Lnportant to arphasise that

difTerent criteria have been usecL to establish the clifPening prqposed.

origins. Chal-lists iilentification rests l-arge\y on petrogr"aphic feahres

and. argues by analory that simiLar textures in the Recl HiIL ancl. the

StiLlwater Couplexes, srlggest gi-nilar origin. The iclertification of

netmorphlc J-ayering on the ottrer hancl rrets on the erietqlce of cross-

cutfing nesoscopio structur€s. Both tlrpes of la;rering may be plssent.

Meta^morphic layer:ingrhoweven, is considerecl to be of very wicle

extent throughout the Cmplex. This view is based on the fo1J-cming

observations:

(t) Dletaroorphic pnocesses can give rise to a l-ryered structure

in rocke that ie at Last broact\r similar to that present elssrhere.

(e) In the Porters Knob ortcrrcp alnost copLete obliteration

of, earlier layering hag oocumed. Therefore the single Lalrerirg rfrich

hag oocurred elsetvhere ooukl be of metacphi.o cigin.
(r) fhe single layering on the eastern Li.ub of the Porberg Knob

Antifom is probab\r a-Ll of the sane origin since it j,s of cLosely slmilar
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orisrtation over the droLe of ttre l-inb, cllpping alprorimately 5Oo to

the S.E. (atttrough ttre etnike swings fro N.S. to E. T[. in f,ifferent

parts of the linb). The netamorph:ic lryering d.eveloped. on t}re hinge

of ttre Antifon is parall-eI to and in nargr casas ( zuch aa that of the

Porters Knob outcrop) can be traced. into ttre single layering of the

eastern hinge. ft is very probable f,herefore that a-1-1 Layering on the

eastern tinb of the Portss Knob Arrtiforu is of metanorphic origjn.

(t-) Ihe layering on the western llrub of the Antiform is indis-

tinguishabl-e *n in kincl. fro t'trat of the eastetrr llnb. Al-so although

not tracecl stqp by step it'apparent\r continues arcund. the nose of the

Antifom (see Map Ir) into the layer{,ng of t}re eastsn limb.

(f) Although crosscutting st!ructures in which the S, planes (fof-
iation encl layening) are paraLleL to the singLe layering d.evelopeil else-

where on the western li-rnb are rare (see for exaple Map II, ancl figrrre

wtr.ich shows felctqpathic foliation para1lel to the layering of the

eastern linb)1 lXrese exanpLes strongly srggest tnat layering too is
of, netamorphic origin.

(6) fhe stnrctures d.evelop,ed. on the norbherrr end, of the Plateau

are iclentical to layering clevelopecl in the Porters Knob Antiforu. Cross-

cutting stmctures honever, althouglr cqmon are not so well d.eveloped.

asrsay, the Porbere Knob Outcrop.

(Z) It was earliejr nsted. tlat linestion near ttre top of ttre Basal

Zone lies in the pLane of foLiation dlevel-oped nearblr which is in turr

paraL1e1 to a wealc\y d.eveloped. layering present slightly higher in tbe

Cmpl,ex (p.151). This also snggests tJrat that la;rer:ing is of metancphic

origin
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(8) [he &rnit€ Yd.ns which cut protoola.stl,o trarzburgite at

l+12885 6lre parallel to layer{ag cterctoBecl, nearby rrtrtch {s

therefore prrobebl,y netano4lhic (p, t35).

(E) Eina.l\yrtr" r:icte clerrelolmelt of, metaoryphic layering tlaro4tr-

art the Uppen Eone is err6geateil by €re geneaL mquirrmerrts of qonn-

positl.o.uaL elerclogaent of the rocks. It waa earill,er sugestedL tbaf,

aparb fm a trp.ee of felclspar the bulk coposLtion of the Uglen Zme

raa s:i.Ditar to that of the massLve antL uni.fom SEsaI 8one. Al,ttrrougb

ev$.dlenee of, ttrlg klnd ls d uno*tain iell.abLllty dbe to the eoctnene

dlJffieu$ in ilatemlnir'rg the average oopooltl.on of lagrerecl rccks it

alggeato that tbe lbper Zme has foroed by netruorphLc dll,fferentiatlon

of roaks of the sane c@positton aa the Basal Zone.
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},IODE OF DEIIE,OP!{TNT OF }IENA},IORFHIC I..ATM.I]\E

@.
( t ) The ultranafic rocks were very probab$r intmtl.ed. as a sill

into flat-lying sediments. This i-upli.ee consid.erable horizontal move-

ment of the periclotite f ma6mat.t

(Z) Layering is fomed. aIong, or parallel to, planes of shear.

(:) layering is only d.eveloped. wldely in the upper parts of the

si1l.

(t-) f,'ayering is pa:ra1leJ- over consid,erable d.istances.

(l) Sme Layeni.ng, notably ttrat on the western limb of the Por-bers

Knob fuitifom is srubparallel to overlying sed-i.ments ancl thenefore, before

Upper }lesozoic d.efomation, was probably alproximately horizontal.

(5) lletanorphic Layering d.eveloped. when the rocks were hot.

(Z) ChaLl-is (tg6fU) bas shorvn that the uLtramafic rocks

were intnrcl.ed. when verXr hot.

(B) FoHing of the Porterg Knob Antiforn and alliecL structures

probab\y occurred. d.uring or shctly after anplacement of tJre sllL.

It is conclud.ed that

(a,) Layeri.ng d.eveloped. dur:ing oplacenent of the sill, because

(t-) makes it unLiJrely layering coulcl be an inherited. structurc: d-efotu-

ation accmtrnrgring aplacenent would be e:rpectecl to cmpletely ttisntpt

and contort earli er stnrctures. [he I early lqyering t which ie cut

by the netanozphic layer{,ng however, is posstbly guch an iritreritedl strtrsture

(p. 114) .

The tem perictotite ilmagman is useal fu t'hesne sense €Ls in
Ver*roogen Ugbrp.510) ilUl,tranafic igneous uatsial injected at high
ternperature without prejuclice as to utreffrer it waa largely llquid or
large\y crystalline at the tine of, intnrsion,il -256-

(U) Lqyer{.ng probably dwelopect along subliorizontal planes of shear.
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SUMIAITT

Much Layering in the Recl Hil-L Cmp1ex is consiclered. to have

developed by a ocmbination of plastic cleformation anil replacoent re-

actions occulring chring eroplacement of, the ultranafic rocks. No cLear

di.stinction can be drawn between veins ancl metamortrihic layering - both

uuty have d.evelopecl by the sane processs r but while pegnoatites ancL

sqtre orthopyroxene veins probably cLevelopecL follwing emplacenent of ttre
ultra^mafic mass J-eyening is oonsid.eretL to have d.erreloped. d.lrirrg active

d.efotmation wtren ttre rocks were stilI very hot. The postulated. relat-

ionship is iil,uetratecl in figur.e 94.

This figure shms wei6ht per cent silica ,lissolvetl in water plotted

against teuperature. The figure is diagrramatic but the eurve follows

in a general way the isobanic curves of Kenne{y ( tgf O) . Tenoperature was

probab\r falling carstantly d.uring and follcning emplacaent and. ttrus

ttre abscissa c€rn be regarcLed. as incLicating passage of ti:ne fron rigtrt to

left. hrring oplacenent ttre water pressur€ at any particular point in

the clefotming sheet would. have been oscillatirrg about €ur average value.

Conseguently the water v€LpcRrr wouId. have becoe alternateLy nrpersaturrated.

and. unilensaturated.rancl ait movecl fnm place to place along pJanes of

shear it transportedt silica and. effected. :splacement reaotions. t*s
could. have conti^nued. thrcughort oplacement of ttre ultrarnaflc sheet.

After enplacaentrcluring coolirg, pynoxene pegnatites nay have

clevelqtetl along tengional cracks. The observation that Go&trBe-grainecl

pegnatites are invarlably younger tten finer-grained. veins of ttre s€me

coposition (p.td is ooruticterecl to incLicate that the firner grained. veine

clevelopecl dtrixg tihe perioil of oecillatlng pressures. At this stage the

degree of supesaturati,on of tJre rater vqrolr is likely to be J.arge
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while the coarse-grainett pegmatj-tes foruecl after active mwement,

when ttre degree of supesaturation was probably smaIr.

Mode of empLa cement of the Mafie

Dykes.

Hl4labyssal rocks of ttre nineral connpositior of ttre horrjblende

antl pJroxene microgabbros atre most urmsual yet chemi cally thqr are

sinilar to d.olerites, the most c<rrmcn of {yke rocks. Joharursen

(tgll r p. nil lists only one tgryabyssal rock of sinilar coposition to

the pyroxene nicrogabbroso Ihis was described by Colenan (tgt +) frcm

the Sutlbury district, Ontario and namecl Suclburite (lS per cent bytmnite,

25 per cent tglp*sthene, 25 per cent augite, 15 per cent nagnetite)

but was later considerect to be a mebamorphic rock (fncrrscn, 1935).

Also {yke roclcs of the cooposttion and textur^e of tJre hornblencle nui.crc-

gabbros (attd of und.oubtedl igneous origrn) a^ne occeedingly rare. But

the assmblage hornblenile-labrad.orite-qr,rartz is ccrmm in metamorphosed.

clolerite Cyke (e.g. Sutton anct Tfatson, 1951) . Also, large bodies

of plutonic rrccks of ttrese cmpositions are cornmon.

Ihe tiffenences in m:lneralory between plutonic and trypabyssal

rocks of basaLtic compositton are generally explicabLe in tems of

different plysical condi tions o{ crystallisation; plgeourite persists

in ttre more quicklgr cooLed lS4labyssa-1 r,ocks but inverts to trypersthene

tfuring slcnr colling of the plutonic :rccks; hornblend.e clevelops und.er

high water pressures ancl slm cooling of tJre pLutonLc rmb but may only

be partly cLerrel,oped. in the more quickJy cooled. lgpabyssal. rocks. Thus
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nhile of und.cubtect lqpabyssal naturer(tfruy are usually only 6 inctres to

2 feet wide) the mineralqgr of, the pyroxene microgabbros is not

charactsistic of rapid. cooUng but rather sl,ctr coolirg of plutoni.c or

netanorphic mclcg.

It is ccngicloced. that these feafi.rres are chre to intnrsion of, the

Srkes into ultrarnafic rocks which were at temperatures close to ttre

crystallisaticn temperature of the Srkes, perhEls about 5OO-BOOoC. It

is consiclerecL most unlike\y tJrat the thin pJrroxile micr"ogabbros

(containing tnrpesthene) cou].d. have been j-ntmd.ed. into cold. (about

2O0oC. or less) periclotite rvhictr is one of the best con&rctors of heat,

for rapid chiLling would resuLt and tgpersthene wo.rld, not be e:qrected.

to crystallise.

The bandecl ancl leucocratic rocks are also reacll\r erpS-ained by

intmsion of tlykes into hot carntqy rock. ThB almost ccnplete segre-

gation ctr feLsic antl foic cmporents in scme ffkes is unli]cly to have

been efTected. clrrtng qui-ck cooLing ancl certainly the leucocratic vsins

e:rtending up to 100 yartls fum the parent q3rke woulcl nort be e4tectefu

ff, however, the teurperature of the dyke uas nairrtained at about 6O0oC.

it ig conceivable that at 1000 bars water pressure a nlrtu:e of guar*z

ancl andesine nqlr be sufficientltrr nnobile to flor readlily cluning cleformat-

ion ancl intnrcle the crystalline hornbLencle in the segregaied. Srkes or

intnrcle jointa or figsures in the periclotite. If ttre ffkes were in-

tnrclecl into ttre hot ultranafic rccks as suggested, such deformation would.

be expected to occur ln the waning sta6es of eoplacenent anil foLding

of ttre Ooplex.
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Altttouglr tnany {ykes were probably intnrded ixto hot country rock

others were enplaced. at lorryer teraperatureg. Thl s is suggestecl. by the

hornblend.e micrrgabbro dyke near ttre base of the Ccnplex and. described

on p. 91 . The relatively wid.e chiLled zone and. the eontriasted.

nineralogy between the contact and the more s1wrLy cooled centre of the

intnrsion suggest irrtmsion lnto conparatively cold peridotite.

Dyke intnrsion pnobably occurred. over a lorg pe,riod. thenefone

corunencing shortly after the anplacenent ancl folding and. continuing

throtghout the cooling of the ultramefic rocks. Their orientation

suggests that thef were empl,aced. as gmtly inclined. sills. Ilest of

Porters Knob ttre orientation of, the dykes ancl layerlng is approxi-mate\y

the sane although the ffkes appear to cut across layeriry at an ar61e of

a few degress. The S,ayering there is subparallel to the strata of the

I'{aitai Group and. 'like the strata vras probably tilte<1 chrrirg the Upper

llesozoi.c. Thus ttre {ykes and. layenlr€ were probab$r subhorizontal

before til ting. As the {ykes generally Lie in a zone extendirrg from

the stratigraphic top of the Cmplex to near the Baeal Zone, the {ykes

were prcbab\r gent3y inclinecl. The Qykes nay have been intnrclecL a-long

planes of sher sinilar to those cleveloped cluring flor of the nobiLe

but virfually crystalline f peridottte magnar. fhese planes, it rnust be

postuLatecl, fcmed, duning ttr.e raning stages of deformation folloring

enplaoement of tJre ultranafics.
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![oDE 0r ntrlArnmNl gI rHE &Eg HIUI ColP_.rtffi

Challis UgASd suggests that the Recl. HilL Cmplex represents

a tteq> leve1 magna chamber of, a Permian volcano. The lqyecing is

considened to be prinary Jayer"ing ancl the ultramafic nocks the

accumulates foraed. at the base of the charnber. Certain evidence given

by ChaLlisrhwevel appears to the present writer to indicate that the

uLtranafic rocks, even if formett by gravit;r sedimentation undes"wslt scue

intnrsion into their present position as a pgi.&tite rmagnar.

(i) The prinaarJr layering ctescribecl by ghallis (tg6Sa) clips

at 1Oo to the east a^nd. is situatecL about )00 yards or less fro the

contaot which clips at &o to the west. ft is most unl,ilcely that tlris

layering could have escapecl the regional tilting movements which caused.

the ttip of the contact. Therefore it is probable that in the Pennian

the primary layering was stanctirg alnost vertical,

This suggests that the ulbenafio rocks were corsicLerably d.efomed.,

probably chrring their apl-acement.

(ii) The netanorphic contact clescribecL by Chal]in (lg6Sa) ancl

(B6St) oceurs near the western bcunclary of the RecI HiLt Cmplex. This

is at the stratigraph'ic top of the Conplex. At this part of the Gon-

tact the ultramafic rocks are in clirect, unfaulted. ccntact (p"g" 8l thLs

thesig, ed Cha11is , 1965a) ritf, the netanorphogerl volcanics. This

strcng$r smggests that tbe ultruuefic rocks were enpLaced into their

present position aB bot rockg cmpooed, af least in ttre top parts of the

siLL, of pericLotite. Thie suggests e-Flacement as a peridotite Inagmar.

The €rgtrment for intmsion cf the Cmplerc ag a peridotite rmagnat
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is also suggested by the foregoing argument on t&e origin ancl notle of

d.anelo1m*rt of the netamorphic layenlng.

Althcugh oplacecl as a silI (tecarae d the metaor?hosed rocks on

Ltg ultper ccnrtect) tfre Recl H1LL Cmplex may have been oplaced. at corlr

si derable deptlr or under only a thin cov€ct of volcani c nat eriaL. In

MaitLanct Strean the ul.traarafic sheet is coverecl W only about 1OOO feet

of volcanics and. metmorphic ttcls. At one srdt of this section tfte

contact is inttalsive ancl unfaulterl and. at the other it is probably a

disconfomable contact with tl:e Wooclecl. Peak Limeetone. Faultirg in

this section ig probab\r not i-rnlnrtant. E1ser*lere the Glerurie Fomation

is very nuch t}::icker; qp to IrB0o feet in Porbers Streau. This

suggests that sone erosion tray have occurrecl before ctepooition of the

Maitai Grcup ancl the volcanic s were at one stage thicker ttran at present.

Thus if ttre rrltra.mafics were intnrdecl aften cteposition of the Glennie

Volcerrics tJrqy may have been intmdecl at oonsiderable rtepth, ssy a mile

or so overburd€n.

Howeverrttre na*lc {ykes inclicate that af,ten intnrsion of t}re ultrra-

nafics there was a periotl of basaltf.c activity ibr:ing which, it is poso-

ib1e, much of tJre GlenrLe Volcarrloo mqy have been enrpteil. Theefore

ttre Gmplex nay have been aplaoecl uncle only a tlrln coyer of voloard.c

nate,nial.

There ls no clecLsive evidlence to incH.cate v*rich of these bgpotheee

is oonrect but tro LLnes of evlclemce ge@ to the nzCten to lndllcete sha,l]-ow

rcther tlun deep apLacenent of ttre ultranafLce.
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(t) The GLertrie Voloanics ctiffer frm the Goat Volcanics in folm -
sheets as against pi1lons. Ehey als o contain Atomodesma prisns

zuggesting relatively shallcnr water detrnsition whenneas ttre abundent

voleanic breccias ancL pillov lavas of ttre Goat Formation and. the

interbecldecl olastic sedinents su$iesbr d.eep water cleposition. Al-so

the Glenn:ie Foretion contains a ciistirctive red. ancl gneen breccia con-

sisting of gr€en volcanic fragnents set in a hematized. matrjx. This

nay Qe erq>ected. to form uncler subaerial con&itionso Although none of

this evid.ence is conclusive it su6gests that the Glsnie volcanics were

cleposited at or near see leve1 while the Goat volcanics were d.epositect

in deep water. If ttre ultranafics pre-clate the Glerrrie volcarrics these

points are reailily e4rlained as d.ue to the lifting of the sea floor

ch-rring i-ntnrsion. As the Red Hill CmpJ.ex is at least J'OOO and. as

nuch as 12r00O feet thick the s€. floor must have been lifted by a

proportional eLmqmt. ft woulcl be e:cpectecl that consicl.erable cliffenences

wouLd occur betneen ttrose volcanics cleposited. beforerand. those after,

errplacement.

If, horrever, the ultranafics were intmded aften deposition of

ttre Glerunie volcanics these points nust be explained by scme sqrarate and.

unrelated postul"ate. If the Glernie voLcanlcs are shallow-weter

cleposits ancl pre-clate the ultramafics, it is cliffioult to gee how ttrry

cou1-tl have been pr€servecl foLlorning intnrsion for most probably they

worlcl have been Liftecl above wa,ve baee and. consequently repidty erodecL.

(Z) fhe Gl-ennie vo.Lcanicg stre, at the fs places whse it is possible
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to measure clips, para1le1 to the over\ring Maitai Group. Yet irrtmsion

of the ultrarnafics apparentlr involved corsiclerable deforrnation causing

folding of the metanorl*ric l,ayering. ft would be eccpected. that superl

incunbent strata wouLd. be siruilarly clefomecl. If the Glennie volcanics

were cleposited. after intnrsion their concordance is reattily erplainecl.

If cl.eposited before intmsion it mr-rst be m,intained that folding was

intrafcumational as clict not affect ttre overlying strata. Tluis, though

possible, is ctifficult to i-magine.

For these reasons ehallow intmsion, before a substantial part

of the Glennj-e volcanics were empted. appears to be the most reasonable

p ostulate.

The ultimate origin of the ul.trarnafic rrcks nqy have been €rs

accumulates at the base of a Perrian volcano, as sugestecl by Chall-is

(tggSa)r sd later intmclecl into the preeent site, or posslbLy fomed.

frm a ligicl periclotite rnEyna frm which crlnstaL settling took place

to fom a prinrary layering. Such a perrldotite na€ma nay eucist at

geologicalJy possib1e teroperatures (crart and $fe, 1951).

The Recl HiIL CoropJ.ex is therefore considerecl to have been oplaced.

as a near surface zubraarine intnrsion of crystalline periclotitetmagrnat

which metamorl*rosecl superficial clqtosits. The cover ilcludirg intnr<lect

clastLc sedirents was probebly no mtre than 1000 feet tluick ancl possibly

nuclt lesg il pJ.aceo. lhe ultnmafics were later overLain and irrtmttect

by basaLtio magna. Irirnestone waa clqlositecl as reefs on those parts

of the volcardcs near sea 1evel ancL Lateur in furn overlain by sand.stone

and ar6iLlites.
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